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Bugle News

, Nues to host,
free concerts

c.__._
, _IJI gi Ljl The Village ofNiles is hosting

. Lft a free concert Series ¿n Thursday -

enights in the month of July a d
- - August from 7 io 9 p.m. The Con-

: - . - - cens witt feature severat different

Iii d iypes- of music,- from German
wutize polka m iojazz and

. kteemermusic.The first ofthege -

- -
by BudBesser - concerts witt be Bezo tnaándèla

- und his Ilälian Music onJuty 2.Sportsmama, Food wilt be nvaitabte by Rig-
The only thine voee than ifl Nites. Ptcusebnne your -

a spoilsport i a - poitsport
Bulls fan.

We've -always been suspi-
cioas Michael Jordan -quit
basketball for q .ioupte of

- yedrs-for reasoiís thióhhue
! never been reported. No other

lop professional athlete in -
history - ever quit his Speit
when he was in his prime(Michael was 30 years old).
We saw u retrospective of
Jardons búketbutl career on
TV Monday night in which

- -he said is t993 he wanted to
spend more time with his
family which was his reasou
far quitting playing basket-
halt. Be then left his family
)p Chicago white - he spent

- many- months away from
- them ptaying minor teague
- baseball. Suspicions charac- -

ou;n tawn chairs. . - - ; - -

The concerts are free, open io
public and will be held at the
Nitos Leanieg Tower Plaza, 6300
West Tauhy Avenue ie Nites.
Please call the Village at (847)
58-8QO0formore informatise.

Niles. HIstorical
Society News . -

Dóyoorchitdrdn have sPASS-
PORT? The-new Passport to Ad-
venture books-are now available.
This is a greatsammer adventure
pregrant for alt children (4to 12)
in the aera.

Explore the lòcaluaturecen-
1ers and musedms; PASSPORT

Cnñtimind ntrPnge 46

Trash'canfire -

damages wall, -

.

tersiwplYhtsgambltugMb - floor at Maine East
- way of his basketabtl playing A garbage can- firg caused

- dnd-his Mr. Clean image. Un- $3,000 damage ai Maine East
- like baseball's Pete Rose, the High-School, 2601 E. Demputer, -

NBA and EdIts' owner Jerry around t2:30p.m.Jane6.-.
Reinsdorf might have dg- The fire started in a watl- -

toured Jordan's basketball ca- mounted plastic refuse container -

réer for u coapte of years to near the school ouditorism. Al-
- Continued nit Page 46 . Cniftmuetl ot. Page 46 -

Dru Galen Hosler. named part-time
-- -

: associate superintendent
Dr. Goles iouler, u 29-year

- veLefan of District 219 who re-
tired as assaciate superintendent

- in Jatte 1993, has been named by
:
tlteDistricl 219-Beard uf BOucS-

- - - lion nu the part-time associate su-
prriatendeat of Niles Township
High Sctrool District 219 begin-
ning Augnsl I . Flésterhas already

Niles man killed
- in auto crásh on

Harlem Ave.
Nites resident Thomas C. Fa-

hey, 82, was killed around 6:19
orn. Juoe 14 after the Lincoln
Towocar he was driving in the
southbound tanes ofHartem Ave-
nue apparently went osi of coo-
trot in the 8300 block, crossed
over the northbound tañes -and
struck u tree located in the park-
way across fram 0252 Harlem
Ave.

- Continued n.. Page 46 -'

beeneelaised as uconsutlantsvitti
District 219 to ussist in organic-
ing their superintendent search.
He will continue to advise the
Board ffldncstion in flot capac-
ity acht he assumes the role of
part-time associate -snperieten-
dritt. -

Cnnthtned nfl Pnge 46

Mòrton Grove -

special meeting
notice -

The Village Board of Trustees
wilt hotdaVittageBoard meeting
at 4 p.m. on Monday, Jane 22,10
the Council Chambers of the
Richard T. Flickioger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenar,
Morton Grove to discuss aud act
on various items of Village basi-
ness.

Agendo will be available on
Friday,June 19. - -

,e*tH
-- _t_J-.-
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Realtor plans assisted care development on
abandoned Jewish cemetery. property

rotesters stall plan
or MG senior housing

A Chicugoreattorwith plans to
estàbtish an assisted living huas-
gg devetopñaent on an aban-

doned cemetery now overgrown
with wild bmsband used as a fly--
dunspingsite has hit a stumbling
block in his uegoliolions with the
Morton GroveVitluge Board.

Jeff Oreen of Devco Realty
said the village board voted al ils
May meetingto table his firm's
petition to relocate any remains
that muy befonnd when encava-
tint) begins for Miami Weods
Place, the propasad senior huas-
ing project.

The site in qnèstion is located
cant ofthe 8600 block of Wauke-
gao Road, close to the barder
withNilet. In fact, some ofthe ce-
metety i- actually -in PIlles,- ac- -
cording to Laity Arft, MoOén
OroveVillugeMatsuger. - - -

-The original owners of- the
propérty, a Jewish congregation
in Chicago, abandoned the prop-

. Mies thanks Capparelli

byRntemary Tirio , - -

roy when the congregution was Oreen said he first became
disbanded a few years ago. No aware afthe existence of the re-
one had- -paid the luxes on the meteey when he was bicycling on.
propeetyforanúmberofyears. : Continued no Page 46

Gleñview Park District may get
- Wagner Farm after develöper default

byRosemaryTirin :, -

Oleuview Park District offi- Wagner Road, the 20-acre Wag-
ciato were encouraged by the ncr Faim is one oflhedast ande-
news - that Darlmoer Homes . veloped tend tracts on the North
missed the deadline for pasting Shore and one efthe lait working
earnest money on Ihn Wagner farms in the area. Dartmaor was
Farm property ta estate Iruslees, to have built single family homes
Otenview StateBank. un the tract.

John Winuttd, president of the - The Olenview Park District
Olenview.Fark District, said the had hopes of ucqoirieg the prop-
defaulted payment wontd enable rely for presérvation purposes,
the trustees te reopen negotia- and voters supportéd them
hoch - with the district, whose March 17 - when 54 percent ap-
original $6 million bid trailed be- proved a proposal toraise proper-
hipd those. of Dartmoor and re- t3i lanes io peth'ide funds for the
puriedly several other bidders for park district so acquire the farm.
thoproperty. However, the $6 million alleeut-

Located at Luke Avenue and - Continued ou Page 46

for traffic light -

rA. ,

Shown (loft to right) uro Truatoo RobertCulloto, Stato Roprosontulivo Ralph Cappure/li, Mayor Nich:
olas B. BIsan, and Trustee Burt Murphy. Aeprosentulivo Cupparolli was influential in acquiring s
$400,000 grant from the Stato ofliinois for the improvomont of the traffic light on Harlem Avonuo near
Touhy to accommodate the newpark which willatso be at thin locution by the beginning of 1999. Mayor
Bluse and the Truutees thanked Represontutive Cuppurelti at the Muy Board Meeting for hio accom-

plishment. -

s, IL 607147400 WAUKEGAN RD NILE
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Start A New Checking Account Or Refer A Friend...

Get A Pyrex8 10-Piece Bake 'N' Store Set FREE !

With Totally Free Ckecking there are:

. No miñimum balance requirements No monthly service charges No percheck lees

Or choose from our sevee other money-saving personal checking plans. Six pay you interest an your

checking balance. Opnn your new Northwestern checking account to receive this FREE gift.

Add $1,000 Or More To A New Or Existing Savings Account...

GetA Pyrex8 3-Piece Bake1N' Serve SetFREE!
A regular savings account, passbook or statement, allows you to acid or withdraw at anytime without

penalty and permits ATM access:'
With a minimum balance of oñly $1,000, a Money Market account allows you to write checks against

your occount balance. For the highest return, save in a Northwestern certificate o1 deposit:' Start o new CD

with only $1,000.
Whichever your choice, you'll enjoy competitive interest and financial security at Northwestern Savings.
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Willows Academy
acquires new
Academic Dean -

Academic Doanjean Helsel

"Itducasion has been my life;
that's where you can moiue a clif
ference," stales Jean Helsel, She
new Academic Dean ossA College
Admissions Director ofThe Wilu
lows Academy. Helsel cornes
with more sisan thirty years of ex.
peeience in educalion, serving the
laxE 21 years as Academic Dean
nf Oakcress School for Girls in
Wustciegtoe, D.C.

In uddilinn, Ilelsel holds a
Masters degree io Spanish from
the Untvcrsily of Machid and a
ItA in History feum the Universi-
sy of California niDavis. She has
also laught hisrory, geography,
pistlosuphy, Spuisishand Lacia ici
grades 7-12 und served two years

- as a Peace Corps volunteer in
Loncnche, Calif. .

Thu Willows Academy, local-
rd in Des Plumes, is ass indepen'
dent college preparatory sctsaol
fur girls (grades 6-12). For more
infornsalinn, visit the school's
web - vile at http:I/
www.concenlrtc.netl-willowsl/
wiltows.shtcnl Or call Admissioas
Director Graneo Crerners at
(847) 824.6900.

Ball State
Dean's List -

Area residents have here
nonond On the full semrster dean's
listai Bull Starr University.

Studnnts un the deus's list have
earned at trust a 3.5 grade pomi
nvrrogn on u 4.0 scale white act.
rolled fur ut least 12 credit hours.

Arearesidents ore: -

-
Teresa Mlynski, Edward Wut-

trrsdnrf nod Kuren Zimmerman-
Pilchfurd nf DrsPlainrs.

Brian Miller und Ivy Streiff uf
Glenvirw.

Ario Aruold nf Nues and Re-
becca Keetno uf Park Ridge.

-
St. Ambrose

- - Dean's List
John J. O'Neil and Benjamin

M. Rea of Niles have bren hue-
aredfur acudemic achievement
and aumedru tire Dean's List fur
the 5998 spritrg semester al St.
Ambruse University in Davex-
purr, Iowa.

Park:Ridge resident goesthe distance Osteoporosis screening to
to fight leukemia be held at Trident Center

A marathonis a celebration of
the human spiril, physical abilily
acid menial endurance. For Alti-
son Ilacemond, whois parlicipnt-
-ing in the Leukemia Society of
Minciras Tram in Irniising pro-
genial, it is alsoa celebration of

. life. The Team in Training pro-
gran lratns anti prepares people
efrdl ability levels co ren er walk
a marathne whileraising fueds lo
help in the fight againsc leakemia
andrelaledcsncers -

- On June 20, Allison, 27, of
Park Rid8e, wilt go the distance
to help in the fight against leuke-
mia. She juined Teamia Training
ocalouly te gehn slsapr,bel, more
importantly, lo raise funds for Ilse

Morton Grove
American - -

Legion news
-

There's gpod news and bad
nèws frum the Marten Gruvr
American Legion Post #134 at
6140 Dempster. - -

The gund flows is the coming
of the Krury Daze carnival, the
Post's annual fun filled event fur
fomilies July I through July 5 un
che post grounds. Sume new rides
hove been added and fuod is
served from the kitchen. There
will be plenty of games, prizes
and other features On the scene.
Achssissiun is free. -

However, doe lo the sammer
seosott und the Legion carnival
beginning, the-weekly fish fries
will conclude nu Friday, June 26.
Fish fries are served each Friduy
furo 6-8 p.m. at the Posi Name.
No reservultuns are needed.

Although bingo will be played
atIbo cornidul fur cash prizes in
the air cendiliuned Memdriat
Hume, there will be no regular
bingy session on July t.

Leukemia Suciely's largest fund
rotter. Hammond, along with
15,000 other monees add walkers
natianwide, will be werlcieg to
meetthe Leukemia Society's ea-
haust fund raising gtìdl of $3.5
citilliots. With a personal goal 0f
raising $3,900, Allison will raise
fends throtigh friends, relatives
and co-workers beforeparticipat-
ing in the Mayor's Midnight Sen
Marathon in Auchorage, Ala.ska.
Other teammates will he raising
$3,000 for the first ever Rock 'N'
RollMurathoniis SanDiego, Cal-
ifornia. Funds raised through
Town in Training support re-
search into finding acure for leu-
ketuin -and related cancers, and

Nues Park Distriçt - -

Board re-election

An e/ecltori fo! Ihn Nitos ParkDialriòlßoardofCommtxuiOflers
woo heldon Muy tO at the monlhlyBoard Meeling. Thepark dis-
triclis happy to announce lEe re-eteelion oflhe entire Board. Po-
niliofls reinslaled are: President - Chuck Barbaptia; Vice,
President- Elaine 5-leinen; Commissioner- Val Enge/man; Cow-

- minsioner'Jim i-lynes; sndCommissionerilitl Terpinas. Also re-
elected for Board Secretary was Executive Director Joseph Lo-
Verde. Congralutalions lo the Board for a noteworthy job this
pastyear, andgoudluckWith thefcsture,

MG resident -

completes basic
training -

Air Farce Atonas Jennifer J.
'
Alcaraz has gradquted from basic
military training at Lacklhod Air
Furceflase, San Autanin, Trous.

- Daring the six weeks of Irala-
ing. the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organizatiao, and
cxstums und received special
training in hemos eelatiatss.

Tu addition, sinnen whu corn-
pOrte basic lraioisg earn credits
toward an ussuciate degree

shrough the Cummnnity College
uf the Air Forre,

Alcaraz is the doughier of Os-
car V. und Jovitn J, Alearan of
Morton Grove.

She is a 1996 gradaate uf Regs-
no Dominican High Schont, Wil-
mette.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

also help palieuls and their fami-
lies tltectagh patient aid antI ser-
viceS.:

While in -Team in Training,
- participauls receive guidance

irom a personal coach, informa-
lion clinics that focus on lopicu
surit an proper atUre when ran-
utugor walkingamarathon, fund
eaising inceucive items, advice
frotn a Menior and inspiration
from a Palienl Hero. Foc close co
five months, parlicipants train
with-both the learn and on their
ewe. Along with the physical
preparation necessary io Corn-
pIde 26.2 miles, added inspira
Bou is needed. Allison is part-
cerroS with a Patient hiero (n
ienkerniapaliruteesnrvivor). Al-
iison'sPaoienttfero, Jeffrny Kect-
drick, 39, bss Non-Hodgkin's
Lyrnphomaanslprovides inspira-
liOa and support throughout the
training period while she raises
funds and walks in his hoaor.
When Allison cmssm the finish
line,beracheo audpaius willend.
but foe her Patient Hero, the fight
woa'lend until here macare.

To contribuir lo Allison Ham-
mond's fuedraising efforl. please
send donations payable to the
Leukemia Society of America to
Allison Hammond, 2400 Wind-
sorMalt,ParkRidge, tL60068 or
call the Leukemia Society of
America fon more iuformadon at
(312) 726-0003.
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Osleuparusis Screening: Osto-
npnrusis is adiseose that gradual-
ly weakens benes, nu they be-
came more and mure fragile. It is
coiled the "silent disease" bè-
cause hune Onus occurs wirhuat
symplums, offecling bath men
and warnen. This disease is o ma-
jur threat tu 20 million warnen
and 5 millian men in Ihr United
States at Ibis time.

The Osteoparosis Evaluation
Progrom in couperatiuu with the
Vitlogn uf Nifes tvilf be doing un
site nsteuparasis testing for Niles
residents at the Trideut Center,

Warning! Do Not Hire Any Real
Estate Agent Before You Read

This FREE Special Report
Wheiherynu Deride io Colt nr nap a Heme onyeur Own, or Hire e Real
Eciase Prefeoeloeet io Handle it FnrYeo,Tbere era GoOds Key Fanes

Thai Can Llturnttpneve nr CasiYnamnueerrdsot 081lire

uni eu. ,tn.uL novum enEros perme sepan
Ity,cdid el,,,, klhrlrnlper acerrol

5,5 ere,lIi, g o, beyi,g ycr 5cc,, y cc,,, a
e,,,a u,,d rI,,maion brIo,, y,c m,kr "r

P'kj,ulhe, El, aI,,Ija ,, ,IIh,ep,,j,jepI
'ir,,, 15,1cc, ErSt "a,,, wclh,caAI-
z,lIa,,. I,,hia revs 'r"j, 'aI. a giVE
_y," h, raus, yc ,hw,rI ba,55g
o I,,

8060 Oaktun, an Tuesday and
Wednesday July 21 and 22, from
lo am. ta' 8 p.m. and Thursday,
Ju1y23,frum 100.m.to2p.m.

A simple painless five minute
hune density scan uf Ihr forearm
wilt be daue. Female residents,
35 & ap and men, 45 dc np can re-
crive tins test fur $25. By ap-
puiutment rely. Residents mast
come in ta make an áppaintmrno
and payment is due at this time.
After 5 p.m., please roll 692-
3396. Fur mure information,
please contact Terry Sprengel,
RN, BSN;at 588-8420.

O,r,,rycusi,aeny,ealestc,rag,o,il
,,u r't a cpy Ic FREE n,o ,l,,ti lad "ra
u ',,,wAkafc,at'c,,ei cO,, Ana,,,".
T, hep, a s,Ietrre-na,,ruea naac'-

bauttl,e t, eedarrvurruEn iene cf tOjo
,epefl, alt l-SnO.snt-iil4 onaenter m
p4115, Yw,,a, II 25 h y, 7 C,0,,
woturk,,,, ta,,), t',,I an,
,5aa,ia,5, l h,,a,,c lu r"" y',aa,

Grand
Kids CIüb Da9!

Miuim,,rr belcuor far C rrod Life Cheche1 i, c .c i

were a kid you've
been taught to

- use all of

on June 27, 1998
9 am to Noon

Opon up a Grand Life Checking and Kid's Club
account (with $50 or more) and receive a

- Bean Bag Toy!

7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60714

847 .967 '5300
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4350 N. Harlem, Norrdge
704-433.065

2300 N. Western Ave., (hicage 6333 N. Milwaekee Ave.,Chiccga 5075 S.Araher Ace., Chicaga 3844 W. Betment Ace., Chicago

7734192300 773.774.g430 773.582-5800 773-2823i21
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Pastries & Co,, li,,c, feil Cafe

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Oakton
(847) 965-5680

I=c.tI-ler'S Dcy
Come in for all your Holiday needs.

Open 7 days a week now.
- s :

CHILDREN

Sun., June28
Lambs Farm and Kids
Lambs Form has always been
the perfect place for kids, but
now we've devoted an entire
day to kids. lt's Windy lOOS 5th
Annual Kids Day at Lambs
Farm, on Sun., June 28 from 10
am. to 5 p.m. Enjoy a fun-filled
day oflive music, games, enter-
tainment, interactive and educa-
tional displays and food -- all
just for kids. General admission
and parking are free. Interactive
and educational display. Spe-

dal appearance by Bozo, from
WGN-TV's The Bozo Super
SundayShow. Live pert ormanc-
ea. Games. Fun. Concoaaiona.
Lambs Farm is located at the
unction of Route 176 & I-94,

lust North of Chicago. Foroore
information on Windy 1 00's'Kids
Day, please call the Lambs
Farm Hotline at (847) 362-6774.

IENtERtMENT
June2O&21
LaTra vista
da Corneto Opera Ensemble

i Cs Icw F'it
. 2»e uoee.re vcoue

DINE-IN -i ' 1)7V

CARRY OUT -'-'-' e't) OFF
Mnndey.theady: 1l:OreM-IiIOPM We Accept Most Mols, Credit Ce,do
F,idsy-Sstedsy: tltO5M'1l:3t PM isa osees, Sp,Ou5y

1ttDaM-t:IlPM Hom,mod, Sobolitolio, Vegeto000 Moat
. Chot000rotAnd Fot P,,,

:-' Lunch Specials

- ! flA1rI - 2:30PM
.

All Entrees Include

TI j..... Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
Coupas Estdros 6-30-98 1 Ceplo pot persan. flat salId with try labor Ittor

8922 112 Greenwood Ave. (nextto DomtOtckS) tilles, U. 60114

BRAKE PLACE
DISCOUNT BRAKE CENTER

847I297 5777. sArunuArlAa.spe

Factory Scheduled
Maintenance

FRONTarREARPADSOrSHOES

P#ICEI1ICLUDESL4B0R

torn, Vethdo tti tithe, 8,nlm,i,li,, 85010,0 asti

. BRAKES

. SHOCKS

. STRUTS

. BATTERIES

. EXHAUST

. Cv JOINTS
. U-JOINTS
. A/C SERVICE

. DOMES11C

. FOREIGN

. TRUCKS/4X4

. All.WI1mDpJVE

.OGt3POf JCOUPON .JCOUPON (

- . :

1300 MINER STREBT
(NW. Highway)

Lw.awu.ME DES PLAINES, IL I«o,weea.

TRAJ'S TUNE-UP OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$19.95 $9.95
V soluv alt fled PItEE V SMttOW3O Motor Oli

'ci ,osroupo Oak SS Iota O,iF,iier
i pooiEor,ot Soot P to,p,u,00Whd

oiR piace Pan Owlet You Wa,t'

SCOVO, i000 50v 5 Ft
coapor &pil 0/30/IO

1 Cha so Lobo
chock t'or F,iter

ti C oInt Pressure
O 1

Cou n Ea0,, /33/

(dCOE) second concert sea-
son with performances of Ver-
di's LuTraviata in June. Per-
formed in Italian, LaTruviafa
will be presented af St. Hilary's
Church located at California &
Bryn Mawr Avenues 'in Chica-
go on Saturday, June 20 at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, June
2f at 3 p.m. Single tickets are
$1 5. General seating. Group
rates are available. Ample free
parking is available on Califor-
nia Avenue north of the church.
For more information orto re-
serve tickets, call 847-263-
3637.

.-'- .-w i -I:'V' i .-
Sat., June27
Irish Heritage Singers
A trse concert will be given on
Sat., J505 27, by the Irish Hen-
tage Singers at Dominican Uni-
varsity Recital Hall, 7900 W.
Division St. (at Thstcher(, River
Forest. The program will con-
sist of ancient aires and coo-
temporary folk tunes and is
sponsored byDominican Uni-
varsity in association with the
Irish American Heritage Cen-
ter. The Irish Herituge Singers,
a group of amateur singers,
has been in existence in es-
cess st ten years and is dedi-

LONE TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT

Polish-American Smorgasbord
Complimentary Glass ofWine J

DirsrrsrER SPECiAiS -3PM-1OPM
Macday oea oes-e abosad!

l'srus500 Reuae Tmssootv - Cnep Snsv - P,spasaas,snz
WE0NEaDAY One/Iou Sense - Casposo, STuux

CeoNso BEEr fis Cussonc,
Trntt,00nv Bsntssoo Perna Cebes - BBQ Rose

MEnlo/ILLs w/stnem,eooss - Bsor Tescus
Femen Onsas PEonn - BOsAsEIs Semen.

BEEF STow w/Gonvy
SnTntsonY Rene, Perna - Reuse Dnnn
Swoon ESQ 1530e - BosocusooPema Cases - Vus,. 005,5.5w

Operns For LumeN & Dimmer
1O%u,niorCi3ioeo5ioes,uolOu,adaysFrudoyf,oe,lltOOa,o.000pn,

15%5eoist-CttioeoDiacoso3oo5a3urdsyfeseu1COOo,ro-8OOpo,

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

r COUPON 1

:
$500 IOFFI

Brin5 in this coupon for 55m OFF the but whenIany 2 entrees are purchased
NOT VALID WrrH ANY OTHER OFFE5 - ONE COUPON PEE PERSON

L. 6.35.98 J

catad to the preserTation of tra-
ditional Irish music. For
additional information, call Tom
st (708) 363-5345.

J ç fUNDRÄISERY.T J

Sun., June28
JUFFundraiser
John Lottus, former prosecutor
with the Justice Department's
Nazi War Crimes Unit, will
speak at a brunch on behalf of
the Jewish United Fund (JUF) at
10:45 am., Sun., June 25 at
Skokie Valley Agudas Jacob
Synagogue, 8525 E. Prairie, in
Skokie. Skokie resident Char-
Iene Shore is chairing the event.
Jay Footlik, former Special As-
obtest to President Clinton, will
speak at a breakfast on behalf
ottheJewishUnited Fund (JUF)
at 9:45 sm., Sun,, June 28 at
the Sephardic Congregation,
1819 W. Howard St., in Evans-
ton. Skokie resident Tulle Hes-
son and Chicagoan Ouvid Az-
ran ars co-chairing the event.
T make reservations or for
more information, call Shayne
Zuckerat (31 2) 444-2826.

GARAGE SA(.E T9
FrL. June26
Resurrection Garage Sale
A garage sale will be held by
residents of Resurrection Re-
finement Community, 7262 W,
PettersonAve., June 26 from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. in the facility's Blue
Room: Items for sale will in-
dude furniture, books, records,
tapes, compact discs, paint-
ings, linens, chins, glassware
and jewelry. For more informa-
tion, call (773) 792-7930.

GENELØGV

Sun., June28
Jewish Genealogical Society
The Jewish Genealogicsl Soci-
Sty of Illinois will present its
semi-annual Beginner's Work-
shop on Sun., June 25, 2 p.m.,
at the Skokie Public Library,
5212. W. Oakton St., Skokie.

. CeoIirnn.d ow Page-14

Niles School of Cosmetology
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(847) 965-8061
Low Prices Are Here!! -

Excellent work done by students and Teacher supervision
Attention Customers !!!

r
I COUPON

3 Night Special - Wed - Thurs - Fri Evening
- 5:30 PM - BtOO PM

I riac
cas

. 7900 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILE

LaserDisc, DVD (D)g)tal V(deo D)scs),
and Die-Cast Cars arid Trucks.

More than 300 different -

1/18th scale vehicles on display,

847/966-6636

ejf 1tb
---- -; ------

ser=Audio/Video=Inc-

Anthony Fur Studiò -

We Buy & Trade Used Furs
Custom Designing and -

- Restyl(ng Furs
Leather Bfld Fur Alterations

Storage and Cleaning
Tel and Fax:

Anthony Sulpovar (847) 583-0530

Speciat Gifts for Alt O,atasisns and
Decerative Accents for Your 5{ome

. alt wiliest that mass.prsduced teak
- alt at afferdable prices

-COUNTRI Osi/I/i/Mo/i-- CRAFTS 7iiiC;r
cfnc( O ,A, Ç .S (OOT/ 907-MIZO

Stsp io wheat yac o,ed s card nr gitl tsr a birthday,
aontvnrsaryr fleW ham,, hastes,, get welt, thank you, etc

Hóe,,: M, W, F, S 10-5; T, Th12.8; Sn 12-4

RVMR( AllStars
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Buying or Selling
Free Home Warranty

For Details Call

Carol Ficarra & Rich Harczak
MiSal Co-Owners

(847) 965-2797

OeG1 úEe4-I5 e1-p

Candleli 'lit Jewe1er
(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
at Oaklon & Milwaukee

HOURS: M-F 1B8 .-
SUN 52-5 SAT to-s

Ce1S
Nase At Our Nase Lenatie,s Ita The

OAK MILL MALL
paacidi.eg

. Ambrnalatery ERG Menitering +
. Diagnestic Sleep Studies

stop ky or Coat for nor, ioforolotiOo

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave
Suite 229 847-966-7366

QUANTUM Travet Services, Inc.
Oak Mill- Mall 231-A
7900 Milwaukee Ave.

- Niles, IL 60714

- July 8th 6-8 pm
Refreshments

R.S.V.P.
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94999
BRRKE SERVICE

Niles

SUN-THURS 1IAM-11PM FRI & SAT hAM-lAM
(847) 965-4644

8480 Golf Road

Manicure -

Pedicure
Nail Sculpturing

Valid Til August

Reg. $5.50
- Reg. $15.00

Reg. $25.00

3, 1998. Not Valid With Any

Special $3.50
Special $10.00
Special $15.00

Other CouponL



GENEALOGV : .

Contirned from Pg 12
The program, led by Ms. Judith
Frazin, gives a very practical
and informative outline of how
ta conduct genealogical re-
search. Valuable resource ma-
terial will be available. Geoea-
logical reference materials will
be available from i p.m. Thia
program, as are all our pro-
grma, la opes to the public at
no charge. All are welcome. For
more information, call gelle Hoi-
man at (847) 679-1995 or (312)
666-0100.

Tues., June23
'Managing Your Asthma"
The pharmacy department of
Lutheran General Hospital io
presenting a free lecture de-
signed for individuals with oath-
ma sod their families from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 23, in
the Yachtman Children's Fusil-
ion, 1676 Dempster (adjacent
to the hospital), Room 109.
The speakers ìnclude Kristin
Tinkoff, clinical pharmacist; Jill
Smolen, patient education co-
ordinator; and Paul Hoffmann,

MerilLadier Oharopso u

HAIRCUT

BA:HA
SUPER
SALON

sama tBOBppolntm,nt
laAppoi,am,naaPlNTu,a.,thru Sat 85M a, 7PM

- S un. & Mo S. ClOS 4

9232N.Waakegsn Morton Grove(847) 663-1130

ThilsD,
HeatIng & Air Conditioning, inc.

It's time for your Air Conditioning Clean & Check

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair...
Saving you Money!

°tllullldCO fl IO 3/4 lISIS shun This ra lilllilodoffnr,Fre0n osdrrpsiro oddili005l ifaeur005ly.
Offongsod$as ls5pllrMOndsylhnuagh Fniday.A!lsnnWrn rallssneC.O.D. ttlrrrvillbr
Im sddilionstthargrforaldcr, 7ume7ncisl oppliuolinnsalrdSstsrdsy sppoislnvns.

PreSeason
Special

$73 95*

Hamo whmtyour prOI&&dtOsot TBrk toohP?nlan usill imoloods Im the cIPñ

gtWash ndenser Coli
nCIÒBII CondensatoDrain
ncheck oe!ays;Parts,Capacltlt,

010IMCtetB 511f Pressure SwItches

GbackFreon and Operatk Presssres
nRepairLoose ColnectittIs
ncberkCramprassor Ampth5e
usd1181 Bilwer telt Tetsion

E1LLuck Fluss
mCiséck Bamingo and Lskrlcate
nchegkTliormostat Cailbrotions
Gleternilrr Ittlere isa need for astlllûsy

partstBBlSBro tafe,relltiteand ersrrnmirnl

opeisIsi
lgtCheck Condenser laoS motor

andan yantapproSt '-a,r,,
a,notob$gatcd,n «ay aayvpurthaaa parL.

Call us now before the hot weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appolntmeot immediatelyt

Nines 8474791 2
r

dirssctor, respirstoly care ser-
vices. Participants will learn
how to recognize asthma signs
and symptoms, prevent acute
ssthms attacks und properly
use medications. To register,
call (1 800-323-6622).
June 23 & 25
Intergrative Medicine
"Intergrative Medicine: An
Oveiview of Traditional and
Non-Traditional Medical Thera-
py" will be offered st Our Lady
of the Resurrection Medical
Center, 5645 W. Addison,
Tues., June 23 and repeated st
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Taicott, Thurs., June
25, 7-8:30 p.m. Free. Ad-
vanced registration is required.
For more information or to reg-
ister, please call ' RES-INFO
(773-737-4636).
Sat., Juiy4
Sri ckyard F?un
The American Red Cross of
Northwest Indiana will sponsor
its 13th annual "Bnickyard Run"
oli Sat., July 4 st Trinity Luther-
an Church in Hobart. Roce is a 5
mile run. We-registration fee is
si o, postmarked by July 2, free
t-shirtto each entrant: Aher July
2, ently fee is 512. Race starts
st 7:30 sm. All proceeds will
benefit your American Red
Cross of Northwest Indiana. For
entry application, or more lof or-
motion, call (21 9) 756-5360 ori
(800) 589-8502.

SEMtNAR

Sat., June27
Career Development Seminar
The School of Business of Os-
minican University in coopers-
tian with JA Human Resource
Initiatives will host, "Career Re-
siliency: What Hove You Done
Fdr Yourself Lately?" on intor-
mstional seminar on corear de-
velopment. The program will
be held on Sat., June 27 from
8 sm. to 4 p.m. in room 302 of
Lewis Hall, 7900 West Division
Street. Cost for the seminar is
sf00 and includes seminar
manual, reisted materials, re-
frsshments and lunch. Cost for
current students and alumni of
Dominican is 575. For more in-
formsfion about the seminar,
call (708) 524-6810.

F' SEMORS I

Wed., June24
Open House
An Open House and Social
Hosrwill be held atthe Norwuod
Fork Home, 6016 N. Nino Ave.,
Chicago, from 2-4 p.m., on
Wed., June 24.Find out how
Norwood Pork Home can meet
your criteria tor s retirement
home. Take a personalized
toar, view its idyllic rural setting
and receive a free blood pras-
sure screening. Meet new

,l, SUSHI YAMAJapanese Restaurant
Unforgettable Tasse and Arsmu. Come Join Us In she

Par-odise Voyage To The Wepid Of Ehm .iep amese KCckma

3°°YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
SUSHI LUNCH IPC $1.00

DINNER IPC $1.25
AND MUCH MORE.

LIMITED TIME ONLY.
' VALID PROM 6.1 5.96

IJ
L

Mon.nhu,s Cunas ,iussM.a,usPu
Olasor SPe-IOPM, CI,oed ISO Monday Ot Month' FO Lanoh tt,BaOM.u,OBPe -

yelnnt, SPM-IBPM 9717 N. Mllwsokee Ase. y
y sut &nuv SInnt, SPM.tsPtO Glevview, IL 80025 y

DAILY
seas
4 PM.

. restaurant & bar
8801 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

FATHER'S DAY GRAND BUFFET
(mcl. Grandfathers & Great.grandfathers

COMPLIMENTARY GLASe OF WINE OPi BEER FOR DAD

. Every Day Buffet Lunch $5.75

. Special Occasion Parties Served Family Style

THE BEST IN NILES
For Reservations Coils (847) 470-8822

EvEen
suNBAv
8815cc

: 5755
11,nes,M.-7P.M.

2 FOR i DINNER - REGULAR MENU
VALID ONLYTUES.THRIJ SAT.

UPTO $12.00VALLJE
Eepltos 6-50-st

friends, socialize with residents
and enjoy coffee and brownies
with them. For more informa-
tinE, call (773)631-4856.

Fri., June 19
Pro-Grand Opening Party
Professional Singles Network
and Thunderbird Singles invite
you Fri., June 19, to s Giant
Pre-Grand Opening Party st
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid &
53, Arlington Hts., st 8 p.m.
Dancing, music, greet prizes
and free admissioni Info & Dì-
rections? 847-604-3446.

Geed Time Chantey Singles Danno

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dunce st 8
p.m. on Fri., June 19 st The
Lenington House, The Lening-
ton House: Door Prize -- three
valuable wrist watches. All sin-
gles are invited. Admission is
55. For more information, call
(708) 445-4450.
Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagniand Singles As-
socistion and The Aware Sin-
gles Group invite all singles to
a Super Dunce at 8 p.m. on
Fri., Jane 19, at the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1509
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. DJ mu-
sic wilIbe provided. Admission
is 58. For mors information,
call (773) 545-iSiS.
North Ssboabea Shebbat SiegIes

North Suburban Shobbot Sin-
gles (35+) will meet: June 19 at
Northohore Congregation Is-
roel, i 185 Sheridan Rd., Glen-
coy. Semices st 8 p.m fol-
lowed by an Oneg Shsbbot.
For information, call (773) 761-
6862.
June 19&20
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
gles Club dances. Fri., June
19, GOldes Flame, 6417 Hig-
gins at 8:45 p.m. and Sat:
June 20, Francesco, 8465 W.
Grand Ave., River Grove st
8:45 p.m. Live bands. Coat and
tIe required.
Sat., June20
T.G_I.s. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
dance st 8 p.m. on Sat., June
20 st The Chantilly Bsnset
Hell, 5412 5. LaGrange Rd.,
Countryside, IL. All singles are
invitad. Door Prize 19" Color
TV with remote. Admission io
$5. For more information, coil
(708) 445-4450.
Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles ore invited to s
Combined Club singles dance
st 8 p.m. on Sat,, June 20, st
the Sherston Gateway Suites
O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rosemont, DJ music
will be provided, Admiasion is
$7. The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles
Aoon., Young Suburben Sin-
gles, and Singles & Co. For
more information call (708)
209-2066,

Coelimsed 0e Pageas
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Sun., June21
Anniversary Singles Dance
Accent The Pointe lot Anniver-
sary Singles Dance, Sommer
Solotic Celebration, Caricature
Artist, Special Events, San.,
June 21, 7 p.m. Proper attire
required. $7, Includes buffet.
The Pointe, corner of Blon-
mingdale & Schick Ads. (from
I-355, W. 2 mi. on Lake St., S.
on Blonmivgdsle Rd. 2 blks.),
Bloomingdsle. (630) 584-1031,
Norfhweet Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gino invite all singles to a
dance st 7 p.m. on Sun., June
21 , at The Atrium, 3223 W. Al-
gonquin Rd., Rolling Meadows.
Admission io 55 before 8 p.m.
$7 after 8 p.m., and includes a
buffet For more informotlov,
call (708) 786-8688.

Fri., June26
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group end
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
ciation invite all singles to o Su-
per Dance st 8 p.m. on Fri.,
June 26, at the Hyatt Regency
Woo4tield Hotel, 1800 E. Soit
Rd., Schaumburg. DJ music
will be provided. Admission is
$8. For more information, cull
Aware at (847) 632-9600.

.__
PITA ..TOWN

RESTAURANT
etti F North Mllwaskee 5etsMe, Nile ICE Cotant Mllouasknt e esIStA

. PIsto: 847ie&a-7202 FOE t5718657242

L

iu#äi SPECIAL Veer Choice
.SI,lah lIabab .0105,, llabeb
.1105e esbob 0o5l"Srop' Losan,
.58,e,oms lSi'°°) Isolano)

notados Prao DrInk
From SilOS AM, - SleD P.C.

WOMEN

June 26 & 30, July31
Babysitting Course
Dur Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Center, 5645 West Ad-
dioon, will be offering a babysit-
ting course for those i 1 peoro
and older on Fri., Jane 26, 8

Chanta-Bah goal: 5,000 revelers
to net $1 million for charity

site athtlp://mwm.visinstek.cem/
clisrils-butt.

Thn 3rd assuol Chords-Bait
wilt luke placé so Saturday, ioiy
25, stNsvyPinrwith 100% of the
proceeds beonfiting the Leake-
mio Reseurcti Poesdatioo, the
AflSCciCOOl Cuncer Society, sed
Childrea's Memoniot Hospitut.
One of Chicago's torgest food-
raisers, the coccI ¡L espected te
otto-oct 5,000 purty-gOers who
mitt geserutn $1,000,500 fon
churity.

Chmiru-Bott wie created by
the f000ders of VisinoTek, o
Gonoee-hused ssttonut moesfac-
toreo nf compotes memory prost-
eels, wtoose sim mus to spur other
corpomtioos 00(1 iiodividusts isle
greater phitunthrspic saut coon-
muoisy odios. Ctouoiou-Bstt gotas
jal thepustlwe yeues have colonato
lstut of St.5 miltieo, For forther
iofnrmalioo, colt Use Chanta-hall
isforusatina hottise st (547) 360-
7579, or Visit .VisiooTetu's web-

1.99 stats
FALAPEL

STUFFED PiTA 5ANDWtCH
VEgETARiAN

INCLUDES FREE DRINK
Rom 11,05 AM -5'.00 P.M.

p_-s ..jan.] z
Buy one Entree at full price & get 2nd Entree 50% OFF I

, Eat in or take out.
11000aLIOWITheNt amaRrERA J

r A,

o . s..
GRAND OPENING

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
. Curry Canned Foods . Rice Gifts

.Dnied Orientat Setection Pesseres & Snacks
. Newspapers . Mago . Cook Books -

Open: Doily 10:0) AM- 9111 PM

Poi, & Sol, 10:00 AM - lillO PM

Sundoyhbllh AM -8150 PM

Phone (847) 965- 051 Fax (S47) 965-5072

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Next to Siam House Restaunarit) -

Mies, IL 60714

am, fo 3 p.m. sad repestud un
Tues., June 30 end Tues., Jaly
3i. Participants will learn prop-
er techniqoes for caring tsr in-
fante and young children, iv-
cluding handling emergency
situtationa. Fee for the class is
525. Advunce registrotion is re-
quired. For more information or
to register, please call RES-
INFO (773-737-4636).

Fathèr's Day Buffet
Sunday, June 21, 1998

$9.95 - 11AM - 8PM
All You Can Eat

includes soft drink & dessert

Call for reservatioñs
6913 N. Milwaukee

Nues, IL 60714

647-0036

"O,urfo,dhaas««nr,rogo, aody«araf0-ryoanaaamongoIaFio«A i, COV,eo"

*
*
*
*

Chicago's Fourok viJoly Hnti-
s(uy Amusement Park on she Lake
will highs sp Chicago's lokefrosh.
Jahy t so 7, wish 40 C000ly Fuir
OtlraClisos iñ she roof covered
fairgrounds asd wiila 3 nighss of
Srwnrk waoohisg on Ihn Pier's
Dock SIred.

lOuis nr shise, day or night, Ike
climutu cvatrolted fairgrounds
wilt br umsah la tighl from 2) car-
nival rodes, IS gowns uf clsance
aod skill, she beso of oounsy fuir

e FOOD BEER GARDEN
e PLENTY OF FREE PARKING'

CASH PRIZES
$5,000 $500 $250

9100 per Ticket
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT
TO BEAWARDEDSIJNDAYAT11 P.M.

/5 HOURS OF OPERATION
( Wed. JULY 1: 6.11 PM
I ThMOS. JULY 2: 6.MIDNIGHT
I F-i.JULY3.3.11PM
I Set. JULY 4 - After PeMde
L to MIDNIGHT
\ SMC. JULY 5 .1 PM.i1 PM

011 LEGION GROUNDS

foods, s vidov and pinball 50
gamo arcade plus cv000y fair oros
and crofssood cunsomerexhibils.

"Animato, miouosrC golf,
mosutuin climbing, und a "denk-
ins ssb" ooejssl a feos ofslre uddi-
hanoi essores

General odmissios is $3, la-
ctsdiog free minussre golf. A
pay_one_price S IO Iickrs melados
admission and onbmiled freu sue
al rides.

PtANO tNSTRUCTOR
Manten offine arto ,eoOlo

roirvpeaOo backgron,d aird 35
yearn of eoper,000cc tanelli,,g
pialle. Potente I canelos for att

ages at Our Li,,Votr,,00ed
In oi,irnr,i die vr aryvon lsa,ne.

ROTA 847-329-7508

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
-* - \I__-m. fi,* I)

'I ::

,----
--., ---t'Øn4wa,lj ' _. -

. -mol- '--'i .s - - '--fle..---
SPONSORED BY MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 Thru SUNDAY, JULY 5
FREE ADMITI7tNCE

INg LAYED

CONO,
E4g

LEG10 'DiVED
C0NflÑ- HOME

*
*

*
*
* OIOTD0G5

6140 DEPSTER STREET
* MORTON GROVE
**** ** * ** * ** * * * ** * ** ******* **
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County Fair now headlines
Pier's Fourth of July week

$500 $500

Is vaso OFF!OFF!
FuiR CPE

2O . Facial
SPECIAL
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, Restaurant

pp/cS 6 Pancake House

Serving
. BREAELFAST LUNCH

AND DINMR
SPECIALS & REG. MEru

OPEN 5:30 AM.
To MIDNIGHT DAILY

/ .,' 7200 W. Deinpster
Morton Grove 847-4704900
ç 'r 3 r W Ir

ÁRNJ1B
'the family Inn

ALMOFA POUND
OF SAUSAGE...

5toQ

Happy
Father's Day

Serving Heart Shaped
PIZZA

Sat. & Sun. June 20th & 21st
Featuring....

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches,
Appetizeis StO Drinks, Beer and Wine.

s 0°
OFF

$2.00 oU any fool order $10.00
or more flot includiflO ras.

Nut ro br aoed with any Oilier mayar.
Ore coupon IO be osad ton each rrdrr.

Otter 0oo Nrw tOre Jure 30, 1990
DINE-IN Oil CARRY-OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, Niles (847) 9674600

GREEKTOWN NORT

JoinUs ForA..
fftitfter's Va31

reek Feat!

Authentic
Home Style

Chefs
Just Like

Home!

A Grand Full Dinner From
Aphrodite Appetizer 00 Phios-Phyllo Pastries

Select Your Entree from Broiled Lamb, Chops,
AUhenian Chicken, NY Strip SUeak, Grilled
Salmon or Swordfish Steak Plus a host of
Home-Made Traditional Greek Favorites
Reserve Your Father's Day Table Now!

Call 847/676-9400
Dine Jal . Carryout Delivery (Limited Area)

Catering Services Available

A GRECIANTAVURNA' Estoblimhrd in 967

Fri & Sat 9PM
Live Entertainment
'MADE IN GREECE"

A Snap to Get to - 471 1 West TaWny, Lincoinwood
Just East of Eden's between Cicero & Lincoln

Eugene's
Restaurant and the
Fireside Banquets
9101 N..Waukegas Road is Mor-
tos Grove, offers a complete tun-
ncr mss is the restasront en
Susday, Father's Day beginning
at 12 noon. The Fireside Ban-
quels feauure an elegant Brunch
from ti am. 90 5 pro. The
Brunch includes a glass of Cham-
pagne, a Variety of beeakfasu and
dinner copees. Live piano music
will be performed in Ihn banquet
roam. Further infoemauioe is
available by calling 966-9600,

FEATURING
LUNCH SPECIALS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
OPEN AT11AM

Area
Omega
Restaurant
9lOOGelfRd. inNiles, isopes 24
hours everyday. Breakfast, lunch
and dinner specials are served
daily. The restaUrast uFers Its
camplete mena and specials for
Father's Day. Omega offers a
camplimnntaey pastry with all
compIere dinners. Farther infer-
marine is available by calling
296-7777. -

Ttlt Mf[ROS{
Rw-rAuRANT

ALWAYS OPEN

.; . .:SpEC IAL
-BUSlNESS LUNCHEON

Happy Father's Day
Saving Our Regular Menu

Plus Specials for Dads.
SOUPS: Matze Dall Chicken Breth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PAS'I'A A STIR FRY DISHES

720,1 N. Calciwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

3233 5, Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2560
KOFIELD'S, 5035 ii. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182

930 W. Belmont, Chicago, Illinnie 60857 (773) 404-7901

Dining Guide
Bella Notte

. Ristorante
6063 Dempster in Morton Grove,
condeses its trädition of mmcm-
bering Fathers with specials and
its regalar mena on Sunday, Fa-

-
thor's Day. Bella Notte has a new
entrance to ita expanded rrstaa-
rant and bange. Bella Notte, ope-
cializiag in seafood. pasta, prime
steaks, veal andpaaltry. is open
for lunch and dinner daily. Visit
the new piano bar with entertuie-
ment Friday und Saturday nights.
Farther information is available
by culling 470-1405.

Kappy's Restaurant
& Pancake House
7200 W. Dempster in Morton
Grove, is offering breàkfast,
lunch and dinner specials for Fa-
thera Day. Complete or ala curte
dinners are available. Kappy's is
open 5:30 am. to mideight daily.
Farther information is available
by calling 470-1900.

Enzo's Ristorante
and Banquets
7151 W. Foster at Harlem Ave. in
Chicago, features a lunch buffet
Monday through Friday and a
dinner buffet with over 75 items
Monday throngh Thursday. The
restaurant's regalar menu also
will be available. On Sanday a
Special Father's Day Buffet will
be served. Buzos has live enter-
tainment on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Farther information is
aveilable by calling (773) 763-
9400.

,------s Lit at¿arz
?3 ¿z J?íto'tatztE

2,/sIO1:.a Visit Our New

PIANO BAR

Fri. A Sat, Night
Entertainment

lOIN US AND CELEBRATE
FAThER'S DAY

SUN., JUNE 21st

- -. t.,Apfltt

ppS P'

SeE' Ouf ?

. t tOU6'.
SseÇ8a . ,,SN

s'05, t %2oY
Ca

eSe

Barnaby's
The Family Inn
7950 N. Caldwell, in Niles is
serving heart shaped pizza Salar-
day and Sunday, Jane 20aad 21
in honor of Father's Day. Baena-
by's features pizza, hearty sand-
wiehes, appetizers, soft drinks,
beer and wine for lanch and din-
err daily. Farther infommatiois is
availableby calling 967-8600.

Advertise Your
Restaurant

Rn

The Bugle
Dining Guide
(547) 585-1900

7201 CaIdwell e Niles, is serviog
Father's Day Specials, plus its
regalar menu specializing in pas-
ta and stir fry dishes. The Melrose
Restaurant offers luoch and din-
ver specials everyday. Snaps in-
elude Mctzo ball, chichec broth
and sweet and soar cabbuge. Fur-
ther informative is available by
calling 558-1500.

Seven Hills
Ristorante
222 Greenwuod in Gleoview, is
aceptieg resetvatinns for Fa-
ther's Day. The restuaraot feu-
tures its dineermeon all day. Spa'
voces. Seven Hills Ristorante
offers casual Italian dining and
buoquets in au elegant ambiance,
The restaurant ts apro for lunch
and dinner. Further infnrmutioo
is available by calling 967-1222.

Psistaria Dining
and Lounge
471 I W. Toahy in Lincolnwond,
is celebrating o Futher's Day
Greek Feast. Entrees inctade
broiled lamb chupo, Athenian
chicken, N.Y. strip steak, grilled
talmon nr swordfish and trudi-
tienat hamemade Creak favor-
ites. Aphrudite appetizers and
Philos-Phyllo pastries are all part

- nf the celebration. Psistaria feu-
- toces live entertuinment. Farther

informatino is available by call-
ing 676-9400.

Twin Dragon
Chinese Restaurant
9046 GalfRd. is Niles, serves au-
tltentic Mandarin Cuisine. Lunch
und dinner specials ore affered
daily. Twin Dragon restaurant
snrves beer, wioe, and cocktails.
A party room is available. The
restaurast is acceptisg reserva-
tinos fnrFather's Day. Further in-
fnrmatioo is available by calling
803-6777.

o

9224 Waukegun Rd. in Morton
Grove, has been serving its fa'
muas pizza ymca 1957. The res.
taurant will be aerving its regular
tanna On Father's Day. Espusi-
tn's alto serves pasto, deluse
sandwiches, dionnrs and Italian
specialties. Coloring and u party
room is uvailnble. The restuorant
is upen for dive in, carey nut, nr
delivery. Farther informutiun is
available by calling 965-3330.

Arvey's
RestaurAnt
7041 OaktonSt., inNites, will of-
ferFather's Day breakfast, lunch
and divoers specials. All dinners
are served with soup orjuico, cae-
sur salad, chnice of patata and
.drstert. Banquet facilities are
available. Arvey's is uffering u
special discount for parties nf 25
tu -150 pertoos Monday thruugh
Thursday. Bunk your wedding
shower, rehearsal dinner, funeral
lanchean, cheivleniog, birthday
und rntiremrnt party now. Further
isfvrmation iv available by call.
iog 967.9790.

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL

2 5OFF Any Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm
In Our Dining Room

Not valid on Holidays orwith private parties.
Good for groupa of up to 10.

222 GREENWOOD GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

lOt

(6

Best restaurant in the city "try us"
wIldt '

1
7151 W. Foster, Chicago

fiB pOs (773) 763-9400r' ì
I (I Fua a1t jan 5fl-3O0 freqeth

All Yea Can Eat Italian Bnffet
Soup, Panca, Perk Chops, lealian Sausage w/Peppers

Hot Entrees, Salad, Fraie & Dessert
Mon Ihre Sat, Days il am-3 pm $6.25
Mon thru Thurs, Evenings 4 pm-9 pm $7.95

Repular Menu AIao Available
SPECIAL SUNDAV BRUNCH 11 AM TO 5 PM

FATHER'S DAY SPEciLBuFFET...$12.95
Menlion this ad und eeeetve a glass nf Ruse er
Cabread Rauvignan far $1.00 wilh any nnftet.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fp.wAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

T

Ör-LJcus
RLSTAU RANT

loti Qatar SI., Nies, IL 899.9679190

10% OFF
Monday Thru Thursday

Fer Parties Frem 25 To 150
. Ch,i,tmav Pa,ties

. Weddings . Shnwe,s . Rehoa,aals
. Faon,als . Ch,isteeings

. Birthdays . Rrti,emrnt Parties
And Any O! You, Special NecIa

Par Reso,s,Iiaes
Cell 047-967-9790

Breukfosl Served Sal. E Suit. Only!

Onen Set. & Sua. 7 em-lO p.m.
Man. Ih,a P,i. lt n.m. - Ill p.m.

RESERVE NOW.
---SPECIAL---

GRADUATION CELEBRATIONS

AND
FOR FATtIER'S DAY...

-Arvey Daily Specials-
LUNCH

Ga, "Fanuaa" Cu,ea, sated
w/B,rest ut Chick...................5595

90niled P,,,h Saoul ................6.95

DINNER
tnrtactcaSrap, CecearcrteeeedSatad

roeirr efPecasa and Derar,o

Garlic Lakt saporior
whit, FiIh ........................9.95
V,al Prnv,,mt ........................$995

LanA Chops Veraaia............1095

UGEN'S
Restaùrant
Serving

Our Complete
Menu

FATHER'S
DAY

Sun., June 21st
from 12 Noon

9101 N,Waukegan

t he

F'ireside
Banquets

WE INVITE You TO JOIN US FOR A

FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH
.

A DEUCIOUO PreEsErcrATIoN OF
BeeisranrAsT unte DINNER ENTREES WHICH INCLUDE

A VAaeiwrv OP OVER 50 DELICIOUS ITEMs.
ALL EXPERTLY PIaEPAItED BY OcR EXPERIENCED STAFF.

LIVE PIANO $ 95 $ 95 COild,rc
MUSIC a aura. itv& usual

acusssarcicsmpacsclS Childme 3 and Under F,rn
,NrLsece Faesueoaecflv Senviso li soi TO 5 FM

Rd., Morton Grove, IL Tel. (847) 966-9600

aj..itlíT9t(tqÑt WeSeeYouq1wfBTS91!

H SeaíierC'iIizrnsDlreir,t
Pt,: I Mee. - F,i. 2 PlOt - 5 PM

Father's \,. ¿ Esrepl Ilelidays

Day
Sue., Jarre 21r1

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues

847.296,7777
Cocktails

Complimentary Pnulry WillrAll Complele Dinners

/1 Qeality &
Variely

24HrsADay
7 Days A Wegk

l3880gdenAve.
Downers Grove b

630,963.0300

t

9Ce j>'- o=
11t35 as,. la re,el p.m.

o$ito :e::o:
Sundap

RESTAURANT 3:55 pou ta IStSO por.
Italian Cuisine - Pizza

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETIZERS . DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

IWe Specialize io Catering (Private Party Room Available)

1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
WithThis Coupon When A Second

Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Not Valid WiRh Other Ottern

L Expires 7-31-95 j
MAjos CRDDF CARDa ACCEPTED

. 9224 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(847) 965 3330

. Diie-in CarrfOùt. DelIvery, , .:. :. .

Esposito's
Restaurant

Area Dining Guide
The Melrose
Restaurant
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Dear Editor:
The letter published in the Bu-

gle last week from tite Malone
family, concerning the aerogance
and blatant disregard for the
wishes of parents as well as the
welfare of students by the mcm-
bers of the Board ofEdacation of
Nites Elementary District 7 I was
an accorate representation of the
feelings of many District 71 tan-
payers.

Taspayers elect members 0f o
school board to nrahe intelligent
decisions to insure that their chil-
dren receive the best possible ed-
acunan. This board, with its dom-
ineering president. a member
who thinks "longevity" replaces
common sense, a prnchant for
speeding mordicare amounts of
money for which it refuses to be
accountable, and an eupensive
superintendent and admtnistra-
tian to oversre the smallest dis-
trict in the northern suburbs is dis-
gracefstl. District 219 boasts of
the highest paid teachers, yet cae.
sistnetly fails ta be numbre I in
acadeoric encellencr.

. The solution is to elect new
school hourd members from the
pool ofcapableparrnts. Ourchil-
dren would benefit from an intel-
iic:' t, compassionate, unified

Maire Township's Youth
Drop_In Center will celebrate its
sixth anniversocy with a picnic
starting at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
lane 23.

Township oreo students from
5th through 12th gnade arr invited
along with their families to attend
the picnic, held at the Drap-le

. Center, 95 I 1 West Harrison in
unincorporated Drs Plaines.
"The celebration will feature
games, food, und plenty of other
fon surprises," said Amy Robnik,
Drop-In Center Manager. Far
mare information, contact Amy

Skokie Attxiliary #328 of tire
Jewish sdar veterans ofthn U.S.A.
held an installation afofficrrs for
the new term: 1998-1999, ut
Cong. B'Nai Emunab on Niles
Center Rd. and Church St., Sko-
kir,onMay2i, 1998.

Tire new officers are:
Co-Presidents: Ann Weiss,

Past Dept. Pros. and Goldie Lrw-
is, PastDrpt. Pros.;

Sr. V-Pros. Margaret Besser;
Jr. V-Pros. Lorraine Rabyne,

Past Dept. Pros.;

board with no hidden agendas. A
school board member valstrrtrors
to work far the tanpayors and
tlteir childron, is honestly oc-
countable without eoseevatinn,
andhas no "hidden agenda." If
oso cannot or will not adhree to
this caveat, one should not sorvo.

With regard to the dismissed
art teacher, who has been perse-
cntod by this board for years: she
hai been highly respected by. her
poers and parents, very well liked
by tho majority, and completely
supported by PTA officers a fow
yoara ago when she was ardor
personal attack by a certain board
member and administrators. It
seems that our little school dis.
trict has lang been plagued by
jealousy, dissontine; and at the
mercy of small, narrow-minded
poople who hayo resorted to vi-
cloua personal attacks, as in the
case of an exemplary farmer
board member.

Wo have raisod oar family in
this district, and have volunteered
many boors at Ihr elementary and
high school Irvols. It is aefarsu-
nate that wo must tolerate a less
than desirahlo school board.

Names withheld by request.

Youth Drop-In Center
plans anniversary picnic

at (847) 823-0650.
The Drop-In Conter wan estab-

lishod in Sano 1992 to help doter
gang activity, and provides anafe,
apervised and dntg.froe Placo

for youth throughout the Town-
ship ta play sports and computer
gamos as well as participate in
arts and crafts and other activi-

DrapIn Conter hours ano
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
6:30 to 9 p.m. for5th through 8th
graders, and Mondays from 6:45
ta 9:45 p.m. for 8th through 12th
graders.

Skokie Auxiliary #328
installs officers

Treasorer Shirloy Abrama;
Chaplain Mary Q. Geiler;
Patriotic, Instructor Shirley

Kopels;
Candactross Sally Syivan;
Recording Sec'y. Colono Ep-

s ret n

Corresponding Soc'y. Ida
Miller;

Gourd Irma Spielberg;
Mssician Fannie Loaoff;
Trasloes: Lillian Prisch, PDP;

Eleonore Scheckeeoias, Goldie
Lewia, PDP.

Secondly, ono would think that
there wanid be respect for the im-
partance nf a teacher's position.
A teacher, ospecially ano nf 29
y000s who worked weekly with
every child io the school district,

. Roasted Nuts

. Salt Free Nuts

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

. Dried Fruit

. Snacks & Trail Mixes
. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

NEW VARIETY Gft Giving
9 9 Ideas For
TABLE IL Everyone

. Store Hours
Morsday Thw Friday: 7:00 arrt - 6:00 prt
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pert CLOSEDSUNDAy ?',.,,.Visit Our Retail Store7500 Liridr - Skakio PERSONAL

(Between Toffiny & Howard on Under) CHECKS
(847) 677-t.ILJTS ACCEPTED

GeòÌ

WE
SHIP
UP.S.

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

DoarEditar: is a well kuawn presence in the

The Nues Council ofTenclsers Itfe ofthe children. Something as

will ho participating in a show of dtsrapttvr as the termination of a

astly for Ihr duration nf tIse teacher needs to be explatand,

school year and into ned year by both for the children's sake and

wearing green ribbons. We arr the teacher's repotation. The loss

writing la share nor motivalior af that presence mast br ad-
with the District 71 administra- dressed. The difficulty i»herret

tian, Oar school beard, and our rndiseussing uncomfortable situ-

community. attans does not allow the board Stncerely,
-- . --- and administration ta shirk this LenPahcki,Prensdent

vic', atenatdteacherhJbeen
responsibility. Nibs Council of Teachers.

dismissed. We would like to ne-
knowledge that what our col- I
league st factug in vety painful.
Wo wtsh to publicly offer her our
support during this time. Wo I

' knorr that educating children is
more than ajob. After a long ca- I

. reor in this profession, ano would I
the to look back ou his/her con

tribolino as a life well speol in the I

growth and develnpmenl nf chil- I
dres. We hope that this end does
not. dtmrsh her jay and sense nf
sattsfuction foe ali that she of- I
fered to she children of this dix-
trtctfar29years.

I

I .
REAL ESTATE

COUPON
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION
ON ALL REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

As fellow teachers we lament
the loss nf a colleague of 29
years. Wo feel deeply the vulner.
ability afthe position ofa teacher
and we are concernod about nur
children who aro left to guets
whore and why their teacher has
gone.

L
Wilhelm Pietrzykuwski j

nruknr
21yrr,S r textrSrro:r totaL tESURa t:,

rot FtaNcHItEt. a,trtbrrs

&3TD AREA:

I Nnwor u!tt?dnnneh3bOnorrt.tntuhe Chicago, IL 60646 I
I SsnO wtth Enti' E res rena. (773) 594-7733 I

L. _ _ RedunedPaseErOoarot(332)972141 j
FATHE ' DAY

. JUNE 21st
Surprise DAD with his Favorite Treats.!

. Gourmet Cookies

. Sugar Free Hard Candy

. Sugar Free Buttercremes

. Variety Of Hard Candy

. Many Kosher Items

,
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Teachers wearing green
ribbons for unity

Board cited for "arrogance
& blatant disregard"
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Sheriff recognizes
senior vohinteers

Cook Coun4 Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (right)presents Lin-
coinwood resident Anna Jost with a medal at the sixth annual
Sheriff's Medal-ofl-lonorCeremony. The awards were preuented
to more than 80 senior citizens from throughout Cook County in
recognition of their volunteerefforts and commitment to making
a d,fference in the lives ofothers within their communities. Also
picturedis LincolnwoodseniorCoordinatoroora Frinc.

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,

Secure and convenient retirement living.

. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment

. Three meals daily
. Daily maid service
. All linens and towels
. A chauffeur driven automobjieto drive

residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services ofa Nurse

. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And much, much more . .

FROM $1100,00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

io N. Summit at Toehy . Park Ridge, IL 600li8

(847) 825-1161

With today's families scat-
tered all aver the ceantzy, grand-
parents dan'tltave the opportuni-
tres te speed mach time with their
grasdchildren and children don't
afice get-the oppartnnity to be-
Came close te a senior. Ta help
the generations build bridges of
understanding und cemmanica-
tton, Sammit Square invïten
scheel groaps and children's
clubs to vjsitwjth residents.

The children afthe Park Ridge
Inter-Caltaral Mnntessori School
are delightful visitors at Snnsmit
as Is the award winning Park
Rtdge Lincoln Middle School
Jazz Band which escites resi-
dents watt thcirtalentand euergy.

lvgutar Visiters ta Summit
Square orn the Campfire Girls
from St. Andrew's Lutheran
Church as well as the Girl Senat
Troop from St.Panl of the Cross.
Resident Paola Nichols has be-
corne a special peo pal with one
of Ihn tenets, iella Edwurds.
"Every ttme the Girt Scouts from
St. Past's visit Summit Sqoare
latin dedicates à song to me. I
fsndit so tonchio5, says Paula.
I've cometo love that little girl."

Sorno Summit Square resi-
dents have also become pen puts
sesth visiting children from tIre
Old Orchard Middle School. On a

Bridging generations at
Summit Square

IndependentLiving
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

ew__________
orne_____

QRDABIUTY

Call todayfor au appointment

Visit so Snmrnit, students were sophomores in hïgh-school, Now
each paired up with u senior for we aro seniors in college und still
an iuterview. The questions led serve at Samruit during our voeu-
the kids to snrne interesting rece- tions. We like serving familiar
lations about growing np iu the faces und realize that it's uorjnst
early part of this century. They dinner to the residents, it's u so-
Were shocked to learn that the sial hour. So, we spend time talk-
Seniors did net have faverile TV ing to them and getting to know
Shows when they were children, their personal tartes. My capen-
because there war na TV ut the onces at Sammit Sqaore help metime! see the retationrhjpsbetween the

Far - Ofrece years Summit generations and the memories
Square has made it u practice to that t have acquired will last mc a
brrr hrgh-school and college sta- lifetime."
dents to be servers in thedining The inter-generational pro-
room. The experterree has hero granrsatSummit5quurcfulfitlan
positive for both the teenagers important need by providing op.
and oar residents. Says server portnnisies for young people and
Dawn LaBrase: "My sister and I seniors to communicate, gomma-
started working us servers at tool respect and build bridges of.
Summit Square when we -were understauding.

Liberty Bank for Sävings
Silver Citizens Club

The Liberty Bank Stiver Citi- t998 willbe discussed, und enter-
zens Clob mdl conduct their first tininmeut provided by the North
meetsug 01 2 p.m., Toesduy, Jaly Shore blarmonizers will fellow.
14, attIse Norwoed Office, 6210 Refreshments witt be prodided
N. Milwaukee Ave. Susan An- after tIre activities. Members und
drews and Barbara Nieeirekj guests are invited to attend, but
Tarchula, Stiver Cruzeus Club reservations arr required. Te re-
Directors, wtll conduct the meet- serve your teat today, call the
rug. Club events scheduled for Marketing Deportment at (7731

489-4679.

The Silvrr Citizens Club is
specifically designed for custom-
ers age 55 and older, who main-
tain a minimum household bal-
ance of $5,000 in my Liberty
Bank savings, checking, money
market, cernificase of deposit er
IRA account.

Club membership offers many
personal and social rewards, in-
cfudrng ose-doy trips, deluxe
travel ucross the coun, special
seminars, financial benefits and
on informative Club newsletter
featuriug advance notice of achy-
ities. .

Ltberuy Bank for Sakings
strives to mertthe financial needs
of the nrighhorheods and cám-
moulues it serves. Established in
'1898, Liberty Bankhau four con-
Venierrt lucations 2392N. Mil-
Wookee Ave., Chicago; 6666 N.
Lincoln - Ave., Lineoluwnod;
71 t I W. Poster Ave., Chicugo;
and 6210 N. Milwaakee Ave.,
Chicago.

Cataracts
. and you
By age 75, nearly everyone has

a calaract, o clouding of Ihr lens
of the eye usually brought en by
aging. Fortunately surgery can
often cornees any lass of vision.

Self-defense: Wear sanglasses
and a wide-brimmed hat te re-
dace aye-damaging exposure to
ultraviolet rays. And some stud-
ir5 suggest that getting plenty of
VttamtnCcan alua Inwed risk.

lNOrtabrook resident Macgone
Wtsitorau was recently elected to
serve her third eansecafice term
as slodrui Imster on the Oakion
Commiraity College Board of
Trustees. Tise One-year term cans
throughlofy 1999.

Whilman is on Emeritas sin-
dent Who, as a homemaker de-
cided seven yrors ago tiraI she
seeded to broaden her horizons.
So, for the suhr ofher own cejoy-
meni nod learning, she enrolled in
classes at Oukion's OcsPlainro

!
campos.

"h never thought retarning la
school woald iocladr participaI-

. log in Sludevi goceromerrl," said
Whiloren. "When t came lo Oak-
10e, fellow rlsdents arged mo lo

. run for sladent trarlec. As a
homeowner and faxpayrr, I care
abaul the issues that affect Ihr
qoality ofedocatico and services
Oakton provides to sladeels, sot
gladly accepted the invitaban"

Whitman's agendo for this
term is already n plaer, Ovcr the
real year, she ans IO facat On
technoldgy, assaning that the Cal-
lege's strong techeical infrastruc_
hure 000rinart to supponi the
teaching and learning efforts of
students, parlicutorty in the aleas
ofruath and Science.

Whilsoan also plans to eonhio-
no helping t Ostros gIben Ihn reto-
tionship between Ooktsc's Oes
Plainer and Ray Flartrleis Cam-
pas io Skokie. As student trustee,
she is pleosed so see an increase in
cultural programs, lechares and
entertainment events al the Ray
f-lurlsrein Campos.

In addifion to sbrving as sta-
dent Irustee, Whilmair is an active
member of Oaklon'i Board aL
Shudeot Affairs aod correorly
serves as secrrtary-rreosurer for
the Japanese Club.

Glenview Terrace
to host Community
Fun Fest

Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center ovilI basi ils Community
Fao Pest au Sanday, August 9,
from 1 1 am. ta 4 p.m. lo taise vi-
Ial funds far research and com-
tuunity edacahiou programs for
the Aizirnimer's Associuhioe.

The day's evenl will include
carnival rides and booths, food, a
raffle wilh many area merclroels
d000ling gifts, and healih screen-
ings and mussoge therapy--allot
which will be geared toward the
wholefamily.

All monies raised will help the
Alzbeimer's Association eundacl
research and cornmanily educo-
lion programs ta Itelp find a coro
for this disease and lo help cam-
mouily caregivers.

G!eeview Terrace Narsiag
Center islocated at 151 I Green-
Wood Road in Glenview. For
more information regarding the
Community Fan Fest, call Curtis
Fletcherat (847) 729-9090.

Emeritus student serves
third term on 0CC Board

Margurie Whitman

Hospice nf the North Shone's
Service Board hasts its annual
benefit, 3:30 p.m., F.cidoy, Au-
fusi 7, incladiog a dozzling
Cirqor du Soleil production al
Ihn United Censer and an Ilotian
baffo io the heeled garden set-
hog of Chicago's Galleria Mar-
cherli.

Cirque da Soleils latest pro-
ductivo, QUIDAM, brings the
audience fechnolegical arrisuy
and uciqur acrobahic perfor-

. .
Hospice of North Shore hosts Benefit

manees accompanied by a dea-
malïeatfy intense score drawing
from the strains of classical,
eclectric, and contemporary
sound.

TIckets are $175 for the event
Which will benfit the organiza-
lion's newly espanded Pediatric
Palliative Care Program. All
proceeds will be matched
threngh a generous 2-for-f chal-
trage grant from Arnicas Faon-
dation. This expansion nf servie-

as will provide increased care
and support for Ihn necds of
children with serinas or terminal
illness and their families.

The SerVice Board ii u group
nf cOmmonity-upirited vobo-
teers who have raised funds and
promoted awareness for Ihn oat-
for-profil Hospice cf the North
Shore since 1917. For more in-
formation Or to bay tickets to the
1998 benefit, please call the De-
vehopmzns as 847-467-7423.

SENSITIVE AIZEJEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMM.j SPIRIT.

Jing a corcgiver for aoAlzheimer'r paeicnr may be che mosr difficult jnb you will ever hove ro face. The Irearnache
ofloving and caring fur someone who slowly loses rhcmselves rs chis diseuse is a painfUl process ofisolarion and frusreorion.

WE KNOW. Whether ir is your spouse or parece, you wane ra provide the bese care possible te enhaece lrealth,
independence and dignity io o safe, supportive environmenr.

.

WE UNDERSTAND, Glenview Ten-ace has designed an Alzheimer's program to preserve ehe human spirit and qaolity
oflife fnr our residenes. Our intensive, activity-focused progeamming begins early wieh a sunrise group und connusses
ehrontgls ehe eveniOg with purposeful and enjoyable activities supervised by specially-trained traF. Ptogeamming is
iedi,idualioed and seruceutcd to the needs ofehe resident depending se the stage nfthe disease.

And, eut monthly family support group will help you learn more abocrr Alzheimer's disease and coping stt-ateg
as a cotegivee. More importunely, you will learn chat you are non alone in

focing these challenges.

Wg ARE HERE POR YOU,

. Monrlrly Fomìly Sappoec Group

. ShOrt-Term Rrspirr Core

. Mrdicul/Clinicol Alabrimecs Assessmrncs

Foc Pusiher infnrmacinn, toll Bash Wilcoynski oc 1e471 729-9090.

Jcancl .nccltoDlveo
Mcd ,,,c,i1, pccd, Vt:,c,,oc,t C,,w, VA

. (ì Mrsnvl: al. rile ConrPxrli mALori Ntrwove

7'rrac'
NUFSING CENTER

1511 Greenwood Ruad
Gbenviea, Illinois 00025
Telephnou: 10471 720-nano

es

Care with the human touch.i
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A Caring
Place to Call
"HOME"

We -arr a fall nervier, eut-for-
profit nesior hymn ranidrucr.
Locured un se bauutifal ocres
cod cinse ta pablio trunrporrn-
non. We boost oomforr and con-
ranleuca In affurdoblu ueniur
borain5 urtrh o full run0u nf
umeniriun for uno monthly fra:

. 5inula Raums urirb Prionro
athrnem

. 3 estenda Meuls

. 24 hr. nrcorifl suWnr
. Pall ncrivirrj Prng,ew

OstI5 Mum und Duoonunr

847-647-8332
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Nues, IL 60714 igg
Staffed fry rho Fotrcrun Sintues uudre the aospicrn ut Catholic Charitirn
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"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Q_4alLty Senior Living At

4Q(orntn
. Private studio, one

& two-bedroom
apartments
avallabe with the
freedom of renting.

. Delicious meals
daily.

. Priority access to
assisted living and
nursing cas-e.

. Complete Heajthcare Available

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 McHenry Road

. Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899 t
Come for a tour and receive a freegift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847)215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary

Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

-I St Matthew Lutheran Home
- : AIoLig, caringco,n)Ñu)ity ofolder adults

St. Matthew Lutheran Home in a quiet residential area
of Park Ridge, provides services designed to meet the
changing needs of adults. We are committed to
providing the best service and care to those we serve.
. Lng.Ieirn slirsing care with 24.hsur supervision.
. Private and nemi-prioau rooms for skilled and irlesmedjolo levels oteare.
. Specialized care for adolls Willi Alelseimer's disease and retaled dementia.
. Before rotomjn5 home aller hospitalízalion, we provide akoil-lena rehubililalior

erre.
. Dedicarod lo nlale-of.ahe.url rehabilitation aaing physical, occupational and

speech lhrrapy.
. Joint Commisoios Accredited, Medians Codified, and Stale Licensed.

. . Our highly qazlìfiedstuffircladm nonnes, llrerapiss, hall-lime perlon, dirtitias,
aclivilies and nodal workers.

. Located a few blocks from Lutheran General Hospilal.

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 6006$
(Ju.st Sannthwest of Dempster zud Cenemnood)

847825553 i
sr. Marrl,o,o Lotl,orso Homo in a pnagrum or Larhanu,, 5nciat Sonvioro of ittinols

Holy Family
Health Center haÑ
pitching power

TI io not only about the bonne
runs Or Olin strike muts that bring
this baseball team excitement,
bot it's line love, altention and en
shuasiasm from the interested resi-
dents and staff at Italy Family
hteatth Cesser.

Holy Family Health Center, a
stalled oorsjng facility io Des
Plaises has speassored a tittts
league baseball team io the Ceo-
trat division of their eommanity.

Sister Elizabeth, Administra-
tar, begins her weekly director's
meotiog discussing she scores of
she baseball tesm and e000arages
everyone to go ont and cheer their
team on lo victory. "lt's a lot of
fon and a great diversion for she
residents and staff', stales Sister
M. Hlizabeth, administrátor. "We
always believed that bondiog of
the different generasions is im-
parlant and lherapensiç. Thin
sommer we have proven slatis-
nies!"

"The residents enjoy part-
taking in she lifeofthe commnni-
uy during the evening summer
games, ssatns David Laeehs, Ac-
tivity Direclor. It is also a Irip,
dowo memory lane, bringing
back shose fand memories uf
their own childhood and parent-
hood."

-

:: ;4 I :: ;ii.
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGSSTRATJON

The Niles Senior Center is open lo residents uf the Vitluge
ofNrles age 62 nnd over,and abete yonngee spauses. Mates sen-
ines interested in obtaining additional sensor center informa-

- liao shontot cull or visit the cesser and be placed os she marling
tiss. The center is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.

NEW NtLES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS

Most members of the NUes Sesioi Center have already
come in na she Senior Center to pick nplheirnow membership
cards and to verify Ihn information. Membres who were not
able to come in have been mailed their new cards after they
were called lo verify the information. As of Jaty 1, Ihe new
cards wilt be necessary for registering far classes, trips, por-
cbasrng hakens, and more. Members-who do rann have a/se stew
cards, call n/se Senriör Censer.

KANE COUNTY COUGAR OUTING
We have been able to redace she price of the Kane CO50ay

Congao Trap from $23.50 to $t6.50. Senior regislrants can
brIng their children or grandchildren on Ibis tript The trip is
scheduled for Wednesday, Jnty t, at 9:30 am. ta 4 p.m.

YARN NEEDED
, The Semor Center is reqaesiing left over yam or scraps of
muteraal (8" o 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls urn made
for veterans at Hines Hospinat. Votosleer ktailters and crochet-
ers are needed also. If interested, contad the Senior Cesser.

. SENIOR CITIZEN
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY

The Mlles Senior Center is hosting a Senior Cisizen Law
Enforcement Academy begiosing Thnesday, July t6. Span-
noted by Shrrtff Michael F. Shenhan and the Miles Police De-
parnmenn, the classes are held on-eight consecutive Thnrsdays
nl.the Center. The program educates senior citizens os person-
at safety, gang and drag awireness, police deparanoent opera-
unos, crimanal and civil laws, cansly courts and other law en-
forcement assoes. Registration is required foe this infoemasive
lodare seraes, md space is limited. For mare informatian, con-
tact the Senior Center.

HEALTHY LUNCHEON ANÌ LECTURE
Ronanne's Catneing will provide you with a 10w-fas tanch,

rncladsng: boneless breast ofehicicen kabob, rice pilaf, spinach
and leaf leltace salad garnished with raspbeney vinaigrette sul-
ad deesstng, rolls, beverage, and pineapple whip Jallo-O
sqnares far dessert. The leclare topic is: Easing Ont thi
Heallhy Way. This event willbe held on Friday, Inne 26 at 12
nons. The cost isSt; resigration required.

-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blond pressuce sceenning is Wednesday, Snly 8 from 1 p.m.

ta 4 p.m. No appointment needed.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF
Ladaes, don't miss ont an the fas this sUmmer with the

Women's Golf program. Outings wall be held os Monday,
Jane 29, and Monday, inly 13. The cost of$l3 includes golf,
lanch, and pelees. Registraaion required; all levels welenme.

SENIORS ON THE GO -

The Miles Senior Costee, is conjnncdon with the Secrelneyof State's Office, ta sponsoring a senior driver's renewal
coarse taoght woth she ase nf a drivec-simotafion machine Thu
coarse wtll began Monday, Inly 6 willi FREE Rolen of theRond Dnvee's Tratnang Courses from 9:30 am, to 11:30 a m.,or 12.30 p.m. le 2:50 p.m. Is addition, Ihn Secretary ofStales's office wtlt be offering FREE vision screening from9.315 am. to 2:30 p.m. Regnstradon is not reqnired. From July7 shrough July 16, driver simnlation machines will be availa-hie BY Dg'PMPI'I't0 helpyna peepare to renew yoar ti-
cesse. Space ts lamited. Call the Senior Cester In schedule anappointmesl or for more information.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS -

The Men's Ctoh et Natos is offering the following golf oat-ioga for Ihr month of Joly: lt-Hole Golf nosing an Monday,Jnly 6 at Boatol Oaks Golf Conrse -- the cost of $34 includes
18 holes cf golf, earl, prizes, and lanch; TamGotf natiog on
Wednesday, inly 15 -- price of$t3 inctades gotf, lunch, und
prIzes. Registration reqaieed,

NEW APPROACHES TO CHRONIC PAIN
New Approaches to Chronic Pain is a free lecture on Thars-day, Jnly 9 at 2 p.m.. Presented by the Care Center of NorthShore, the lectare witt focos on sew medications nsed In coo-lest paia and alternative treatmentd. Registration reqaired

s s s

I

- ASSESSMENT FREEZE
-

DEADLINE EXTENDED
Conk Coonty Assessor, James Houtihao, anonanccs that

seniors can stilt apply for the Assessisoent Freeze Exemption
(which substantially- lowers their sax bill) throagh Jaly IS,
1998. The Freeze allows qautilaed seniors to maintain-the
equalized assessed valse of their home at the base year vulve
and prevent any increase doc to inflation. The bose year is the
year praor In the sanable year for which the senior first qeuti-
fiés for the exemption. This does sos freeze the amouna nf the
propesny tas bitt, which will still increase if the tax rule in-
creases To qualify a residenl must be age 65, hove a blat
household income of no mere Iban $35,500 in 1996, own the
properly and bave ib br their principal place nf residence, aùd
be liable for prnperty lun paymeets io 1996 and t997. For
mare information, colt the Conk Cnanty Assessor's Office --
Senior Freeze Department al (3 t2) 603-6650.

-

GETAWAY TO LAKE GENEVA
Enjoy this scenic trip In Lake Geneva with a naeraled cruise

of Geneva Buy no Tuesday, Jane 23, Following the ceaive, ex-
perience a bil of New England wilh lynch at Millies' Renlaa-
rant in Delavas. This adventarn larDs manient as Eddie Cash,
manier storyteller and masicat impersooaser, wows the andi-
ence with his took mb she lives cf some of yesterday's per-
farmers. The bas leaves the Frailee View Cammanity Center
at 7:30 am., and rebaros al 6 p.m The fee for the trip is $55
for residents, and $60 for moo-residents. Register as Prairie
View, or call at 965-1200. -

- DIABETES SCREENING . --

- Nnn-inantin-dependeos diabetes is gradual io onset and ana-
ally occars in adalss over age 40. Some of the warning signs
arce btarrrd nr any change in vision, tisgting nr itchy skin,
stow Ileating of cals und braises, and drowsiness. Free dia-
betes screenings are available from 9 to tO am. an Tsrsday,
Jane 23 in the Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Center. Pen-
pIe coming in for she screrniog should favo from the previoss
evening meat.

TAKE TIME FOE THURSDAYS
Remember alt those wooderfat sommer molar trips with Ihn

family? Come enjoy some memories al the t p.m., tune 25
Take Tinte For Tkaruduy program. Norma Jacobson will
present o light-hearted program about she "gond old days" nf
unto travel in Amrrien. The presentation envers the establish-
mens of new bosinesses -- filling stations, motets and restan-
rants -- that evolved becaase of the asbomobile. Bring a came-
ra becaase Morton Grove's own Jayne Batey bus agreed to
loas os her Mndet T Fond as an example nf the good old days
nf automobile traospnrtatina. Call Morton Grove Park District
al 965-1200 for a reservation.

FOOD SEMINARS
The Marlos Grove Semine Nntritjoaist Site will candad two

food seminars io the Village Hall Senior Center. The topics
are "Potatoes" al 10:30 am., on Friday, Inne 26,- followed by
"Casseroles" on Friday, Joly 31. The seminars ore held jntt
prior to lanch (11:45 am.) an those dates. Hot, natrilinas and
inexpensive (suggested donation nf $2 ta 52.50) meals are
served every Monday, Toesday, Wednesday, and Friday. Call
the Senior Hot Lise ab 470-5223 for a reservaliae.

MALL TRIP
Seniors wishing In join shoppers on a Irip lo Golf Mill Mull

on Tuesday, Jase 30, shontd catt today la reserve a seal an the
bns. Honoepick-aps begin at 10 n.m. wibh aerivat at Golf Mitt
around t t am. Shop and browse for three haars astil the bas
retorno shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mutt trips are schedaled no
the last Tuesday of every month at no cost. Call the Morton
Grave Senior Hal Line al 470-5223 so make a reservation.

-

ANGELS FROM THE VATICAN
SI. Loais has been selected as one nf only five cities is the

U.S. to host the Angels from the Vaheas exhibib. Morton
Grove sesiors will visit the exhibit ne Tuesday, July 21, and
Wednesday, Joty 22. Go display are beaotifal works ofart that
have never bees seen natside of the Valico0. This is a once io
a lifetime chance to see priceless treasares from one nf the
largeso art collections in the world. Iseluded in this trip is de-
late coach transportation; three meats; toors nf Grant's Farm,
Union Stalion, and bbc Basilica Angels exhibit.
- The fee for the trip is $269 fac single orcapaney, $229 fer
doshle, and $219 for triple. Register at the Prairie View Corn-
mnnity Center, nr call Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove
Park District at 965-1200.

North Shore Prime Timers Club
TheNcsrth Shore Prime Timan

ClnBwitl meet za Thursday, Jose
18 at tite Morton Grove Library,
6t40 Lincoln Ave. at 7 p.m. Get
en lite wagon with your favorite
TV weathennojt, Willard ScolI as
he nonatas a video on the "Re-
miasen 1-titels". Ints the hisboric
ritte from Maine to California
lashing lIte back roads and seeing
Iltesmatl towns.

Snmtner events for the frime
Orneen iabctstte a trip IO dte tttiaois
Slate Fair on Angust 22. This is
sa all day baa toar, cosI; $33 per
persan. Deadline, Joly I. On Sep-
betsher IO enjoy a trip to bile
Grand Victoria Gambling Bask
cost: $13 per person covers
eveeythitag. Bas leaves at 10 am.,
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hack at O pta. Ocadlitac,. Aagasb Blafb Nordohccsok, IL 60062. F-sr
I. Mail rcservalitto lo G.M. more ittft,rtnaliotn call (947) 498-
Steegetsata, #1 Conrb ofOcerlasotk 6949.

Golden Age News
Tttebastlbess meeting ofJaee 2

opened with aprayerandsatate to
the flag. Tite secretary's minales
asad tite lreasnrer's reporl were
read and approved. We are blot
having a balisa Ste Jaly 4 parade
this year, no one was able 10 balte
charge ofit. The settiar's picnic is
Jnly 21 aasd is going to be held ita-
dssors. To date no trips have been
ploamcd. I-loppy Attnioerssry to
lob mtd Marge Serles (49 years),
Gcttrgr mid Mary Grate (6)
years), Wolter mid Mary l3ialkn

(56 yrars). TIbe amecting is elsrsed
at IO:3Qa.m. -

. Brima Sttaktd, Lorraine Mi-
celta gr;asd.sssn, graduale lbasm
Army Botvic Traittieg atFort Leo-
eardwood, Missouri ottMay 2).

Bernice Go5zdecki'a non, Ed,
was ttaased Illisois Basketball
Catach's Associotiott District
Caoctt sfItte year. tIe is Ose Gets-
liti brutte t-tiglt Schcnrl Boys bas-
Icelbatb carttctb. l-le is also tIte nrph_
ew ttf Cttester aatd Verirstica
Bottk.

DID YOU KNOW?

Residents ofRegency Healthcare and Rehabilitation
Centre have an option to attend our Adult Day Care
Center during the daytime and retinto to our nursing entune
during the evenings?

DID YOU KNOW?

Regency providea physical, occnpational, und xpeech
therapy seven days a week?

DID YOU KNOW?

Regency offers peritoneal dialysis On-Site and provides
transportation free of charge for those individuals
needing hemodialysis?

DID YOU KNOW?

Regency offers two Alzheimer's Units: one for early stage
Alzheimei-'s care and one for later stages of the disease?

DID YOU KNOW?

Regency
Health Centre
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

Regency is one ofthe fewheslthcarc facilities in Illinois
that has a specialized Parkinson's Disease Unit?

DID YOU KNOW? -

Regency Healthcare and Rehabilitation Centre,
Regency Adult Day Care Center, Regency At Home
Health Service, and Regency Outpatient Rehabilitation
Service are all on one campsa?

Call or visit us for more information,

6625-31 N. Milwaukee AVenue, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 647-7444

. Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa
Chapel

. Friendly staff.

. 'fransportation to
shopping and
special events.





The residents and ntaff of Ceo-
rai npLinL I-lame gathered ro-
cody lo celebrato Yukon's 10th
irthday (that's 70 in human

years). Yukon, u canine friend,
has been visiting tite heine for
vet u year und has logged in

more titan 400 hours of volunteer

Just like ali staff and soluo-
t ors ire is easily idetttified an he
trolls liteough lite home by his

Wednesday, June 24th. 199S
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Rem ifem in ru
The nutritional
support you
need during
menopause

Garlinase 4000®
The only true
one-per-day garlic

a(The

"nS

4.642.340

EnaynretoThe

Friends celebrate
Yukon's 70th Birthday

natue lag that dangles from his
collar. His lag includes his name,
tillo (VolnoteerDug(, and hin pic-
lure. When ise leaven hin hume
that ho sisares with a Central Bap-
tint Humo entployoe and isis name
tag is in-place he knows he's in
for a very active day Oiled with
attention uttd unconditional love.

Yukon moves a little slow dne
lo his urllsritis but alwayn makes
hin rounds to neo hin special

You Are Invited
to -an

Open House and Social Hour
at

Norwood Park Home /

Receive a pernonalized nnar, hove coffee, (keep the mug)
and cookies with us. Free Blood Prensare

Screenings by Hospice of the North Shore.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Mua Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856 !

¡u'iì4

10% OFF Senior Citizens
GS-500Your joints need dietary support,
especially if you have osteoarthritis°

r- ,,., ,,. Di.scoVfr tite soothing
poWef.s of siatt,tre
nypericIn,»... all-natura'
St,Jahn's wort extract.

lCl(The

Oak Mill Natural Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(1/2 Stock North of Oak0os . Went ado nf MlISVoakeo Avenaei

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
Your Not Spend ng Mpnep Your Buying H allS

friends. Residents und employees
eus easily qoalify an "npecìdl;
over the last year Yukon has
formed deep bonds-with those
who stock dog bincnitn in their
cOOmS and offices. Lois Whitte-
more is a particular eluse friend,
keeping a stash ofhot dogs in her
room for visits. Residonts sake
turns taking Isim outside to play
and foc other duties. Residents
also take Ynkun to visit nether
residents in the Nucning Pavilion.
His infatuation wish food gets
him into harmless teouhie but
keeps evesyotie on their toes
when ho's around. Although he's
nut allowed, al mealtimes you
can lind him io close peoximity to
the dining room.

Yukon brings smiles to every
face he meets and on Thursday,
June 4, his friends returned the fa-
vue. The birthday party was held
in the Retirement Center. All uf
Yukon's friends, aged 2 tu 100
years old (some humau, suino
not) were on hund to celebrate
this monseutoas milestone.

In Today's Stock Market
During poriods uf uncortainly
in the nlnck market, it's moro
important than ener In
remombor... -

The Basic Rules of
Successful Invesfing

I Buy Quality
u Diversify -

u invest for the long term

Whulher your inv0010lentu
uro with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, i'd bo happy to
diucnsn how well yoar.
invoutment portfolio may
stand the test of time.
Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-
face portfolio review.

Etigible senior citizens are of-
feted low-cost will preparation
services through tise Senior Citi-
zens Will Program on Friday,
June 19, at the Nitos Senior Con-
1er. Advance oppointmests acere-
quired and will be scheduled be'
swoon 9:30 am. and nono.

Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar Association's Lawyer Refer-
rai Service will provide free con-
nattations aboat wills to seniors
who register for the service. At a
client's request, an attoeuey will
also prepare a simple will foe are-
duced fee. Tise cost for,deawing
up a wilt ts not-more thon $50 for
un individual ($75 foracouple).

Durable Puwer of Attorney
und Living Witt farms uro availu-
hie free of charge. A Durable
Power ofAttorney allows a sen-
icr ta designate another person to
make peepersy Or health cure de-
cismas in tite avent the senior be-
comes physically or hnentally un-
ahle to do so. A Living Will
allows an individual with a IrrItai-
oat health cooditiuu to express his
or hér desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn, -

Seniors may complete the Dur-
able Power of Attorney and Liv.

Dr. Altern honored by
Norwood Park Home

Nnfednarthwgstaido dentist and formerrenideet of Glen view,
Dr. Alf H. Altern, 88, (right) was presented with the Dr. Lersan
drew Dolan Award for his many years of exemplary sondee to
Normand Park Home (NPI-$, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicago. This
recognition cited his voluntaty dental care to residents of the
Home and his 20 years of service as a member of the NPH
Board of Directors. Making the special presentation before u
crowd of nearly 200 supporters at Gala '98, Noswood Park
Homeh annual dinner dance, was Norwegian Consul General
andMra. PerBye Ohrstrom. In addition to NolrtsoodParkHome,
Dr. Altern volunteergd his neMeos to Lydia Children's Home, in
Chicago, and stiiserves on the Board of Visitors of Vesterheim,
the Norwegian-American Museum, in Decorah, Iowa. He re-
mains active in tite Norwegian community. In 1981, he was ap-
pointed by King Dluv of Nonrvay to the Royal Order of St. Clac
and, in the same year, was appointeda Knight First Class of the
Royal Order ofSt. Oslo. He io a veteran ofthe U.S. Navy during
World War il and tho Korean Conflicl, attaining the rank of Cam.

. mander in the Naval Reserve. The affair wan held at thepark
Ridge Country Club and featured a silent auction, a raffle and
dancing the the Frankie Greene Orchestra. Proceeds from the
benefit will be pat loward Norwood Park Home's capital pam-
paign, "BuildingA necondCenturyofTradition."

-
Low-cost will - -

- preparation offered
ing Wilt forms themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them out and to explain the
various options available ou the.
forms. The fee for the attorney to
provide legal advice about a Dar-
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for ea individual
($125 for u coople), The charge
for a Living Will is uu more than
$50 fur an individual ($75 foe a
couple),

To be eligible fur the Seuiur
Citizens Will Program, a client
maul be age 60 or over, annual in.
come mont not exceed $15,000
($20,000 foe a couple), sud an-
sels, excluding a home and per-
senat car, should be worth na
mono thon $30,000.

The Senior CisUras Will Peo-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go Bar Ansociation Lawyer Re-
ferraI Service, Ihr Suburban Area
Agency un Aging and Ihn Cook
County Legal Assistance Fouu-
dation.

- Appointments for the Senior
Citizeos Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To register
and be screened for eligibility,
call the Nitos Senior Center al
(547) 907-6100, eut, 376 (voice)
nr(847) 823.4543 (TDD).

88ff

- "Spirituality" topic of
Township & LGH program

-Over 50 Maine Township sen-
¡or citizens and others attended a
joint program offered by Maine
Township Adnit& Senior Servie.
es and Lutheran Getterai Hospital
0e "Spirituality and Healing" at
the Township's Town Halt its
PurkRidge.

Revreeod Clint Moore, Itt,
Chaplain nf Rainbow Hospice
audLatheran General Hospital of
Clinical, Ethics was the speaker
for the pragrum and offèeed both
insight and advice an how Io bent
peomote healing and - achieve
spiritnal haetanouy. "Spieisuulity

Constance Catetlani, MD'
medical dirocloe of Ihr Miro
Center for Integrative Medicine -

in Evanston, wilt discuss "In Be-
tween: Doctor and Patient," on
Tuesday, - June 23 ut Oaktou
Community College. This pres'
entanion in part of -tIte Passages
Lettre Series sponsored by Oak-
ton's Emeritus Program. Thin
lecture will meet from t - 2:30
p.m. in Room AtSt at GuIdon'
Ruy Holstein Campus, 7701 N.

SeniorMoviefent:
June 12th - The Mirror Has

TwoFocen
-June 26th -The Soasd of Manic
July 10th - My Best Friend's

Wedding
Juty24th-Apolto 13
Ang 14th - Spisfsre Grill
Ang 28th - Fried Green Toma-

tues
No ehmgo fer movies. Pop-

corn, candy, and soda will be
served. Danatinu uf $1 will be
accepted fer refreshmeats. Foi
fsrnher information call Kathy
Doherty at (847) 220-1500.

Look for Ashley Cones Retire-
ment Cummunity in the Den
Ptaines4shofJoly Parade.

Spiritual Speaker. - Reverend Clint Moore, Iii, spoke to Maine
Township Seniorson the meaning ofspiritualitysnd the importance
ofspirituàl Well.being. Over 50 Township senior citizens attended
the May2tstprogram althe Town Hallin Park Ridge.

is an essential camponess for the
hassan bring," Monre told the at-
tenders. "In Ihn midst of all the
challenges tu plsysieal, emotional
dud social well-being, we may of-
ten forgot or even fear Io address
the one unifying compotient, that
being ournpiritual well-being."

Maine Township Adult & Sen-
inc Services and Lutheran Orner-
al Hospital provided the program
free ofchaogo ta those interested.

Foe information en futuro
Macno Township Senior pro-
grams, cansad Sue Neunchel or
Barb Koss ut 297-2510.

- Doctor-patient
-

relationships discussed
LinculnAvo., Skokie.

In thin lecture, Catettaoi wilt
discuss a new approach tu duc-
tor-patient relatiunnhips in
which the physician spends ad-
ditiessal time getting Io know pu-
tienta. - -

Pro-registration in required.
Admissina in $2 at the door;
seating- is limited. Por more in-
furmalias, call the Emeritus Of-
fice al (047) 635-1414.

Ashley Court Retirement
Community Summer Events

Ashley Court Retirement
Community Open Hound SaInt-
day, August Ist, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Tours, hourly dour prizes, live
eotortaioment, and dancing.
Complimentary borbeque dinner
served from 4 p.m. so 6 p.m.
Comeloin in the Ponll ( Formare
informatioa cell Macta or Tracy
at (847) 228.1500.

Anhley. Coors Retirement
Community's First Annual Rum-
mago Sale, Saturday, August
29th,8a.m.to3p.m. -

To raserve your space cati Ka-
thy Doherty al (847) 228-1500.
Ashley Court Retirement Com-
munity is localed at 1750 5. Elm-
hurslRoad in Des Plaises.

TtteFiveflospisxl Homeboond
Elderly Peogeam, a molti-nervire
agescy providing home nursing
and other essential services foe
homebound pxtiesstn and the eId-
rely since 1976, announced 61x1 is
Itas changed ils name so "ParEces
HotneCace," effecliveMeech 6.

The agency in a not-foe-profit
d'filiate of Catholic Health Part-
nern, a mission-driven hexlthcaee
ministry that includes Columbus,
SI. Anthony and St. Joseph houpi.
tals, Columbus und St. Joseph
were two nf lIte original Ove
fonudiug ltospilats. Colombus-
Cabeini Health System and SI. Jo-
nrph Health Crabes antI Hospilal
merged tu' form Catholic Hexllts
Paratees in Navember 1995 and
sits 110mo health agency hua bees
on affiliate nf Cxthntic Heatsis
Partutes since thaI time.

"Fine 1-lespilal Hamebound
Elderly Peagram Itas been s viEl
asset lo nur commosily for moce
tItan 20 years," said Sister There-
saFeck, D.C., presidenland chief
executive officer, Catholic
Heatth Partners. "Now as Fart-
sees Home Care, it in positioned
to continued it work for palieno
at hamo, where more health care
is being delivered us we prepare
teenIer istoanew century,"

Five Hnnpisal Homebound
Elderly Program was faunded in
1976 In provide medical and so-
cisl services to alargo population
nf homebound seniers on the
city's North Side, offering su al-
Ensalive to nursing haine nr
long-term plucemenl, Over the
ycarnIlse agescyhas added many
services ferpuliesls efall ages io-
eluding: skilled usesing; physi-
cal, occupational msdspeoclt slIer-
spy; psychiaseic nursing;
nulsitiausl counseling; braIds ed-
scoliett; home health uides; pri-
vale duly care; infusiou thempy
nursisg; phlobotamy services;
lang-leim care; visiting votan-
teers; und Lifeline Emergency
Reipnnse.

Partners Home-Care alas is
home lo thoLoog Temi Care Pro.
gram, which is a model program
providingmedicut care antI uocial
services for elderly palienss al
home - helping prevent unseres-
nary hospitalizalinus and unesing
homoplscemeut, -

"Changing the name of Five
HOspital Homebound Elderly

Read . .

THE

BUGLE
For Subscriptions

CtilI -

, (847)
588-1900
THE NEWSPAPERS,

-
THATDELIVER. --

Home Health Agency
selects new name

Program le Partners Home Cace
represents a naturutlsansilinn for
the agency," said Dave Kropa,
president, Pxrineen blame Cace.
"Se much-of what we provide is
dependeut opon a leur parEce.
ship between patients, physi-
cinas, families and the hamo cace
515ff. Thin makes our new same
trulyapproprixte."

Catholic t-tealth Puentees in a
mission-drives health systetn
with a goal of ilnproviag braIds

sud weltaesn withia the comIsan-
uity through collaboration and
advocacy, with a special cnmsssit-
mettI to Ilse sick und Ilse poor.
Catholic Flealslt Parluers isscludes
three cosutonuily Ieucttisg hospi-
Ittls, Colutabon, SI. Anllseny und
St. Joseph; Ose Ctticago Institute
ttf Nesrosnrgeey asid Neacores-
etsrch (CINN); Partners Eaton
Cme, a full-service taomohealtlt
agescy; and mere Otan 25 Medi-
cxlNetwoek satellite fxcilisien.

Let Our'Family Help Yours

. Do you have an aging parent or relative
who needs eexsistance?
. Is your relative in floe hospital needing

'post akute -care/services?
. Does someone in yourfamiiy suffer

from respiratory distress?
. Is someone you know showing some

signs of dementra?

If you anawered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced professionals help you with a no-
obligation counseling session on what to do next in
such circumstances. -

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:

. Rehabilitative Short & Long Term Care

. Extended Care Services

. Alzheimer & Dementia Care

. Ventilator & Respiratory Services

Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones..
as if they 'were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and
feel -the difference ' a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care. -

,Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Il 60053

(847) 965-8100
www.AlzhelmersBethany.org -

Accredited by iCARO and approved by Medicare
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st. Andrew Home
hosts Spring festivities

Marie Wozniak

Parties highlighted the events
at St. Andrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark, in Nites this spring.

-

Two occasions were particularty
interesting to at! who attended.

A fashion show brought
clothes ont from the closet that
people had bought for special
occasions und then got hidden
away. Some outfits were funny
including hala skirts, a '14 cur-
rot dress, a "tea' dress, and a
business suit accented with a
'brief caso. No ono could de-
cide who had more fon - the ta-

Mary Gurak

diet who made finger sandwich-
es, the models, or the audience.

Castanets in concert was also
a special event aun spring evo-
niog. Matteo, u recognized
dance Ethnologist, flow in from
New York to entertain. St. An-
drew residents tried their sand
with the castanets at the end of
the performance.

Refreshments were enjoyed
by at! ut both events.

For information or a toue of
St. Andrew Uome, cati (847)
647-8332.

'Retirement Community
9[ffortítthfe Seijior 5-[ousthg

'I. /

. Two Meals Per Day

. All Utilities Except Phone

. Weekly Housekeeping

. Activities & Social Pengrams

. Maintenance Serviceo

. Emergency Response Syotem
. Twenty-Four Hour Slatting

MODELS OPEN DAILY
Call NowForATour

(847) 228-1500

Spacious Dining Room
Loonges & Sitting Areas
Dank & Genero! Store
Librari, & Health Clinic
Potios S Garden Room
Esercise & Activity Rooms
.102-Seat Manie Theater

Ashley Court also features Carefree Suites
. for seniors with special needs

Call or stop by for information, rates and to view models

1750 South E1nilurst 5?gadT Ves T1ZiJW

\\ I

Help available for early stage
Alzheimer's patients and families

A!zheimor's disease evokes
feelings of fear, canecen and
stress. Fear uf the unknown, con-
cern about family and stress uf
facing a tenainat disease become
vital issues for those in the early
stages of Alzheimor's disease.
Fortunately, there is help und
hope. The Greater Chicagalaud
Alzheimer's Association offers
Early Stage Patient Support
Groups at several Chicagotand
locations. -

- Early Stage Parieur Suppoer
Groups are designed to support
the educational, social, emotional
and coping needs of persons in
the early stages nf memory lass
and their family members and
curegivers. Groups provide a safe
and positive setting to ospress
fears, concerns and eaperiences
and foster self esteem of Alzhei-
mer patients by including them in
ptuuuiugtheir future needs.

'One of the best things that
helped me was finding the Early
Stage Geaup, said eae!y stage
caregiver Susana Dennis. "It's
notjnst learning that other people
are going thrdugh this, bue learn-
ing how they cope."

Groups nec eight sessions in
length and registration is ro- -
qnired. Requirements also in-

k' l&l&tAtIt&l&tIL!rA

SENIOR CITIZENS t
' Shompoo PL &Set.... $2.5O&Up
1 HaIrcut . . . $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
' Or. Mte's Clipptr Stylina 03_te & ap
I. Met's Rtt. Huir Utylint Stet U Up .

IN HOME &PEDICUE!' HAIR TOGETHER P
I CARE $14.00

I-.' FREDERICK'S
I' COIFFURES

0391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631 .0574

clodo a diagnosis of dementia
(memory toss); an intake inter-
viéw and assessment; a commit-
meut by the poeson to participate
mall eight sessions; famtly re-
sponsible for encouraging partie-
ipation and providing transporta-
tian; and membership in the
Greater Chieago!aod Alehei-
mers Association. Group mcm-
bers dissI be aware oftheir mcm-
ury loss and be witling to discuss
it and must feet comfortablo in a
group setting: - -

"These groups are very heipfot
for individuals with Alzheimer's
disease and their curegivers who
ace struggling to cope with issues
unique to the earlier stages of the
disease," said Sharon Roberts,
Association President and co-
leader of an Early Stage group.
"Early in the illness, individuals
are conceroed about being able to
adjasttheir lives to live with their
symptoms, their future as the dis-
ease progresses and how their
caregivees will fare. PatEnts and
caregivers alike wilt grieve their
tosses. Caregivers are concerned
about how to best support the uf-
fected individual, manage canent
steeses und prepare for their fu-

Sessions witt include basic ed-
aeation and information about
Alzheioier's disease und comma-
niic resources: saponE tO assist io
the emotional adjustment und re- -
action to the diagnosis; coping
strategies such as communieatidn
skills, memory aids und stress
management; and discussions an
probtrm solving, personal erta-
tionships und support systems.

More than 4 million Amen-
cans have Aleheimer's diseuse,
and one in tO American adatts
has u relative with the diseuse,
There are more than tOO,000 Ale-
hoimer's patients in Greater
Chicagotand with un additional
four to five family members per
patient affected via the role of
caregiver. --

Aleheimer's diseuse attacks
the memory and impairs the abili-
ty to think, reason andjndge and
is the 4th leading canse of death
among U.S. adults.

Services provided by the
Greater Chicagotand Alehei-
mer'sAssnciutiOO include u net-
work of family support groups, a
helpline for information and sup-
port, referrals to community re-'
sources, iD-pernee assistance, ed-
ucationul programs und advocacy -

for research into the cause, treat-
ment und cure for Alzheimer's
disease.

For more ioformatioU about
the Early Stoge Patient Support
Groupe'undmtherprogramtr'Cult
(847)933-1000. '

Learn how to
interpret your -

dreams
Learn various approaches to

understanding your dreams and
techniques to uncover the ines-
sages that decants attempt to re-
veut by taking a course this sum-
Oser et O'aktnn Community
College. Dreams: A Pathway to
Utider-ntuiiding 0/ic Self (PED
S96 91, Touch-Tone 2072) is of-
l'ered through Oakton's Emeritus
Program und the Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL). The
class meets for five Tuesdays
trum noon- t p.m. starting June23
at Oaktno's Ray Hartstein Cuits-
pas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hie. -

Students ovar ilse age of 60,
mho live in-district. pay one half
nl'the indicated l'ce ifthey present
prnnf of age and residency at the
time nf registration.

Students who baye registered
far Oaktoo or Alliance for Life-
lang Learning (ALL) classes
isithin the last tIerce years and
liane a correct Social Security
number no SIe, tray register as-
ing the Tasch'Tone system by
dialing (047) 635- 16 16. Registra-
units can also be taken via FAX at
(047) 635-1446, in which case
payment tirati be mode by a mu-
jar credit curd (Visa, Mastercard
or Discover).

Call (847) 635-14)4 for more
infnninativn about oilier Emeritus
classas.

Tnßjx

The Finest Rentai Community
For Active Seniors

ATGOLFM!LL, SENIOR LJVINGATITS FULLEST
. Rent att,ents w(Wtdierts . 24 Heur Emetyency Response -

. Mes &Weel Heusekeep(ng - No Enhmice Fee or Endewments

. Communfty Cxnter & Indoor Pool -.

MANAGED BY SENIOR UFESTYLE MANAGEMENT CORP.
EQUAL HOUSING oppovmtimes

847-296-0333
8975 W. Golf Rd. ' NiIes

Notre Dame opens its doors
- to the Nues Senior Center

I .11 1
il i -

[4)

Clifford Barxor Ctann tnaeruceor, tr. tconneth MoOnaro, t.aot.c,
Principal, Margg Boylan asnialael innlraelor, Mary Olokay Pro-
gram Coordinator, Nibs Sonior Conlor and Sr. Donna Bobona-
on, BVM, CompulerSorvico Diroelorgivo ouleortificatcu of corn-
plolion lo lhoNiea SnniorCnnleradullatudenta.

plan a sample family budget aver
u 00e quarter period usiug u basic
spread sheet layout, they thea
learned the basic word process-
ing, editing, formatting that is in-
volved to complete this task.
Mont of the seniors who took ad-
vantage ofihe classes had titile or
no oxpOsnrr to computers. All
dannen ran for a period of sin
weeks except the Intro to Cam-
pateen which was an eight week
course. Afier completing ihr
course of study the seniors were
recognized fortheir accomplish-
meets ut areception in their honor
at which time they received cnr-
tificuten of completion. The ma-
jority of seniors didn't have any
exposure to computer fundamen-
tals and have decided ta invest in
acumputerfurtheir homes. Notre
Dame High School in the only
school in which the ceuter unen.
Notre Dame in pleased that they
can beofsrrviee tu the senior citi-
zens of Niles and the community
at large.

Regency .Healthcare
Centre honors volunteers

. On Thursday, June 1 1, Reges- ing helping, serve food to reni-
xy Healthcare sad Rehabilitation dents at mealtimes,
Centre spnnnoeed anpecial lunch- accompanying residents on cam-
eau for its many valunteern. Thin manity outings, and helping with
special event honored the vital in-honseactivity programs.
contributions of these caring, Regency's resident volunteers
eOmpasniónatn, and dedicated in- also play an important role at the
dividauls. facility. Regency's Warnen's

Regency in fortunate to hove Auxiliary helps with special
many wonderful volunteers. events and sponsors community
Prom the St. Theclu'n Woman's ontrebeb programs. Sn addition,
Guild, tu their priests and minis- there are individual residents who
tern of care, comen a wealth of help by rousing Regency's candy
thoughtful peoplr. Along with St. counter and distributing mail in
Tarcisnas, Goad News Bible the home.
Church, S!. Constantine Church, It wan Regency's pleasure to
Chaplain McKee and New Crea- honorall ofihene caring individu-
cias bible Study, all afRngzncy'n als. Any community members in-
residents' spiritual nreds acemet. torented-in serving as a volunteer

Regency's other volunteers fur Regency Hoaltheare and Re-
come frum the ranks of families habilitation Centre cao cautuet
and friends. They fulfitt many es- Paula Tagliere nr Kathleeu Clyde
sential noedu st Regency. includ- at(847) 647-7444.

The Nibs Senior Center on
Oaktoe, in Nilet, had the uppor-
tnnity ta loare computers at Notre
Damos' new computer lab. Notre
Damo implemented the first
phase ofacomprehnnsivo schont-
wide technology plan which will
add significantly ta the resources
available to alt Notre Dame sto-
dents and the senior citizens nf
Nites.

The Nibs SeniorCenter bogan
the program in conjunction with
Notre Datar to acquaint the sen-
lar citizens with various comput-
er skills. All classes were taught
by Mr. Clifford Barber who was
bruagbt in by the, Senior Center.
Mrs. Marge Boylan a computer
instructor atNo.tea Damn uuuisted
Mr. Barber with classroom in-
struction. The Seniors had the np-
parinitity ta learn various pro-
gram applications nach as:
Introduction tu Computers, Win-
dawn 3e, Word Perfect 6.1,
QnattroPru 6.01 spread shunt.

The seniors were instructed to

Stawberry
Festival planned
by NPSN

Remember when the straw-
berry festival wan a part uf the
"good old summertime." Well,
you can relivr those nostalgie
moments by joining the Nor-
wand Park Seniors Network on
their trip to the Old Fashioned
Strawberry Festival in Groat
Park (northwest corner of Co-
tumban Drive und Monroe St.),
ouFri.,June IO.

This day-tong event will fea-- -

tnre strawberry treats of all
kinds, including strawberry -
shortcake, strawberry ice cream,
strawberry shakes, und other de-
lighful fond items. lo additioñÇ
there will br mosic and teadi-
tionat crafts, such as quilting,
woodcarving, weaving, jewlery
making, ceramics, etc.

Cost far the trip with the Nor-
wand Park Senibs Network is
bio per person (NPSN meut-
bers) und SIS per prenne (non-
members). A van will depart
from in hoot of the Nerwood
Park flame, 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago, at 9 am., und rotem ut
3 p.m. Puad und beverages will
not be included, but there wilt be
apportunitios ta parchase fond
items at the event.

"This will ha an eoeiting oc-
tivity for all participants," said
Molissa Kabadian, NSPN diere-
tar of case management. "It
should rekindle memories
among the olderty of fou timen
years ago."

To make a roservation for the
trip Or to obtain information
about the Noewood Park Seniors
Network, cull (773) 631-5673.
The Old Fashioned Strawberry
Festival is sponsored by Family
Care of Illinois, a social service
OrguuizatiOn.

The Rothschild Foundation
awards grant to Oakton

The Halda B. and Maurice L.
Rothschild Foundation has
asvarded a $5,000 grant ta sup-
part Oakian Coonnunity Cal-
legas participation in an innova-
uve rational research effort
directed by the University of
Pitisbarglt. The project, entitled
Campleiorniary Behaviors of
Older and Ynarger Child Care
Providers, will promote the hin-
ing of older adults for careers in
child cara.

Oaktou is one afsix field sites
selected ea participate in the
study, along willi Yule Universi-
ty, Wlseelock Collego, Washburn
University, Colorado University,
and tite University of Pitls-
borgh's Early Childhood Cortei'.
GaSton's past experience at ilse

an-caitipas child care centers in
Des Plaines and ai the Ray Hari-
stein campas io Skakie makes the
Collego a valuable partner in this
d'forI.

The University of Pittsburgh
kas received fnndiug from the
Pritaker Cousins Foundation ta
partially nappartihe stndy.

Tho Halda B. and Maurice L.
Rothschild Foundation is known
for its commitment to projects
that enhance opportunities for
older adults to maintain indepen-
dent life-styles. The Foandatiun
han also been a contributor to
Oakion's Emeritus program,
helping the College expand its
programs und services for older
adults living in the district.

USETHE BUGLE,

9901 Gross Point Rd.
51(01<15

Acrassfraiii Old Owbarii

(547) 564506i
(773( 583.5080
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Oerriiig tIar Senti Stiorr Couiiiiuirity
fur over 00 yearn
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Community Mausoleum and
Gntiimbai'iam Niches

Oraatifol Laiiilscaped Gardens

Maus nielles- Markers - Sonia) vaults

Prioate Oniair Mausoleums

"Substancial Pre-Arraugeineuc Discounts Now Available"
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. CALL NOW!
RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GU!DES
Thursday, August 20, 1998
Thursday, October 15, 1998

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES
Thursday, July 16, 1998
Thursday, September 17, 1998

CALL DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847) 588.1900
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Presbyopia eye disorder

common with aging
Ben Franklin was a man of vi-

Sinn. At- least until he reached
midlife. Then rather suddenly he
found he coald no longer read his
newspaper without magnifying
tenses. lije had long worn glasses
for seeing objects at o distance -
street nomos and shop signs is the
next btock, Ent now he cooldn't
see well reading clase-ap either.
Constantly taking off one pair of
spectocles to pat on the other ex-
axperated him. Fortonatety, Ben
Fronklin wax o man of invention.
Irte cot two pairn of spectacles
oport, fastened the top halves of
his distance glaxxes to the bottom
halves ofhis reading glasses - and
invented bifacats. (Medical Es-
na),, supplement to Maya Clinic
Health Letter, October1995)

This type of conditinn become
known on prexbyopio (prez-be-O-
pe-ah), a term dreived from the
Greek werd "presbyx," which
means "old man." Oar ability to
focus on objects at a reading dts-
tance begins to change between
the ages of 40 and 50 when nor
amts are not qnite long enough to
read o menu, a newspaper listing
foetheater performances or a tele-
phone book. However by the ago
of 60 oon distance ondreading vi-
sionxbogia so stabilize.

Unfortunately, there aro other
mere serions eye problems that
also cue occorwithoging, nach on
macalas degeneration, gloocoma
and cataracts, so it in extremely
important to hove regalar eye ex-
sins.

Goce presbyopia oceans, peo-
pIe with normal vision or with
farsightedness (the inability to
see ctearI' objects up clone) will
need reading glasses or bifocals.
People who sie neonsighted (the
ieobility to see objects far away)
wilt need to boxe iheie negator
glasses turned into bifocals; or for
reading, they wilt need to remove
glasses ased fordislauce vìsion.

Presbyopia cao be corrected or
improved by 00e of the follow-
ing: reoding gtunaes, biforatn, tri-
forain, progressive leones, bifo-
cal mature lenses or mo,iOrisiOn
contare lenses,
Reading Glasses. Reading glass-
es ara the simplest solution to the
"tong-armed" problem. These
glosses magnify reading material
and bring the focal distance nf
yanr eye closer, A thorough eye
exam ix always in order to detect
any eye disease, axtigmatism or

Regency Adult Day Care
hosts Open House

Regency Adolt Doy Core Cen'
ter, located st 6625 N. MitwosLte
Ave. in Niles. will be sponsoring
as Operi Hanse Event on
Wednesday, Jase 24 from t to 3
p.m. Comotonity members ore
welcome ta stop by, take o tour,
and corn aboat Regency's qoali-

focal distance irregaloriiies. If all
is well and ihn power mogaifiea-
tina needed for both eyes ix the
same with no astigmatism
present, the eye eure professional
may even soggest the over-the-
0000ier variety of reading glass-

Bifonaln. Bifocals give yoo two
focal distances: the lop port of the
glass Iena for distance vision; the
bottom port forreadieg. 'l'bis type
of prescription eliminates the
need to pat on and tolte off your
glasses for vinions everyday oc-
tivitios. Eventnatly, people with
presbyopia may find the need to
gradoate from bifocals ta telle-
cals.
Trifncrtls. By the age of 50, yea
tend to lose a good deal of your
ability to focas en intermediate-
distance objects without the aid
of a glass lens. By the age of 60
yon may have lost all cf yoar oc-
commodalion powers. Yon will
need mid-distance vision to see
things, xach as computer screens
or name tags on people at boni-
ness meetings or parties. The tri-
focal is a small segment of leus
locatedjostabove the bifocal tog-
menton the pawer pact eÇthe eye-
glasslens.
Pragressive Lenses. Progressive
lenses ace known as "linelcus" bi-
focats, becoose the lenses are
groand so thatyon ca000t see the
distinct line an the glasses whew
the bifocal starts. Seme people
prefer them; while others prefer
the shoep vision you get with reg-
atorlined bifocals or trifocals.
Bifocal Contact Leimen. Bifocal
contact lenses hove vastly im-
proved over the past five years
since their inception around
twenty-five years ago. They were
only available in hind lensform,
bot now some monufacturens are
making them is asofilens.
Monavision Contact Lenses.
Seme people with presbyopia
prefernotto weacglassex for vari-
005 teaxons and would rather
wear moaovision cbotact lenses.
With thix type of tens the domi-
cant eye is corrected for distance
vision aud the other eye is cor-
reeled forreading vision. 1-lowev-
er, there is one point to keep in
mind: yox lose sorne depth pdr-
ception.

For more information on the
vannas correcting techniques for
presbyopia. please contact pone
eye care professional.

IP prngrsmming and activities.
Regency will be offering free
blood pressure screenings and a
voriety ofrefreshments, For more
information, ccntact Elizabeth
Hovious si' (947) 647-t t 16, cnt.
252.

Resurrection Rehab
UnU prolnotes
patient recovery

-
A nateitioos diet, exercise and

plenty ofrest ore alt part ofa good
plan to stay healthy. Some. things,
however, can't be planned for,
such as a sadden accident or ill-
nèss..Bal when an accident sr ill-
ness strikes, rehabilitation be-
comes as important port of say
plan to reinen to good health.

At Resanrection Narsing and
Rehabilitatioa Center, tOOl
North Greenwood Ayease, Pork
Ridge, the Sabacate Rehabilito-
tien Unit is On importont step in
the rehabilitation process. The
unit provides a pivotal "mid-
point" daring rehabilitation that
takes place between emergency
and acule core and hospital dis-
chorge.

"Sabacute rehabilitaban is for
patients who are improving bot
act qaite ready to return home nr
begin inlcnnise rehabititution,"
said Ebano Greeasphoa, RN.,
DirectorafPhysicatMedicine far
the center. "The time na the nnit
helps patients to regain their
strength and mobility."

Following snbacate rehabilita-
lion, patients often retain to their
nursing home room or their
home. For some patients, the re-
habilitation they receive helps
them meccano thrie tolerance for
ihecapy to the level required io be
admitted as an inpatient on a hes-
puoi rehabilitation onu.

EaCh patient's cace is overseen
by his or her personal physician
who workx with the unit's staff to
coordinate rehabilitation. Other
stoff includes a cose manager
who evatataics each patient and
communicates prOgress with
family and staff; physical, oeca-
pational sad speech therapists;
registered nurses; echob certified
nurses; licensed practical norsex,
and certified nursing assistants.
Social service professionols os-
sist with referrals for continued
cane and discharge planeiug.

Sabacaie rchabitilation pa-
licols also have access to several
specialized services. Wound core
specialists provide shooed sxicss-
ment and treatment. Nutritional
conoseling and phurmuceniicol
services also are available.

Resnerection Nursieg and Re-
habilitation Center's Subacute
Rehabilitation Unit ix Medicare
opproved und licensed by the
State of Illinois.

For Subscriptions
Call

(847)
588-1900

,

Bethany Terrace honors
. volunteers

"Manypeople onlerourlives forjtssta little while; sEars pauso
undplaoffloworsin ourhearla thutconlieue ta bloom fore vo r."

above I lo r: Volunteers Ray Kliphard and Rev. and
Mrs. John Harlan.

Bethany Tenace Nursing Cm-
tre in Morton Grove hosted its on-
nnal volunteer necognitico leech-
con on Wednesday, tuse IO,
1998. Dc. Steven Friedman und
Dr. Stephen DohI of Melbodist
Hospital of Chicago welcomed
and personally thanked these
dedicated individuals. Over 70
volanteers attended. Receiving
special honors for the length of
commitment to voloniterism
were:
Helen Willenmier, 39 years;
AnnicFenczek, 32 years;
Anne Scheue, 24 years'
lrencCyr & Mary Mongan, 22

uynond Kliphurdi & Jute Knac
pioski, 2 1 ycees;

Seniors offered low-cost
will preparation

Alice Herxi, 20 years.

One hundred forty-four votan-
iecrx contributed more thon
14,000 hours of service during
1997. Euch volunteer received u
special handmade basket with a
lovely notepad inside as thanks
forthcircommitmcotto Bethany.

If you would like te "plant
flowers in the heurts ofolbecs" by
volunteering si Bethony Tenace,
please contact Director of Velan-
teers 'Marguerite Vaughan ut
(047) 965-9tOO. Whclhicr you
only hase one day o month or une
day u week ho spare, please eso-
loch Marguerite and sec hew your
special God-given tulenhs muy be
shared with the elderly.

Eligible senior citizens ore uf-
fered tow-cost will preparation
services lhrongh the Senior Ciii-
zens Will Progeam on Wednes-
day, lune 24, ut the Skokie Office
of Human Services. Advance ap-
poinlments are required and will
be scheduled between 9:30 am.
and noon.

Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar Association's Lawyer Refer-
rol Service will provide free coo-
sultulions ubont willx tu scaiors
who cegisler fer the sccvice. Aia
client's requesh, an attorney will
also propine a simple will fora re-
duced fee. The cost for drawing
ap u will is ost more than $50 for
un iodividaul ($75 foracouple).

Daroble Power of Attorney
and Living Will forms one avails-
blm free of charge. A Derable
Power of Attorney allows a sen-
ior to designate another person to
make property or health care de-
visions in the event the senior be-

comes physically ormentally un-
able to du su. A Living Wilt
allows as individual with a termi-
nul health condition io express his
or her desire to have death-
delaying procedaees withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the Ohr-
able Power of Altocney and Liv-
ing Will forms themselvcs, or
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them out and tu explaio the
various options available on the
forms. The fee for the attorney to
provide legal advice shoot each
Durable PowecufAiturney is $75
maximum for un individual
($l25 for a youpIn.

Appointments fun the Senior
Citizens Will Program mast br
scheduled in odvoace. To register
and be screened for eligibility,
call the Skokie Office of Human
Services at (847) 933-8208
(voice) er (047) 935-8455
(TOD).

,u i
Night driving and you

Night driving run be difficult
sad dangerous because of limit-
ed visibility und glare from on-
coming heodlights. Overdriving
puar headlights is one of the
most common mistakes nf night
driving.

Q. What does it mean to over-
drive your headlights?

A. Drivieg too fast to slop
within the distance illuminated
by you lights (approximately
350 feet).

Q. What should yon do if
blinded suddenly by the bright
headlights çf sa secoming vehi-
ele?

A. Glance quickly between
the right edge of your lane and
the road in front of you. By
moving your eyes buck and forth
quickly, you can avoid moat of
the lcsdlight glare while main-
taming peripheral vision on your
left side.

Q. When must I dim my head-
lights?

A. Within 500 feetof an ap-
proaching vehicle or within 300
feel (Ike lcnghh uf one football
field) from the vehicle in feunt
of you.

Q. Do I need to increase my

Motor club helps
clear up traffic
confusion

Twenty states require motor-
isis tu use headlights ho ose head-
lights in inclement weather. The
left highway lane is reserved fo
passing moneaveìs in 18 states.
Open conhainoex ofalcohol arc
prohibited in vehicles io 32
states.

Thexb and other luws such as
speed liwilx see posled closely,"
said Jonathan Lehrer, AA.A-
Chicago MotorClub'x vice presi-
dent of public affairs. "Other
variations in laws may caleb
same drivers by surprise."

To assist traveling motorists,
AAA publishes the Digest afMo'
tor Laws--a glove compartment-
sieed book that lists major traffic
laws in the United States und
Canada, Other examples of the
laws that may change at the stale
line include regulations regard-
ing safety belts, radar detectors
and stereo headphone use.

"Adherence to every traffic
regulation--even the lesser-
known- rates--in important for
safe andenjoyoble travel between
states," said Lylarer.

In addition to cumpeeheosive
sections describing laws on indi-
vidual stales and provinces, ihm
Digest of Motor Lows includes
foar reference charts that provide
u breakdown of alcohol, registra-
hoe, safety and driver's license
laws.

To obidin a copy of Ike 1998
Digest of Motor Laws, call the
AAA-Chieago Motar Clab's
publie affairs deportment at (847)
390-0000. The book retails for
$8.95.

following distance st night?
A. Yes. As in any deising sil-

ustiun that is noI considered
ideal, take actions to ensure safe
driving, such as iocceaxing your
following distance. Increase
poor distance to approximatley
650 feet st 65 miles per hoe, 300
feet st 60 mph and 200 feet at 50
mph.

Finally, if you see u distant
object on the road ahèad, slew
dbws until you are sore it ix not
a homard.

Burglary
A 23-year-old Riles man re-

ported that penson(s) anknown
used a hard abject to brouIe the
window of a rear door of his
home in the 0000 block of Cedar
Lane sometime between 10 p.m.
Jonc 7 sud 7:45 am. Jatte 8 and
removed miscellaneous fishing
poles, rods and lurex valued at
$7,000.

Burgiaryto auto
A 36-year-old security agent ut

'the retail store in the 6100 block
nf Touhy Avenue reported that
she placed s microwave oven val-
ucd st $114 into the trunk of her
1908 Toyota Celica around 4:20
p.m. June 13 while it mss in the
store parking lot. She went back
into the store to clock sul, and
when she returned in ihn parking
lof slam discovered that the micro-
wave oven was missing. The vie-
tim leid police Ihn trunk lid may
not have been locked al the lime
ofthc burglary.

A 37-year-old employee of a ear
dealership in the 9400 block nf
Milwaukee Avenue reported thsl
unknown offender(s) entered un-
locked iwo 1998 Ford Explorers,
removed the stereo from each ve-
hiele und caused extensive dam-
age to the interior ofeseh vehicle.
The total damage lo both vehicles
was estimated at $4,000.

Theft
A 31-year-old opliciun at Ihm

optical shop io Ihm 9h00 block of
Milwaukee reported that se un-
known male around 23 years nf

. age standing 5 fi. 10 in. lull ucd

weighingarnand 100 pnondx had
un eye examination and received
o pair nf contoel leases. He Ich
the store staling he was going to
his car to get his wallet and fled
the area without paying for Ihm
lenses, which were valued al $99
or Ihm eye enam which costs $50.

The address sod the phooe
number the offender used to fill
nut his record do noi register to
him. The victim told police she
will suppty the video tape of the
incident lo them.

The 36-year-old moasger ufa toy
siorm in the 9500 block of Mil-
waukee Avenue reported thut a
38-ycar'uld female employee
from Chicago removed $1,250
from o cash regisier drawer after
closing houes un June 4. The mci-
dent was recorded on a securily
video tape. The effendeemade in-
rangements wilh the store mao-
agement to pay bock the mosey
and no complaint was signed.

A 52-year-old realtor si the
real esIste office in the 0600
block of Golf Rood reponed abe
was interviewing an onknuwn
suxpect behween 25 sod 30 yeses
nf oge standing 5 ft. 6 ix. lull,
weighing 150 poands wearing s
plaid shirt, bluejeuns sod glassvs.
When he asked her In get him a
cup nf coffee, Ihm vieiim left Ihm
suspect alone 01 Ihr desk where
she keeps her puese.Thm suspech
drunk Ihn coffee and then left. A
short lime laterihe victim nuticed
hai hmm paese won upen and her

wallet was missing.
The victim losI Ihm wallet,

which she valued al$30, S 15 essh
sod miscellunroos bankand cred-
it cards.

A 25-ycseold DesPlomes wem-
on handed her wallet containing
$200 cash and assorted credit
cards In hem 19-year-old boy-
friend lo hold while she tried un a
dccxx in u demsiag room of a
clothing llore al 356 Golf Mill
Center around 8:40 p.m. June12.

The boyfriend luId police he
ploced the wallet on a table and
bent down lo tie his shoe. When
he steed up, he discovered the
mollet missing sod ron salside the
store with the victim uxking pen-

GIenie Coin 8t Collectibles, )oc,

1113 Glenview Road e Genview

724-1015
Opon Monday through Saturday

r SPECIAL
1998 U.S. Proof Sets
ojity

$

Limit 5 Sets Reg. $15.95

L ExpiresAugl4,1998

LARGE SELECTION

. Coins

. Stamps

. Estate Jewelry

. Collecting Sepplies

BUYING.& SELLING-

Member of ANA, IdA,
Nod and PCCS

Glenniew Chamber
el Commerce

I

plc if they had leen anyone ran
nutofthe store with Ihm waltet.

A wiloess yelled te the victim
that he saw a moo take ihm wallet
sed run into the ladies' rest room.
The beyfriend went into the rest
room us the offender was coming
sul. The boyfrifad found Ihe vie-
im's wallel on a conch by Ihm
door inside Ihm rest room and
found $180 uf Ihm viclim's $280
ceampled up in u wosle basket
outside the ladies' rest room.

The wulness told police he saw
the areeslem, a 41-year-old Glen-
view moo, pick up Ihm victim's
wallet off the table by the dress-
ïng room, place it inside hix coat
and exil the storm swiftly. The
witness said he feltowed Ihm of-
fender te the real room area sod
observed the offender enter Ihm
ladies' resi room.

The victim's woltet wus mccoy-
reed bot Iwo credit cards were
missing us was $lO0caxh. The or-
rextee hod $603.53 in his pecket
io denominations uf twenty, sin-
glex sed theme $lOObills.Thm vie-
tim said her money was alt in $20
bills.

Contributing to the
delinquency of a child

A 21-year-old mon from 51m-
vmnxuo, Salt, was attested and
charged in connection with aleen
drinking party Soon 13 around
12:27 am. in thn motel in the
7200 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue. Police were dispatched lo

the motel vo a colt of underage
drinking. In Room 205 they ob-
served onmernas beer eons. The
arrextee was the ealy person over
21 years efage in the room.

Police learned that one Pf the
female attendees was 15 years of
age. She was token ints custody
and transported te the Nites Pn-
lice Department where she wos
charged with possession of ales--
hoi and Inbacco by o minee. Her
mother wax contacted and come
to Ihm Riles Police Department lo
pickup Ike offender.

'fh0 other party attendees, a
19-year-old mate, o 17-year-old
male, sod two 18-year-old fe-
mules were issedPP tickets.

Wanted sublect
White on routine patrol around

2:19 am. June 13, police ob-
sensed a car and a van pocked in
the rear ofan mjlsbtishment in the
9000 block of Gulf Ruad. After
r000ing a computer check nf the
license plates, police found on oc-
live wareuotfvc armedeebbdey en
the owner. The Ceok County
Sheriffs Policy sod other Riles
nuits responded to the scese. Po-
lice metered the establishment und
founded the wanled subject, u 31-
year-old Arlington Heighls worn-
an und placed hem under unest.
She was tubed over le the Cook
County Sheriff's Police Depart-
menton one bend warrant

PUJMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

IBortch
WATOELOO, iowA

KITCHENS
.VANITIES
BATHS
'WHIRLPOOLS
'SHEET METAL

PRODUCTS
MOTORS
HUMIDIFIERS
WATER

HEATERS
SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
'BOILERS

acme

onmn
Men SOnare n:nn-tpm

847
965-4444

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS

OF WATER HEATERS

. Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools . Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans . Heaters
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Entertainment, sports and me-
dia celebrities will be hissing the
links with the Chicago-Greater
Illinois Chaptér of the National
Multiple Sclerosis in the tight
against MS at its third annual
Cetlutar One Celebrity Gulf
Classic Monduy, June 22 at Chi-
cagos exclusive Beverly Cono-
tryCtnb.

Among the stars who wilt be
participating is this years event
witlbe Mutuwn cecurding leg-
end Smokey Robinsun, cemedi-
an Tom Dreesen; Chicago Bcaet
Coach Dave Wasnstedt; Univer-
sity of Illinois football cuach
Ron Tornee; former Notre Dume
University foutbull coach Lou
Holtz; furmer Bears greats Jim
McMahon, Kevin Butter and

Tom Waddle; Chicago Black-
hawks hockey great Stan Mikita;
and a host ufuther personalities.

The event witt open with a
$5,000 celebrity shoot-ont and a
510,000 putting competition
open to all guests at IO am., fol-
tawdd by a barbeqne lnnch and
celebrity draw. A shotgun start
will open the event for the 25
foursomes, each playing with u
celebrity. Amatear participants
will also be eligible to win many
prizes and giveaways throughout
the day, including a beautiful
Mrrcedes-Benz automobile
shoald they score a hole-in-one
on four of the courses par-three
holes. After finishing, the ceteb-
cities and participants will enjoy
u cucktail reception, banquet,

Come enoy an
(QfIanleh-:Ç "All You dam Eat". L' 'f7' Fish Fry

od SíErjis Every Friday Night
For ortiy $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with toast beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95

6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

Poor Credit? Bankruptcy? Porecloxure?
We can help!

c1fEmp1oycd? Cauh Income?
We huye No Income Verificution Loäns,

Big mortgage?
J urnbo Loans are our speciultyl

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
Rmidendat Parshore Money Relinoneiog MaldUni, tuv,ror Loam

Visit our website www.mninnmortgage.cum
tuina;, Re,id,,,,ic Meona, Li cerne, . Eqoal ap po,rcnir y tend,,.

I4ATWAV ALE.11!
Ham reliable isyonrAiC SYSTEM?

Call us tnday tu check, repair nr replace your unit
before the hotweather takes you by surprine

$100 OFF
A/C SYSTEM

iNSTaLLATION
$100 OFF

NEW FUR1'ACE
INSTALLATION

a

I

40._. %a ,14....A ,,,....a.4
Experience * Quaiity Worisus..nhip * Rniiabiiity

A/C TUNE-UP
s'itt--,0

$38.00
n,nft,p;ca:mfl:at u,Iu,,n,

more prize giveaways and a live
auction. Items tu be auctioned
include a framed Muhammad
Ali autographed print, VIP golf
lessons at the Romper Lakes
Classic, race-car driving lessuns
in Las Vegas and a weekend for
twu at Thr Masteri toúrnamrnt -
in Angastu, Georgia.

Proceeds from the event wilt
benefit MS research, program
sand services snppörted by the
chapter.

For more inforìnation about
the third annual Cellular 0cc
Celebrity Golf Classic for MS or
to reserve your foursome, please
Contact Sally Elstad at 312/786-
4174. Foursomes are still availu-
hIe for a eoetribatien of $4,000.
The Beverly country Club is lu-
eatod at 8700 S. Western Ave-
sae ie Chicago.

The National Multiple ScIera-
sis Society, Chicago-Greater lIli-
nais Chapter, serves more than
11,000 people who have MS,
their families and frireds in 73
Illinois counties with specialized
client programs and scrvicrs.
Fur more infuemation regarding
the chapter's programs und sec-
vices, its many volunteer oppoe-
tunisies or how you can help in
the fight against MS, please call
312/922-8000. The National
Msttiple Sclerosis Soeiety...Ono
Thing People with MS Cas
Count On.

Bright
Beginnings
registration

The Nites Park District Bright
Beginnings Preschool is earroet-
ly taking registration for the
1998-99 school year. Various op-
hoes are available foc children 3
ucd 4 years ofagr. In addition to-
the Two and Three day programs
offered, a Five day program is
also available for children who
will be foar years old by Septem-
ber 1. Classes are held at Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Ho-
ward; Oaktun Manor, 8100
Ozark; and Recreatian Center,
7877 N. Milwaukee. Formore in-
formation call - Haward Leisure
Centerat (847) 967-6633.

A Hole In One!
Congratulations to Dale Wry-

chu for making a "Hole in One"
shot ut the Turn Golf Course,
6700 W. Howard St., Nilrs. Wry-
cha shot his golf ball 192 yards,
duwn the 6th Fairway, where his
ball then landed, finding its way
tothe cup. V'baIa shotl

USE THE ßUGL

Commisoioner Val Engelmart presented a check of $350 to
the Board ofCommiasioners, for the Nibs Park District Scholar-
ship Fund. This fund la 08f U for families who can not afford to
participate in recreational activities due to haidship. To portici-
pate in theprogram, an application needs to be filledoutwhich is
then sent lhrough a reviewprocesd. To obtain an application, or -

lind out more about the fund, call the Howard Leisure Center at
(847)967-6633. -

Book Discussion Group at
Morton Grove Library

Thinking Out Loud, the Mor-
too Grove Public Library's baok
discussion group, meets Tues-
day, Jene 23 at 7:30 p.m. to dis-
cuss Briar Rose by Jane Yolen.
This award-winning book tells
the old, German tule of Sleeping
Beauty lflriur Rose) Set daring
the Holocaust.

Chicago Bulls' Shoot-
the-Bull 3-on-3 Classic

The Chicago Balls are leeking
for hoopsters ei all ages, shapes
and sizes ta parlidipale in its 10th
annnal basketball lauraament,
Shoot-the-Bull. The Bells' toar-
enflent welcomes people of all
skilllevels tajain the fun - wheth-
er they think they ace the ncxtMi-
chad Jerdan orjast ant for thejoy
of playing the game - there is a
place for everyone.

Mare litan 2,500 temas, 10,000
players, will come from across

Junior Golf Lessons
at Nues Park
Distrièt -

Nibs ParkDistrict is offering a
Janiur Golf Development Pro-
gram fer youth, ages 8-IO years.
The program will be conducted
by POA Member Scott Szybaw-
icz, a 17 year teaching veteran
with international experirece.
Two Fiveweek sessions will be
offered en Friday mornings Jane
19 - July 17 and July 24 - August
21. Lessons available for begie-
sers to these golfers who are
more advanced. Classes will be
held at Park Ridge District Driv-
ing Range. Pee fareach session is
570 forpark district resideets and
$77 for nen-reuidents. Register at
Howard Leisare Center, 6676 W.
floward St. in Niles. Por more in-
formation, call (847) 967-6633.

The Morton Grove Pablic Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For moro information or for
mobility ned communication ac-
cens assistance, please call 847-
965-4220, TDD 965-4236. This
program is free and open to eve-
ryooe.

the cuettay to Gcaat Park te cern-
pele ie the weekend-long tourna-
ment. Players.will compete in di-
visions based on age, esperience
level, height and weight. This
year's Classic alsafeatares events
such as a slam duak competition,
3-pohrt shoal-out, free throw
slteat-aut attd a kids' ramp led by
cutrenla,td fortuerplayers.

The lttuntajneut will be on Sttt-
today, Aug. 1 and Sunday, Aug. 2
in Grout Park (Columbus Dr. be-
Iweea Monroe SL and Reusevelt
Rd.) -

All etttries nasI be received by
Friday, July 17. Entry fecms ça
he foand at Spocflnucl Ioca6os -
er by calling the Bells at (312)
455-4000.

Acts needed for
- variety show

The Mortar Grove Park Dis-
trict is sponsorirtg an intergonora-
tional variety show ic October at
the Prairie View Commonly
Center. Do you sing, dunce, play
un instrument, do imitations, per-
fono standup camedy, etc? Acts
ofall kinds are needed, so homey-
er yon like to entertain, meet Eth-
el Libkin for an interview ut Frai-
rie View, 6834 Dempster St., 2nd
floor, July 28 and 29, at t tu 5
p.m. Eveding by appointment.
For further infurmalion, call
CatherineDean, 965-1 200. -

Four deluxe comer condamin-
inns are still available al Towne
-Square is Stcakie as lire popular
Norwood Builders community
muches elate-ant. Two homes
with two bedrooms and two
tlsree-hetlreem condarniniurns
remain available to buyers who
desire linmediale delivery.

Tamue Square includes a total
of 95 randamiuinms in two six-
stacy, classic brick buildings.
Prices -fer the remaining homes
ace $191,500-rod $193,100 for
the two bedroom plans and
$244,325 and $247,900 far the
three-bedroom pluns. All conde-
miniums have many delnxe np-
graded features.

"It is ironic that the last four
bornes are in comer locnlioau be-
cause these hamm are among the
most desirable in the buildieg,"
saltI Bruce Adeeani, president of
Norweud Builders and a special-
istm condominium communities.
"The corner locutions provide
morelighl und a feeling of greater
privuep. Ia Ike two-bedcuam

We're The Inside guys

HEATING B cOOLIsG

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermuker High Effkieny Gus
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
fumate that used gas more efficiently. Wi!h
Weuther.maker you save on elettrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 RebatetREl
6-30-98

8Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Coolhig units combined

Sale of last condominiums at Towne Square
in Skokie is just around the corner

Cambridge design, an extra win-
daw is located ht the batitroom,
while the lirree-bethoorn Man-
chuter has a wiudaw over the
kitchen sink, a pmticularly papn-
lar feuture. Tltese homes have
many other advantages, and they
won'tlustlong."

A well-respected home builder
for nearly 50 years, Nerwoad
Builders typically effers condo-
Ininiurn cominnuities in ont-
standing locations and Towne
Square is no esception. It is ceo-
Rally lecateal in dowtrlowa 5ko-
kie, a well-established commuai-
ty with a wealth of cultural and
recreational opportunities.

"Towne Sqnure is designed far
buyers who place a priority ou
convonieitce," Adrouni said. "In
uddition to maintenance-free liv-
ing. residents enjoy being within
walkiug distance of steres, res-
taurants and the library. They can
catch the bus in front of Towne
Square wInds will take them to
the Skokie Swift foc a 1/2-haar
ride lo Chicago's Loop. Both the

' jz..

II

Edens Expressway (I-94) and the
Tn-State Tollwuy (I-294) also re
cOttvenieuL Skakie is a coartas-
nily with extensive amenities and
very limited opportunities fur
newly constructed state-ef-Ute-
arthomet." .

The Cambridge is nhome with
approximately 1,43$ sqsale feet
of living space; two bedrooms;
two baths; living ana with pri-
vote balcony; dining room; hitch-
en with serviugponinsnla; dinette
with half wall capped by oak
planter -shelf; master bedroom
with private bath with window
and nearby laundry dusel; and
conveaiettt second bath ta seme
living area and secund bedroom.
The homes are upgmded with ce-
ramictile floors.

The Manchester is a deluxe
three-bedroom home with ap-
proximately 1;SItl square feet of
living spare; two baths; elegant
artglcd catey hail; extra-large liv-
ing roam witlt private batcotry;
farinaI dining raum with. wirr-
dow; kitchen with window mol

dinetteaceawith viewsofthe dirt-
ing room; master bedroom with
wallt-in closet ¿md deluxe batIr
with cooler wlticlpoot tub and
double-bowl vanity; secotrd bed-
raum with walk-in closet; pterrti-
ful stange with twa linen closets
natI large laundry enea with
washer and dryer; ceramic tile.
flooring; arId two parking spaces
in tite healed itidour garage. Oae
oftlte Mmtclrestercorrdoruirriurns
also has upgraded kitcltert cubi-
nets, garbage disposal mrd laun-
dry tub,

Quality features ittcluded irr

tite price uf tire condotnirrinias
are indivduully corrtrolled air
ceodilioning; woll-to-watl car-
petiitg; iutercOm security system
with television viewing of tite
main lobby; energy-efficient,
double-glazed caserneirt clad
wirrdows und ostia-wide patin
doors with screens; decorator
mini-blinds on windows mrd
heated iudoar packing. la-unit
laundry areas with hook-ups for
washer arid dryers are included irs

eaclrhome.
Well-equipped kitcherts have

fonritnee-quatity cahiuets, hand-
cralied fanuica courrterlops willi
ceemaic tile backspinshes arrd de-
luxe uppliarrces including cotrtirl-
urina-clean gab ranges with cus-
10m featnees, no-frost
refrigerators, dishwashers and
micrrtwave ovens with exhauit
litns. Bathrautus bade ceramic
tile haars, tub areas amrd bases,
vanilies with caitared-muebte
lops, integral bowls and ua-drip
edges, custarn-made panoramic
mirrors, trigh-powererl bath fans
and whirlpool tnbs in same plans.

The monthly association feo
covers radiant heat; hot mmd cold
water; urrlimnited cooking, heat-
ing and dryer gas; indoor heated
parking; maintenance of building
exteriors; snow removal; and re-
fusetoltection.

The Tomar Square sates office
is on -GuIdon Suret, just rust of
Nites Center Road. Call (847)
568-0200 farmuore iafarmation.

.

$UMMER $AVINGS

$1,000.00 OFF YOUR NEW PURCHASE*

Luxury Condominiums in a Coniniunity Near You

.

Towne Suare - Skokie - 847-568-0200

5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place - Des Plaines - 847-803-1600

650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

Glenlake - Chicago - 773-283-9990

On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
On Foster one block west of Pulaski

I

NORWO OD
Coming Soon! Cumberland & Bryn Mawr 773-775-5400

°Ono offer per parchase. Mast bring in ad. tarry no prinr contracts. Expires 7-31-8g

The stars hit the links in Contribution to Nues Park
the fight against MS District Scholarship Fund
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Kick this ball out of the
laundry room

Several Companies have re-
cently been sellieg a laandry de-
lergent substitule they claire is a
real ball so use. That part might be
trae ... büt the results appear tube
nu fun at att.

TIte same ecusamists ut
Whiripuat Curparatlau decided
tu take a cluse leak at these su-
culled tauudry balls whuse manu-
facturers claim clean cluthing as
welt as. Or better, than tradstnunal
luandry detergents.

According tu pradact infurten-
sian, these suttbatt-siznd devices
clean by creating a negative
charge je the water. A special au-
ic-enzyme salatian is designed tu -
ase with the butt, but nu detergent
is necessary. Literature accumpa-
eying the prudact includes glow-
ing testimonials from satisfied
custanrers. Whirlpaol, huwrver,
reports that, according to its tests,
she ball struck aut.

Using one of the compusy's
Super Capacity PIas washers, the
economists ran a series of esperl-
mauls cnmpuriOg the ball's per-
farmance to plain waler and a
Iradiug liquid laundry detergent.
Ctathes sailed with ink, clay,
geass and other tough stains were
washed far ti remates at 95 de-
frees in the aetna-heavy cycle.

Five cleaning cambinations
were used in the study. First the
clothes were washed in water
only. Then tite laundry ball was
tested. Neat, the ionic-enzyme
was used withoal the laundry
ball. In tire fourth test, clothes
were washed with the laundry
ball and tite iooic-euzyme. Final-
Ip, a trading liquid detergent was
used to wash the clothes.

- And here are thc results: Wash-
ing with water only or washing
with waler and the laundry ball
only produced the same results.
Using Ihr ionic-enzyme by itself
or with the ball produced ideali-
cal results which were only
slightly better than using anly
water. Washing with the liquid
detergent pruduced dramatically
betterresnlls Iban any ufthe other
tests, and an all soil types.

Whirlpool concluded that the
ball itselfhas no laundry cleuniug
power. Auy cleaniug power from
the product comes frum theionic-
enzyme salution, bal the recom-
mended dusage is not enough for
a goodcleaning performance.

UsELE
Great Savings on

Ace Products

2.91
naHo

2.97 :°4.47
Quick Plug. Patching Plaster Ready-Mixed

31b,11762 18850
i2cetePatch

4L
BRANO

2/$3
Siliconized
Caulk
i 81 8h

1.97 1,97' 2n11ea..
Concrete & Gutter & silicone
Morter Repair Lap Seal seairnat
10207 1020F 11315.16

RAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee, Nies
ACE 647-0646

.

Services we offer
. Glass Table Tops Lamp Repair
. Glasa Shelving Glass, Keya, Shades & Pipe Cat
. Scresn sad Window Repair
. Lawn Mower Service

You've fnuud a builder, and
yna'vC fleshèsl out ynur plans In
make tite major addiliou-IO your-
home, You've reviewed-it all a
dozen Unies, and it looks like
you'vetlsoughtofeverytliiag,

Thea the workers come, and
despile the temporary inceuven-
lecce everything gees well until
tlaemementyoanoticeyonr four-
year-old ou lop nf a precariously
slacked pile oflamber iu the hack
yard lu a panic you rush lo Ike
slack md lake her down,

Forlaoalely, she's no worse for
111e experieuce, bat you realize
Usar you didn't qeile think of
everythiag. What entra pcecan-
lieus.do I bavero latee to protect
myrlsildceu during renovaliun?

"Parents naturally want lo pro-
led titeirchlldren, bal it'S surpris-
ilsIl hpw even Ihn most cautious
parents dun'tthiuk about tIte cuIca
cace necessary during a major
buildiug project," -says Michael
Klein, faihernftwoand vice pees-
ideal of Liacoluwood-based Ai-
room Arcltilects and Builders, the
Chicago area's largest designi
build fian fer home addiliens,
kitchensand eastern homes. "A
letdepends nuthe child's age, and
tIte type of work being doue, but
regardless it means some extra
tlitigetsce no the part uf the par-

Protecting your children-
during home renovations

euls.'
There aro two main retentIs

childeets aedwniksiles donI mix,
Otte is that kids are- ,hj,sicalljt
morevulueräble than adates to the
dust and çhelniçals Stat might be,
involved io - borne renovatiou.
The youugerthechild, Useless rry
Sislttttt he or she will be to these

- lempartley pollalanls. The ether
retenu is Icids' curiosity. Where
an adulI would see apile of build-
ing materials, a child might see a
placetoexploee.

Klein tecommeutls a natnber
of peecautintts that parcels of
small children can talcs during
hotne reoovalinn, - - -

Keep them away from the nile
as much as possible. The most io-
tensiVe weekofretlovalion might
be the perihel time for your chil-
dccc Io visil their grandparents, if
dInt's practical. It not, slay at a
friend's Itetise or en inexpensive
nearby motel, "The kids will
probably have a great litne spend-
ing a few nights away from
home," says Klein. -

Scheduling thon away from
the - couslruction site means
knowing altead of time when the
worst of it will be, such as when
the weckers plan to refinish a
fleur, which muId create fumes
hazsrdnus lOchildeen (and adulls.

t)

. - Ausèrru's hieighhorhnud Lawn Care Tram .SiGiM
I LAWN CARE TREE CARE

.FERTlLIZING

-DEEP ROOT FEEDING b

.clvAu GRASs & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

.IN5ECT & DISEASE CONTROL - -FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTIVATION - -

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

WMIXUl*r / Ail Stars

100%CIub TOP PRODUCER-
Tiria --Paras -

Over 15Yrs Professioñal Service
.

7900 N. Milwaukee-Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555 -

1ùLaL - ilodepondonlly Owned & Oporuledl

ferthatmatter). --

Physicdlly blòck eff the more
hazardous ateas. ltmny seem like
a naisunce, bat erecting physscnl - -

biteriers can go aleng way toward -

protecting young ones. -

"We putup atarphanglug oper
the slsirwny to the second floor,"
explains Deborah Silver, an
Evanstäu homeowner- who re-
built her alliè iRlo a fullsecond -
slory witea her eldest daughter
was three years old. "lt caught a
lotofdasl comingllowu from the
ceasiruclion area, Ou a day-In-
day bilsis, dust was what con-
cerned us Ihn most. It might only
bother an arlult,butit's amare se-
nous healthmallee ferachild."

Sometimes eveu something as
simple as a rope will serve acan
effective safety device, especial-
Ip for childreu old enough IO nu-
dersland that certain punishment
awaits if the violate the barrier,
Though net fenlproef, adything
that clearly delinea a "no go"
zuac will often deter kids from
dangerous places. Keep Ute kids
away from the work site as em-
phalically os you keep them off s
busy slaccI, mtl they'll probably
gel the messgae. Also, double
check dears thntshoald be closed
and lucked each evettiug to pta-
vent a child feten wandering off
wheceheorshe shoaldu'the. -

Coordinate with the workers.
The workers who reme into your
home bave a job lo do, and as
much as possible, let them do
theirjebs nuhindefed. But mike
essd, they're working for you, aliti
protecting ynurkids is something
Illey bave to lalceiulo account.

"It should be understood from
the beginning," snys Klein. "The
project manager, especially,
needs Io know your ennemIs,

- Usually it's easy fer your con-
- slruclion Imam IO accommodate

. you. Sometimes it's as simplem
retilintliltg . the workers nOI Io
leavp thoir tools nr construction
materials lying around after they
finish." -

. Be esca wary. In the nod, copte
and dicnssmsns with your workers

. will only go id far in protecting
. your children, Yoar children's

safely daritsg renovation is a -

fustclion of yourdiligrnce. "You
migltt be basy, but yna shonldu't
be so busy Usat yea lose track of-
yoarclsildren in apolenlially haz-
ardous siloaliou," noten Klein.

. "There's nosubstitule for a par-'
ent'scanefûleye."

Fouttded in- 1958, Airncrm Ar-
- cllitecls and Builders pioneered

the design/build concept in the
Chicago area. Airoom is the larg-
esthotne addition audkilchen de.
sign and building tIrso in Ute Chi-
cago area, offering full-service
project supporl Otte hrsme addi-
Iiotts, kitchens and remodeling.
The cstmpany aperates a 30,000-
square-foot showroom st carpo-
cale headquarters in Liticolu-
wotsd and a satellite office -in
southwestsnbarhatt Hinsdale,

As the warm days of snmmer
approach, Chicago oir wilt soon
min wlIh the snu'sradiation and
pollutants - arecipe that pruduces
dangerous levels ufozone air pet-
talion ae smog. -

The Chicägo area experiences
same of Ihr highest ozoer levrls

. of any city in the United Stales.
To help reduce uzune levels and
Io protect pnblic health, Partners
fer Clean Air, a coatitinu of basi-
nesses, government agencies and
public health advocacy groups

- formed in 1995, iniduled Ozone
Action Days. Whrn arene palla-
lien reaches dangerous levels, an
Ozono Action Day is declared
and Ihr coalition distributes in-
formation about preventive
measures and health risks asse-
ciated with ozone.

Ozene is a reupiralury irritant
that can decrease lung function,
cause respiratory distress and-
pernsanentharmla lung tissue. Al
particular risk are children and
older adults, along with citizens
with prrrnisliag lung conditions.
These include Ihr 400,000 penplr
with asthma and the 51,000 who
suffer from emphysema in Ihr
Chicago aren and northwest Indi-
ano. According In a report by the
American Lung Association ef
Metropolitan Chicaga, 50 prr

aq4stalt;o5l,
- entnw p4-c flnn. Caku1 w' wi',

Partners for Clean Air prepares public
for impending Ozone Action Days

cent ofall hospital admissions fur
respiratory ailments are attribut-
able to summer days when ozone
levels are al their peak.

"Occur is linked lo increased
rmergmncy room visirs and pre-
matare deaths," says David Cu-
grit, M.D., chairman of Ihr
American Lang Assuciutiva of
Metropolitan Chicago's Environ-
mentol Health Committee. "For
the average citizen, ozune can
caase rye imitation and ceaghing,
balfurlheseareiskitcun bedrad-
IP.,,

On Ozone Actiun Days, every-
une shauld try tu avoid physical
exertion between 11 am. and 7
p.m., when tevelt are high. This is
especially important for propte
with pveeuisdng lung and heart
corrditious, children and the rId-
rely, who should limit alt uutdeur
activities,

Durteg Ozone Action Days,
Partners far Clean Air members
makomajorefforts lo curb ozone-
canning emissions. The public is
also argrd to get involved br-
cause more than halfofrhe emis-
siuns that cause ozone come from
Ihr actions of average cidzens
tech os driving and the nue of
somepersonat products.

The Partners fer Clean Air dr-
vriaprd u Top 10 List of ozone-

Have a little
"Fun" with
Armstrong
Fundamentals,
Cnsunr. rest-suing.
Armstrung Fcndementers are
n step arth eau, Irtestyle.
Yoc',e busy, ruhr? Amtut,u,5
Fundamertars trurre ere
easy tr cerera,.
Yea rave other things ro
s prndmove y ev? Armsr,rra
Fundnvertals siens yau

-f ano,, .
armstrong qculiry

ar0001°°"usryrss atzprire you
ors. , . con live with.z 0 y n'vra,s:nnaame un in and

1' Osrlablerno i nne - uitb d teens
ZA n.y

weres ut parte,nusrd
n nene,y, . uclurs, Armstrarg

"4 'amo ,,Fandamenrols
rou, o, '

yokes It easy ru get
: the look yac unnI,
., und knep Irthnt wry.

II. IOt I

rnstrong-

FUNDAMENTALS.
The bnoaty is. ir stays hut way'

VI

reducing activities lo encourage
people lo take voluntary actions.
which include carpooting und as-
ing public transporlalion, refurl-
io0 vehicles after 7 p.m., defer-
ring lawn mowing until tate
evening, pastponing chores that
invulve oil-based paints and sul-
bests, avoiding househoid prod-
acts that trIcote fumes and con-
serving rorrgy in the- home te
reduce nerds from power plants.

In addition la Ozone Action
Days, Partners far Clean Air io
sponsoring video public service
ann000armeul throughout the
summer encouraging - Chicago
area residenls take simple actions
lo help rednce air puttutiun. Part-
ores fur Clean Air wilt also issue
a daily air quality report la area
weather forecaster,, which sup-
plements the Fartnerg' mittig0
air poltutian forecasting system.

For daily air putlotiun levrts,
call the Air Pollution Hot Line at
705-065-6320 or the Chicago Air
Quality Hot Lier at 312-744.
4365. For more information on
becoming a FarIner, catI Ihr part-
ners for Ciras Air al t-000-45 t-
5983.

On Ozone Adieu Days, use
thrs list and help reduce your con-
rrsbutio,r la ozone (smog) forma

i ii s

s
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t. Limit driving - ridcsioare,
curpuol, walk or bike.

Take public transportation.
Avoid mscrssivc ear idling

andjack_rabbil starts.
Refuel carg only after7 p.m.

5.Avoid using gasoline-
powrrrd recreational vehicles.

6. Defer lawn mowing garden-
ing chorrs that use gasoline-

'O5 Complete Professional Remodeling
Kitchens Bathrooms

Drywall Plastering Wailpapering
Cabinets Counter Sops

: - Ceramic Well e, Fluor Tile
Electrical Plumhing

Glass Block & Thermal Windowo
Doors Rooting Fascia Soffits

Interior-Exterior
Commercial Residential

Quality Work at Affordable Prices
Deal Direct With Ike Owner

Folly Insured Free Estimates

847 583-9231

LENNOX
Qauiy4'pravsse Over lio,O

Onq,. C,slums,ship non Tho,nh, Sons Forenr

W/7,SpErHt'TH QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%.i- A.F.U.E.
o WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OO
Rebate
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH AlIT OTHER ORDER /ASO FUR DETAILS

L EXPIRER 6)31/91

$21I.Ia Utter loll In CombineS Pa,tsoon Ql Oit Clutiliurn, A Fsrtete

It

powered equipment.
7. Pastpunr ail-hourd paint und

solvent 00e. -

g. Barbeqar with electric start-
er not fluid starteeg.

9. Defer use uf household coo-
humer producto that release
fautes or esaporate easily.

to. Conterve ruergy io your
home.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

HS29

PAGE 39
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If you're a first-time ¡tome-
owner, you know that adding that
personat touch wilt transform
your house into a family r treat.
Whrthrr you're planning to ro-
store a dutëd kilcheu or refinish
worn wood floors, free copen od-
vice is yours for the asking. Herr
are sorno tips:

A smult project titat makes a
dramatic difference? Wood fin-
ishing. Ifyour new house or con-
domieium seems bure, you can
easily add warmth with decora-
live motdings, wainscoting, and
wood shutters.

Tomatch trise color ofanew fi-
berglass Or steel door to estsllng
wood moldiogs, simpty wipe on
gel stpiO. To make it even easier,
remove the door from its hingen
and lay flat to stain.

Thinking afloat investing in
new kitchen cabinets? First try
giving existing cabinets a facelift.
Clean all exposed wood surfaces
with mineral npriils lo remove
dirt, wax and greane. Then sand
the old finish to give nome
"tooth" for the new slain und fin-

- ish to adhere. For a two-tone, der-
orator look, choose a truditionul
wood tone fur cubinet frames,
und u contemporary color decora-
live saum foe door panets. Top
with crystal-clear finish. Finatty,

lestaIt hardware to complete the
new took.

Save money on fnrniture by
shoppiog at fleansarkets and yard
salen. With a fresh finish, a sec-
ond-hand piece can become a be-
toyed treasure. Don't be footed
by a worn surface. Beauliful
wood muy be bidiog under layers
ofold paint or a dulled finish. Re-
member, the type of wood will
determine how yoa go about re-
moving it.

ifyoa're not sure ofthe finish,
try the cotton batt test: Touch the
wood in an inconspicuous place
with a cotton ball dampened with
acetone oait polish reutover. If
the cotton halt sticks or thu finish
softens, it's varnish, lacquer, or
shellac. Use refinisher, which
will gently dissolve lIte bomb as it
conditions the wood. ¡flhere's no
effecl when you apply the cotton
batl, the faith is paiot or potynre-
thane, and a paint remover is
needed. Use one especially made
for faruilure, as opposed ta all-
purpose strippers, which tend tu
be hmsh and may strip away the
wood's rich pulioa or raise the
woodgrain.

Doing it yonrself witi save
money and add valar to your
home.

s5
Per Gallon Mailln

Rebate
on these

premium products:

. Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

Regal® Aquavelvet® (319)

e Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

. Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

e MoorGard® (103)

o MoorGlo® (096)

. Moorlife® (105) PAlrtTS

A Stroke Of BriS iaoce.

THE

HOURS:
M.F 7X5, SAT. 7.2; Closed Sun

8014 N. Waukegan Nues 847-966-5460

The little touches that make a
house a home can be nsed to at-
tract potential buyers and entice
them to buy, according to Brenda
Cade, University of Illinois-Ex-
tension coosumrrrc000mics spe-

A welt-maintained, unclul-
treed home muy bejust what buy-
ers are louking for.

lt does not necessarily cost a
tot of money to make a few cus-
mene improvements that will
make your home more murketa-
hie," Cade said. "Think uf the
costs as an investment. You are
mure likely to have better success
selling your home if you take the
time to spruce it ap."

Start by analyzing the outside
of your home. Potential buyers
who drive down the Street will no-
tice the ontside fient. Consider if
the lawn and shnibs are welt
maintained. Dora the driveway
need resurfacing? Are the gutters,
chimney and walls in good eundi-
lion? Do the window casings,
shutters, siding or doors need
painting?

Make tare garbage and other
debris are ntored ont of sight. Lit-
Ile touches, sack as flowering
plants on the front porch, wilt add
ta yonryard's appeal.

Once inside the home, puten-

-_.4:,7 - _. --

- MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, illinois (847) 965-6606

NO WAX LINOLEUM
199 Installed MaNNetaToN.00NGoLEaM T6RKETT

apra mia nilonEs
noun inn PAUEANS TO CHOOSE FROM

Acctnaruccaonanonenyeun OWN EOFEAIENCEO INuTALeRa

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES Eflj..
WE WILL

PEAT IT.

GUAHANTEEDItI

¡ s:s

liaI buyers wilt he attracted to au-
cluttered, well-lit, fresh_smelling
rooms. The first place to Start
when preparing a home for sale
muy be to gel rid of the clatter.
Take items off kitchen c000lees,
eliminate sumo uf the koick-
knacks from tables, und clear out
many items from closets.

Hidden places, sach us attics
and basements can beeomo etat-
tered, so remove encens items

- from these areas as welt.
Cleaning is essential lu attract

buyers. Windows, floors and
bathroom tiles should sparkle.
Give the walls a fresh coat of

' paint, if needed. Brukeo un
squeaky doors, dripping faucets
and other brokes items sltuuld be
repaired before pulelolial buyers
outer the héme.

Once the clatter is removed,
Ihn house is thoroughly cleaned
and the repairs are made, add
those small finishing baches that
setamood. Ifyoo'ee outsaroltow
to make your house homey, you
may want lo flip through sume
home decorator magazides.. to
find out how they sel the stage,
Cade suggested.

Items tu consider may be fresh
flowers and fresh-baked cookies
ou the table and a throw quill or
afghan thrown over a eumforlu-

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!
GLAZED TILE

.14 COLORS.

E t t,
lt

tO FT

lZ'Xll' tl0tar

Custom

Kitchen

Cabinets

- and

Countertops

INSTALLATION

AVAlLAStE

. =-

hIe chair with an upro book near-
by. These items evoke emotions
and give Ihr home a waists appeal.
Also, put fresh goesl losveis in tite
bathroom. To make sure the
home smells fresh, use scroted
potpourri aroaod the home or use
sceofed oils on furnace fillers. -

Those cosmetic changos do not
have to br expensive or lime-
coosuixing, but they can be very
effecli'e aids in helping you get
the price you are asking for,
Code said.

The Cooperative Extension
Service of Ihe Usiversily of lIli-
nois prvvides edocalional pro-
grams nod unbiased research
based ioformation tu help Illinois
resideots improve their quolily of
life, develop skills aod solve
problems, by "helping you put
knowledge to work."

Ask the
Home Ranger
Recently, we've noticed less

and less water coming nut of
nur bathroom and kitchen fau.
eets. The only plumbing work
we recently had done wan re.-
placement nf a water heater.
Whatcanbedone?

Glad you mentioned that water
healer replacement, because
that's probably 1ko culprit. It's
possible that sotne scale in the
lines came loose daring the io-
slallulion and found ils way to
jour faucets. So, the first place to
check is the vponl filters of your
faueels...aad that's easy lo do. A
spout filler asually can be re-
moved by bond. If il's on loo
tight, wrap several layers of paper
towels around Ihr filler and use
pliers to -remove it. More than
likely, you'll find the scale col-
lecled right there on the filler.
Just washit off and screw il buck
onto the faucet. If this doesn't
solve the problem...wetl, don't
gehn overyoariread. It's limeta
call io a profesvionol plumbing
contractor. -

We just had central air con.
ditinning installed and the eon-
tractor suggested taking out a
nervier contract. Since our nuit
is new, is there any benefit to
this?

Absotulely...because there's
nothing more frastratiog than
finding out your unit needs repair
on the first steaming hot day of
the season. With a service con-
tract, you're assured Ihala trained
lechoician will be out io spring
and fall to niake sure your lutai
system is in tip_lop shape.

Qacslions for the Home Rang.
er? Send it lo: The Home Ranger,
C/u Tke Plumbing.Hraling
Coaling Information Bureau, 200
E, Randolph, Saite 5000, Chica.
go, IL. flflflOt, Or e-mail al:
www.phctb.org. Every question
will be answered,

i -:-

More tItan 2,500 runners,
walkers, wheelchair participants
and hundreds of families are
planning to spend Father's Day
morning, Sunday, June 21, taking
part in Brian'n Ran X for Breast
Caecer Renearch. The annual
event, inidaled by the daughters
oflhe late Chicago Bears running
back Brian Piccolo in 1909, rais-
es funds for breast eaocer re-
uearch at Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Lake's Medical Center in Chica-
go, as well us the Ctearbrouk
Center for the developmenoally
disabledin Rolling Meadows.

The 5K Rau begins al 8 am.,
with the Youth Mile folluwieg at
9:30 n.m., at the intersection of
Park Blvd. and Pierce Rd. at The
Chaocellory (Wyodham Hotel)
in llanca. Eatiy fees for Ihr run
range from $17-$23 and $11 for
the Youth Mile.

All parlicipanls receive a
Brian's RouX T-short und areel-
igible for such prizes as round-
trip United Airlines tickets, lick-
015 for Ike Bears' 1998 regular-
season home games and moro.

Parlicipoals also are eneour-
aged (but not required) lo raise
pledges io Ihe fund-raining effort:
Piccola 100, a pledge of $100,
earns the runner an official
Brian's Ran hal; Piccolo 250, a
pledge of$250, awards Ihepaelic-
ipanl an official Briae's Ran
sweatshirt. The participant who
raises the musI in pledges wins
the grand price--a rhree.night
slay at The Wyodham Hotel,
Palm Springs, wilh round-trip air-
face for Iwo provided by United
Airlines.

To prepare for the big race,
participants aro invited to a car-
ho-load pro-race Pasta Party on
Saturday, June 20, from 5-fl p.m.
al The Choocellory (Wyndham
Hotel), to br atlended by Chicago
Bears celebrities. Following the
race on Father's Day, participants
and their families will celebrate al
u past-race party with refresh-
meets andmusic on The Chancel-
tory grounds.

For informution and entry
forms far Brian's Ran X, cull
(312)942-3374.

Jimmy Dean presents 1997
Achievement Awards

Jimmy Dean, chairman of rho
board ofJimniy Dean Foods, pro-
sented three 1997 Outstanding
Achievement Awards during the
company's 19th annaat inreulive
Irip held in Barcelona, Spain. The
yearly event honors Ihuse brokers
with outstanding sales perfor-
mance for the retire tino of Jim-
my Dean food products.

One grand winner was chosen
IO receive Jimmy Dean Foods'
higheul award, and Iwo cumpa-
nies were named zone-level win-
nera. Mr. Dean oudhis wife, Doe-
ou Meado Dean, presented each
wieoer willI u commemorative
plaque in recoguilioe oftheir out-
slanding soles performance dur-
ing 1997, Guests utlrading the
black-tie dinner and awards cere-
muny included Jimmy Dean
Foods' brokers and slaff. -

The National Broker of the
Year- Award was given lo the
Vaughn Oronp/Hoaslon. Sunny
Vaughn of Houston, Texas ac-
copIed the award at Iho ceremo-

TheTop Achievemeot Award,
Baslern Zone was earned by PMP
- The Sell Group of DesPlumes.
Tom Byrne and his wife Cathy
were at the ceremony to accept
thehonor. -

TheTop Achievement Award-
Weslern Zane wenl IO Ihe Bean-
lieu Marketing, Inc. of Hazel-
wood, Missouri. There Io accept
the award Were Don and Donna
Beaaliea.

Jimmy Dean Foods is the
country's largest selling brand of
breakfasl santuge und meat case
sandwiches,. Thn company is a

division ofSara Lee Corporatton,
an international food and canso-
mer products compaey with an-
naul sales in excess of $10.5 bu-
lion.

ACS receives
grant

The Chicago section of the
American Chemical Society
(ACS), located in Niles, received
a $1,000 grant from The Nalca
Fouadatiort to fund a scholarship
from the Chemtcul Industry
Council (CIC), Students are se-
lecterl based on their test results
ou the annual ACS scholarship
eunm- in chemistry. Science
teachers areallowed to select Iwo
students fortheexameuch year,

In the tirso quarter of 1990,46
nettprofit organicadons were re-
cipicuts of $273,270 from the
Nalca Feuodatioa, Funding is
made Io erganicalians that pro.
vide services in tite areas of cul-
lure mId arts, educatiott, civic and
comtnunity affairs, and health.
Sittce ils inception in 1953, The
Nalca Foandalian has made
grunts tolalitig mare than $33
tuillian.

The Nalca Foundation is aale-
'y landed by Nalca Chemical
Company, the world's largestpro-
docce of water nod process treno-
meut chemicals with 1997 sales
ef $1.4 billion. The Company
sells chemicals and services for
water and waler Ireutmenls, pol-
lotion ctrnlrol, pulp and paper
processing, mining and mineral
processing, metalworking, and
other industrial processes.

Commissioner Patricia Young
announced today that lite Metro-
politan Water Reclamation Dis-
tricÉ of Greater Chicago has re-
ceived several eutslanding
awards from tIte Association of
Metropolitan Sewerage Ageacim
(AMSA) foc compliance with op-
erating permits al euch of its seo-
en water reclamation Plants in
Cook Coanly for the year 1997.
The awards, called Peak Pcrfor-
mance Awards, recognize peblic.
ly owued treatment worku for cx-
celtence in wastewater treatment.
ThcPlafinum Award puys spcciut
tribute to ageecies lItaI have
achieved cemplele und coosisteut
compliance willI their operating
permits overaperiod uf five con-
secutive years. Only thirty-five
ageitcies in lIte ttadon qualified
for thisprestigiuuv award.

Commissioacr Yoneg said,
"Tire awardsfrom AMSAare cvi-
deece of the strong commiuoent
on lIte part of the Metropolilan
Water Reclamation District to
protect the waler environment
here in Cook Coartty. Our facili-
ties iaclode the world's largest
leeauaentplaptand several facili-
tics thaI serve highly industrial-
ized areas. Titese platits operaIe
every day efthe year maintaining
cousistetttly Isigit tnaeks froto reg-
nlalutig agencies, The Board of
Canunissiotrers mid the prefes-
sional staff pledge to coadune ta
upheld the highest staodards in
111e field of wastewater treal-
ment." -

The Calumet Watet Reclatna-
lion PIattI, located on the South
Side of chicago, and tite North
Side Water Reclansadon Plant in
Skakie each received a Phalillam
Award fire compiele and cotisis-
tent compliance with National
PolInlanI Discltarge Elanitiatioti
System pettoils for live consecu-

Iowa State
graduate

- Duould Chwojko, 7007 Ham-
ilIon Drive, NUes obluioed Ihe
degree of Bachelor of Science io
Mechanical Engineering from
Iowa Siate University in Ames,
Iowa.

BUGLE
For

Subscriptions
Call
(847)

588-1900

I

live years. These plaints llave tO-
ceived Gold Awards firr five cett-
secutive years.

Tite Stickney Wuter Reclama-
lien Planit is the largest water eec.
iarnation plantin line world, Ireal-
ing aimosl 800 tuillion galions nf
sewage daily. The Stickney
PIantI, the Lemirni Water RecIa-
matitia Planto and the Kirie Plant
in Des Plaines each received a
Gold Award fer outstanding pce-

formance daring 1997. The l-lan.
Over Park Waler Reclamalien
Plant mid the John Egua Plant in
Schaamburg received Silver
Awards from AMSA.

The Metropolitan Waler Ree-
lamalian District of Geealer Chi-
cagocoltcclsund trcals tite wasie-
water for more thou five million
people in Cook Coatsty and dte
industrial equivalent of aaotitcr
4.5 million people.

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
-

Child Custody
. Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

100% LINE OF CREDIT

Get up to
$50000 CASH
. Consolidate Debt
. BuyA Car
e Home Improvement
TakeAVacation
. Or Pay Educational Expenses

Call for details about this
quick approval home equity loan

AVONDALE
",,"', IINSUROD.

JEDEPAL SAVINGS BANK

Paint & Wallpaper

PERGO CERTIFIED

itTLLt8t

LMtMtta FLONa FROM

-_:__.

-

1'-j::1
i Stains&Varnishes

Tools& Equip.
s 59 -

SQ. FT.

-- (.847B) 966-0120

Do it yourself tips Small home improvements
for a homeowner can help make big profits

. Brian's Run X for Water Reclamation District earns awards
Breast Cancer Research for excellence in wastewater treatment
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More tIia 400 community
leaders, university faculty, sto-
dents and other guests will gather
forThe Hiltets ofittinois Annual
Benefit, scheduled for Tuesday
evening,Jane 23, 1998, attheHa-
tel InLer-Continenlat in Chicago.
Att proceeds will go towards the
support of Hillel's programs for
Jewish college students al uuiver-
sities and colleges throughout the
greater Chiongolaud area and lIti-

This year's Benefit will mark
75 years of Hillel io America.
Thr notion's first Hillel was es-
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- Hillels of Illinoishost 1998 Benefit
lablished at the University of lIli-
nois at Urbana-Champaign io
1923. The Hillels nflllinois loday
serves more than 22,000 college
students and ynnng adults, pro-
vidiug ycar-roand cultural; edu-
rational, spirilaat, vocational,
athletic, social and cammanily
service programs.

Program highlights al the 1998
Beuef,t mill include a talk by Pea-
fessor Deborah Lipstudt of Emo-
ry University, -and the presrula-
lion of the firat Rabbi Daniel I.
Leifer Award for Professional
Excellence to Patti Ray, Hillel di-

ly,,i,r5ey,sd,,jn,b y,,,i, usa s&m,sm,,hssa,.aa,n,s,a,

.5 d!xrs SOS

'I, II. s

rector at Loyola University, who
is completing 20 years of exem-
plury seevice in a namber of Hit-
lelassignmenls. -

Chairing the 1998 dinner - is
Midge PerIman Shafton, a rest-
dcxl of Chicago. lia J. Lrwts,
who resides in Olearon, is chair
of the Governing Commisston of
The Hiltets oftltinois. -

Couvert for the Beuelil is $225
per person, $100 per persan for
those under 30. Please call (312)
444-2867 for reservations and
farther information.

"''OMOO
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The Hilluls nftllinois is u corn-
mission of Ihr Jewish Pederatinn
of Metropolitan Chicago and in
supported by the Jewish Uniled
Fnud and Hillel: The Poundation
forJewish Campos Life.

wIu graduates
Area students graduated

Sprittg 1998 from Western lIli-
nuis Univeenity. They included:
Peter R. Wink 0f Park Ridge, im
Tac Kim ofGlenview, and Ange-
laM. BurtonofPark Ridge.

fii'
PERSONALAD ' FR- MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

. Call 18OO75926I1
5.

8.00AM - 7:00PM Weekdays -

'Field of Dreams' play
ball at.Wrigley Field
this Father's Day

Chicagn - Ever dream of shag-
ging fly balls in a mujer league
bull park? How 'beat taking bal-
hug practice? Buseball fans lis-
leo op because yea'll like this
special nvenl!

Tite Clticago Cubs and Heir-
berg Diamonds hove-parluered to
offer a very special Pather's Day
evenl at Wrigley Field on June
21.

Take Dad aal to the ball park
faraday ofon-field baseball clin-
ics, autographs and pholo ops,
lunch at the sladiom, tickets lo the
Cabs game (Jane 21) and some-
one even gels to toss the game's
ceremonial first pitch!

A Father's Day 'field of
dreams' for some lucky kids and
their Dads. Eleven price packag-
es will be given away, including:

Grand Prize (I wiener): Pri-
vate an-field baseball clinic forS,
throw tise game's cefemoniul firsl
pilch, pee-game photos in Cabs
an-deck circle, lunch forS alWri-
gley Field Studium Club, 3 field-
box lickels for June 21 game,
Cubs replicahomejeesey.

First Prize (10 winners): Pri-
vale on-field baseball clinic for 4,
uotogeaph und photo opportuni-
tifs, lunch foe 4 ut Sheffield Grill,
4 Terrace seals foeiuoc 21 game.

No purchase necessary, to par-
liripate fill out the entry form
found ut alt Chicugoland Dele-
berg Diamonds stores. Poe the
51erencares t yets, cull 800-562-
2835.

Iwu
Dean's List

The Dean's List forIhe spring
semester ofthn 1997-98 academ-
ir year al Illinois Wesleyan Uni-
vrrsily includes mea stadants.

To be on the Dean's List, asta-
dent must have a grade-pumnl ay-
eragn of 3.50 or heller during Ihr
semester, bused on 4.0 CoraIl As.

Areastadeoln are:
Timolhy C. Gsborne of Des
Plaines; Elizabeth A. Dierbeck,
Cathlene H. Hyuo and Dana N.
Rebulchenko of Gleoview; An-
dea A. Araaour, Manuli Doshi,
Paul D. Gunecio, Culberine A.
Gurgu, Steven F. Keult, Danald
M. Kara, Jr., Daniel J. Maigler,
and Kathryn E. Vojack of Park
Ridge; Erik S. Keuppe, and Dun-
el E. Witte ofNiles.

Roosevèlt
- Reunion

The January class of 1948
Roosevelt High Schnol will bald
Iheir reunion on Octaber 3, 1998
ut The Haliday Inn G'Haee Inter-
natioaui, 5440 River Rd., Rose-
manI.

Par infoetnutian sull Shirine
(Capiun) Gatub ut 847-291-9077
Or Sam Filippo al 847-967-5322.

Historyof -

. Father's Day
Father's Day happens on lite

titled Sunday every Jane. This
year, itfallsonjntte2l.

The "rnetlser" of Fal.hei's Day
was Mrs. John Brace DadUof -

Spokane Wasltinglan, who first
prapased the idea of a FaSter's
Day celebratien in 1909. Mrs.
Dadd wualellto honor her father,
William 5mars, n Civil War vete-
run. Mr. Smart was widnwed
wlten his wife died in childbirth
with their sixth -child axil he -

raised lite newbarn andhis other
fivechilderitby himself.

. Tite first Fullter's Day was ab-
served in 1910 in Spokaue. At
abaol the same time in yancas
lawns rind cilies acrusu America,
alIter peuple were aisa begmntting
la celebrate Fällten's Day. In
1924, Presideal Calvin Caalidge
supported the idea nf a notiestul
Fadsee's Day. In 1966, President
Lyndoa Jahason signed u presi-
denliol praclamutistn deducing
the tIded Sunday in Jutte au Fa-
thee's Day.

Finding an ittleresling gift to
give your faUter for FaSter's Day
is u tricky task. How many limes
cat yaa buy your dud another tie,
some Oyais, or a hummnck? Con-
Irony to pupular belief, men like -

ta receive Isomers. A recent sur-
vey found thatDuds enjoy getting
flowers al werk fram Stein cltil-
dren. Flowever, Utey preferred
gelliag flarul deliveries at hume
rutiter thon ottiteoffice when seat
by Ilteir wives or girlfrieitds.
What are terne of Dad's fuvonile
blooms? Tropicals: Mett secta to
thittk Stat Inopiculs aren't too
"mushy." One of 1-800-
FLOWERS' best sellers mound
Father's Day is Tropical Paradise.
This unique arrsutgement corn-
bittes sInking tropicalbleams in a
wicker basket. Foe beaadfal Fu-
liter's Day areougerneists, cull 1-
800-FLOWERS anylhne.

Lambs Farm
'hosts Father's
Day fûn

Come see sume nf thé cano-
try's most luledled, must daring
shaw ski learns, hailiug --from
midwest towns such as Twin
Lakés, Wiscansin; Elhborn, Win- -

coasin and Rockfurd, Illinois,
make Iheir annual appearance nl
Lambs Farm on Father's Day,
Snnday, June 21st from 8 um. to
4 p.m. Skiers will thrill the
crawds as they atlempl In capture
the cavorted Lambs Punes eeuwn.
This taurnument is sanctioned by
the American Waler Ski Associa-
tian (AWSA). -

Admission and parking are
free.

An awards presentatiun will
fellow the lanenument and on-
the-waler entertainment will run-
houe while the judges tabulate
the scores.

Lambs Faon is located at the
jancliou -uf RI. 176 & I-94, just
North ufChicugo. -

Fur more infarmalian about
. the 33rd Annual Water Ski Shaw
& Toarnuaaent, cull the Lambs
Farm Holline al(847) 362-6774.

L
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DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)THE ARI( -'

YBIr IRS Tax Deductible Contribution of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us.
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
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HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

ITu S SPACE
AVAILABLE!-

Call The Bugle
-- Display Advertising Dept.
-

Ask For Sally
( 847) 588-1 900

---

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect it!

-'' Thomas .1. Jankowski
Nues 847/470-1950

PESFECTION INSPECTION INC

Satisfaction Guaranteed! -

-

25 00 off with this ad'

---- --0J .
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STOP PAINTING
Cover Your Eaves with

. AI vminvm Sofftt/Feseia

. Vlnyifvlumlrum Siding

. Vinyl Windous

. Storm Windous O Doors

. Alunrinuro Awnings
. Queiity Work

Coil fon Free Estlonete
I -800-303-5688

AMERICAV --

Hov EXTERiORS

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

3= COLORS
Vinyl & Alomleost Sidieg
501915 & Fuscle/ Window Trim

Replacement
Windows & Doors

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631.1555

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

MIES TOWNSHIP
. New Ingtallalion

. Seal Coating r Resurfacing
. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

. CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
C0RPETS A UPHOLIEEII? 01901CC

FULLY INSUeEO -

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

CEMENT WORK

Tired of Paying
BIC $$ for

Replacing yeur CONCRETE,
try RESURFACING it mils
the SPRAY-CRETE method.

Cell for a tree estimate
FBIEIIEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES

7731 935-1 8es
i bwpr i iSlti1e8.5818

r leerRe,ilrelialWjeasb seaiiabio

, CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

- Cernenny, vil Tepee
. sri,keor kO Vuskpcinvro

-R509n g s siding

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Dove

1847) 803.2414 . 1312) 310-0970
Pager: 7O) 551-0256

genior Discosnl

ELEcTRICAL

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSED - 1NSUnED - SONDEO

IATHRSSN C CE1U5G FASS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIOHO1NG

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763-7479
irREr ESVUATES)
_neXVXXi5OEK

Duo'? Wein UsCII epe Tee 80M
550e neun senses Des, Sn,vjsed

-
%H.P.

1 Garage Door
V, Opener

gli Idsiledmn,Offe,

5OOFF:,,,,v:,.
!(t73j 4'99L5.

-
L (8473 228-1330

AlCI-I
TI-lE HANDYMAN

NO Job Too Small
. Peieting-Intorlwr/Eotenier

- e Cerpeetly
. Minor Electniool/PIumbing

. ROSI Repeir
- Gsoers . Rnpir & Cleaned

. Desk - Fesse Repair
Free Eslimetes

(847) 965-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
'you suer in-oc no e-

Paintiel Interis,/Eote,le,
Wailpe perieg' Carpeetly

Eieot,ival . Plsnrbing
D,7mail . Repaire

Floor S Weil Tiling
Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

Call (847) 965.6415

- Clean Up Service
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

EASEME fIS G AR AG ES

AlGlCS CONCRETE U ASPHALT
0E HAUL AWAYA6IHINS

Cli F oreFree
(630) 20 C-L-EA-N -

lLRUiieSOOMO1EO55PIOLEU5rS
coeEntSAL.rESIpEvniUt-lOscvT SEnOS,

(lOME REMODELING SERVICE

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
KITCHENU BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
- GOelIty Work-

- Reasona Nie Pnlces -

(773) 792-0275

To Advertise in
The Bugle Nemspapersc:
D

Call:

(847) 588-1900

LANDSCAPING

GIL LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Core
Our Specialty!

Reliable & Reasonable

Free Estimates
I-312-461-1156

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oukton & Milwaukee

NueS

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

SewarMun -

JOHN & SON
- CONSTRUCTION

Someone You Can Trust"
. Patios - Onineways

. Floors . Patio Blocks
. Foundetion Or Seepage

. Cracks ' Eno,
. Work Ouoranteed

TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOB

- - (847)-299.2969--
f847) 533.4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EIUi infleXion o
FREE ESTIMATES

. Steps ' F0005 ' Welks - Drives
. CorU,otn Ennoklng S Haoiing

. BobDet Service . Ero.

LicensedFully lesored -

(773) 283-5877

CFA
- DRIVEWAYS
- SIDEWALKS
- FOUNDATIONS
- PATIOS
- STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1809
FAX 630.595-2844

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Worts
Speelallaing in ceecrete

'STAIRS -PURCHES - PATIOS
'ROOM ADDITIONS - DRIVEWAYS
- SyBASE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676

cOMPUTER TECH

lend hei pselootir g or setting
up your oomputorT

Wont to get Online orupgrede
yoor equipmenUnotwork? -

000SRed technicIen can do
oil thot end wore,

Call Silvano (t73) 5883676
for a Iron on-site

c005ultetion, day or night,
Reasonable rates,

H ouNcE oIls weloowe,

Connolly Concrete
Patios DriveWays
Steps , Foundations

AM Type Of Wa,k
Insured

Licencod.Bendad
Free Estimates

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
e Dnivewayn

. e Sidewalks
FREEESTIMATES -

Licensed
.

Fully Insored
(847) 965-6e06

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
- SEAM REPAIRS
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
- Oweer Oses Repele Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prenes t Woter Samege

(773) 262-7345

.BC'-
DATORSKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

Rotary Club
awards - grant
for disabled --

The RAtory Club of Park Ridgo
receotly awarded u two-ycor
grunt to Avesues So Isdepen-
dence So begin a tamo muioto-
oavco servico Ayo will employ

, workers with disaVilides.
Avenues 50 tndopoodewco,

NOTICE OF
DETERMINATION
NOTICE--IS GIVEN by rho
Board of TcoslooS of NocI
Mai00 Pine Pcolcction DisIcIcI,
Cook Cousty, - Illisois thus by
RosololioS udoplod the 109k day
of jAso, 1998, Sho Board of
Trustecs bus mudo u dotermioo-
ties of 9ko Prcvailisg Rate of
WagoS As cequiced by Tho
Prevailing Wugo Act (820 ILCS
130/1,01 et Ct,3f5,)

Jumos Reisko
Secretary Bound of Truslecs

NocAs Moine Finn
Prutoctiuc Diotnict

With locations io Park Ridge, Des The Rotary graso wilt give Av-
Plaines, Nitos, Wheeling and .r- cones Ihn funds IhOy seed Io pur-
licg100 Heights, is celebraSog ils chuve equipmeul and trajo work-
451k anniversary lIsiS year. Ave- ers, Ifyou are inleresled io hiring
oués offers udutiv wilhdeVclUp- Avenues Io doyourlawv, call Jim
moulai divabilitiov vocoliowal, Hslson, Avenues' Emptoymeot
nosideUliut and commauity coo- SorvicesDirecler, al (847) 299-
yiayment apparlaoilirv. 9720.

I LEGAL NOTICE - I

Scaled bids will bo coceivod ovlil 11:00 am. vo Tucvdny, July 7,
1998, at Nues Elemestany Schools Dislcirl 71, 690G W. Oaktoo St.,
Nitos Illinois 60714 which bids will be opened at 11:05 am. os
Tuesday, July 7, 1998, ut Nitos Elemoclucy Schools District Number
71, 6901 W. Ouktos St., Niles, Illirtois 60714 for:

Ponchuse of Librury/Media Coolen Puowituce -

Landscapisg uf Culvec School Countyand
Purchase of Food and CafcteciA Supplies foc the Months of
August, September, Octoben, uwd Novembec, 1998.

Bid specificationS may -be picked op al Nitos Elemoslany Schools
Dislnict Number 71, 6900 W. Oakton SI., Nibs, Ilticois 60714 begin-
DiSg June 18, 1998, betweeo the hoses of 8:30 am. and 3:30 p.m.

The Sourd ncscrves the night Io tejed asy ucd all bids,

Cliffond Drexlec
Seccotary, Bound of Educatios

Engecu H. Zulewuki -

Superinleodeut

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Leon Reintonanos
, Lendsoepod DesIgn
- inslalietion k sod

- Core Aerotion - P000r Raking
. Spring E Fail Clean Up

Brick Work
FREEEOTME100 INSUREDS EONDEI

. Call 773-792-0433

. HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

C onpirtn lean meintenence
Sod & SendIng . Pooerneklog

Spring 6 Fall deer-up-
Cere AeretIsn -Top Sell -SrnvnI, rtc.
cueree 5,drr Denlgn u Ineteiloter

PSeneYco: 63e-860-8941
Free Estimates

"MakIng Your Leon A Slaf'

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

cual cenate p Iaetioocve,e U alip-
o avere . conoide nevphoiererirl.
Uteline Quererme . Ann solo, Ocelle
velleble.

Free nsrieeree

1630l 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

T1ES11
THE '" 10 FOR SAVINGS

15471 SSS-0500

TUCKPOINTING

IVI I k n'Y'
-TuVkpginling - Eriokoork

- Rosons? - Csvorele

Chimney, Rrpoired k RehAut

loess hook irstelistior
SurdIR Cavlklrg - Ruilding denTing

Recide ntiel-Con e ero lei-in duntriol

. Fully ireured - Fron Eetinatee

(847) 965-2146

TUCKPOINTING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

'omiso &ruLLcL.sp

(773) 631-7847

Free

climates
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 668-4110
- iPloce -

or Truckload
Ask

Nn
ILLC C 39067 MC

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

Enei Oinnvt olOwner

TUCKPOINTING
l,lekwe,k; C ene,ele.SE lIdiEs neanint
- L18e1 Repleeenenl Oleen tie el WOman

Fully I mure d'Free Est.

w & M CONSTRUCTION
- e Alloy 047[7r4-975E-

Relu 7731725-3370

PrOgreSSive Contractors
*ruvkyoinling

Any colen er style
* 5,10k Work
* Evilolno cleaning
* Chimney
* siens 0100k aindoce

Free Estimare . . . Fully innured

1773) 282-0409
Do Years Oetietind cusl veers

Relerenons mues

I LEGAL NOTICE - I
The Villugo of Niles is offrning fon sale, by sealed bid, vehicles as list-
ed below. Thesr vehicles may be ivspected al Ihe Village of Nues
Maiol000sce Garage, 7104 WesI Touhy Avnoue, Nibs, tllivois,
between the hours of 9:00 AM and 3:00 PM. To make av appyigt-
mccl, or for ivfOcmaliow, please call Iho Fleet Manager, Michael
[laws al (847) 588-6601.

One 1981 GMC VA Diesel Dump Tnack
Wilk spceuder plow asd frool m050t plow.
Mileage 81,600 - Minimum bid 556,500.00

Owe 1987 Lincolw Tows Cvr
8 cylisdor, 51.2 tIP

Minimum -Bid: $2000.00

Oso 1984 Pontiac SST
A Cylinder, 29.4 HP

Minimum Bid: $1,500.00

Sealed bids will be accepted until 12:00 PM, Friday, July 50, 5990, al
rho Admininlcalios Boilding, 1000 Civic Ceolec Drive, Nitos, lllioais
60714. Bids are lo be indicaled OS Ihe bid focs enclosed wills this
UOlice, er ose eus be oblaived from Ike Pvrchaoiwg Agent or ihe Pirel
Mauager. Bids mrnsl be in a sealed envelope, addressed ru Ike

-

Porchasisg Agect and legibly macbed milk Ihr items being bid fon and
the mords, "BID ENCLOSED." Bids received 001cr the appuicled
timo will col be ucropled. The hidden's came, address und phone
number musI be included is nach envelope.

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

P,S.E.S, Member No, 945173
FI.V.A.C, & Reftigorallon Systems

SpesiulioiflO ir Residantiol k
Comnerolal Rolrigerotion Systems

LUIS (LU) TSE EiettlieOi Ergi000r

BRADEPI BROS SPRIPIKLER

SYSTEMS A LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Dcci ge-loeSilage,

= icsIaiIe,e Uaairtyd
lpratIe,Spl,ne -

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Dolluoly - Credit Cerds OKI

'shredded Hardwood sIlica Yd
. Red eriok $35/Cu Yd

- 'Redcedarga2lCayd
'C pcaen 945/Cu Yd

'Cedar Chipe gusICa Yd
-Shredded Ceder 130/Cc Yd

ALSGTOp Soii.Send'Srouol'Scd

- BRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER
-

SYSTEMSINC
-

SPECIALISTS IN
- Dosigroing & Installation
-- nl RAIN BIRD apnnklrr nynirns

-.50 lOIP Efloperros et Spr:rkIn,Sna:ees

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QSALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

To Adverlise'in

- The Bugle Newspapersc;
ID.

Phono & Fey: 18471 927-2993
Pegnr 17001 9OI-S77

- p, o. ervLlOSa.
MorbO Urove, IL 55053

Ceupeleoene anirecenee
F,eecalIealra

847-724-1734
oes u oae TreK O Lt SlEW

'Muehcoow CompoelGerdon Bio
luaheWrreee-DeboetWork

SURE.OREEN LANDSCAPING
1-800-303-5150

(847)205-5613 = FREEESTIMATES
-- (847) 724.1734
-- tettKLuKEInnn. 0550kW

-Call: -

(847) 588-1900

- : . -

Lvi u IY1 :' . a__---, w u w u u ' u i - -
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cI_A.s Fl u pic
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH
HEALTHCARE KEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

$$$ EARN sss
EXTRA MONEY
Marker Research
Corn N cl

MALES&FEMALES
of all ages

, To Participate n
TASTE TEST

. l d» bon on eoonee va

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 Nvrth - 7300 Went)

(773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

Ophthalmic I

Surgical Scheduler
RoponsibIe for educating,
CoflSeIing and noordinating our

enhaniantic, detailed and
dedkntod pernon whn will treat
our patients with dignity ned
kindness. Call Nikki

HOMEMAKERS
.CNA'S
HELPERS

Wn Nend Depandable Caring People

Have Voar Own Troneportotion Or
Live North We Heoe A Fell-Thee/Pen
TICe PoniHon For Veo in An Booerieg
#OflO CorePid44OlKEnrn Free

Free Trojang 5enonn.

RITER
Work Part-Time For Bugle Newspapers.

Experience Preferred.
Ask For Marti.

ß

Call Sherrie or Jackie
(847) 965-9269 RESTAURANTS/

FOOD SERVICE
RETAIL

THE REGENCY
ADULT DAY CARE

Lac fed I Ni
OFR ESSIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES
WAITSTAFF

ORDER TAKERS
.HOSTESSES
WAITRE5SES
Foll-Tnne/Pnnt-Tiree

Cell Vince Ah

Hoden & Lowrenee

eoI
ASST STORE MANAGERS
Came te n place where boonty,
etyle and the Intent trende are all
in n dny'n werk. A place whnre
career npportnnitiee are onlinrit-

Ifyeo have 2+ yre retail, coi-
nicho and drog/hoedhee rngmt
er eaP8rvieerY exp., we'd like te

Is Looking For Pert-Tînre

MARKET RESEARCH
Heokin Research le Leaking

For A Few Good People
Io Join Oar Teonil
Lnrn All About

New Cennureer Prodocti
WhrleCoedectingSorveys.

WN d

Flexible Suhedole
Dayn-Eveningo & Weekende

Coil Sonne:

(847) 824-6550

SeremerPonitien To
Ainint With The Elderly

Doing Achyiii en Md
Coremanily Ooiinga.

Dnye-Moe/Tees/& Weds
HoarelOAM - 4PM IHnen Flereble)

eoabethH;veou5At

Ext 252

i

The 1oreot Inventory Ser,vee le
NerihAurereo HsoehingQoolified

lnvee, le Re il S r
We Will Troi'The Righr Peuple, Bui

jH T

Avoilobln. Work le The North
Suborhe. Mont Hava Reliable

Trenipoefelion Md C xoe,aoic alien.

tktny

HOSTESS
Part-Time

Coil Or Apply In Per5on

ROSSINVS
8808 Milwaukee Ave-NOes
Cornee of Milwnuhee & Deerpntnr

ibe ht
inclacling 401k), coerpntitive
pay. To pxrnoe an nocitieg
career in ear dynanric, high-
energy enviroenreor, call :30-

HOE M/F

Cosmetics & Salon

r23;;
eneHEALTH CARE/HOME

. .
Signing On Bonus S

CNAandConr n

H ny iIU°-o;ve:o
L/

HEALTHCARE

ÌOA'Vi
I

AskforRoseann
DEAl ETATC

AGENTS NEEDED
Folilimnor ParfTirne

n peo no

We WA leoni Yea
We Alen Heve Opeenge For

Experrenced Agents.

S900NMilwaokeeChicago
Cell The Broker Ccnfictential

(773) 5'?'33

MEDICAL BILLING
(Full-lime and Part-lime)
E d f t ed ed I

bllg fir9'lnc fe°on
n,

Sheridan Road in Chicago lank-
0g for b gict well ga dl
billing eoperie deeired and
twa ynare nf callege creelite
reqoired fer full-time pocihne
Muet be able te type 50 WPM &

feo Chien90 and
eurroxnthng euborbe.

Engliih epeoking.
Interviewing in Highlend Fork

Cell for an appooctnrent

'-

Gentle Home Servicesr Inc.

847-432-9100

WAITSTAFF
Friendl»Sniling Ponen. P t9inv 2x

NighE. Apply in Perece After i per.

AMICI RISTORANTE
7620 Milwaukee Nues

SALES

cc ce
SALES CONSULTANT

nr aenl
Hcew

We cOw

: $2000xivxyonx,l
bocci O cono. co 'rol. or no.

:

Per,ion/PoFft Shoivg
Ne exp rxes
Jn Mcitun or Ray Morris

847729 i 000

h &DShfto-SO
. cee !cSc.

Fonedlly &Ce-Op.Teao Sp:nt

have,prior compotnr experience
Bene te celade med,col plan &
paid vacation,

Flexible haars ovaileble for
part-hrn pa h nier sfbenble
to work n minimonc nf 20 haare
per weak):

FAX RESUME TO
-773-271 7624

OR SEND RESUME TO

i. ._i. eri an,
Ste Nó

Chicago, IL 60660

. CREATIVE PERSON
Full or Part Time

Muet ho highly creelive oed love to
eew. I will rain. FInnin call Ophelia.

H MIH o &Deeg Swd
(773) 4671242.

RIGlOS NIS
w. Onkton

(847) 698-3346s CNAs
$SIGN ON BONUS$

h lln
avoilebir f the Hie an

invoed ihifte:

Eovefeet OevefA
$1.25/Hr. Weekend Differenliol

C t Ill g ley t r d
i oopetencyeonnmn eti onirequire d.
Cendidnrec noy epply ¡n penar, oeil
er fa Ornn000 te.

rrtj a classifiedt
Call todaj!

241 W t
?d

OUR CLASSIFFD
anREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKan

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS'
See how your money can work for you!

o Insertions Per Week.°2Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Judie (847) 588-1 900

Beverly (847) 588-1900
We're aiwayn available for your convenience-

Coreoe

îern
5nl ,O h te

Oppnrtxeity. Na Cenipolilion, No
Ceodit Turndownc, Rcenci ion Proof,
Needed O E #f h
Cennciecion Wnel Bonue!e,
Heelth,48tK,Stxvkcnrchip.Thic

Kept Solee Secret in

For Immediate leferview Call Rich:

(773) 625-3500

BETCE
Your credit is good with

us we accept visa and
master card! Call:
847.588.1900

NURSIN? CENTRE

FAX: 847-965-8965
No$orw,weeeI,y, --

. .. . Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds .

Thè Following Editions

lui. W ..,.e NILES BUGLE,..,, 0 ucsco'° MORTONGROVEBUGLE

(847) 588- 1 900 n e

'T::J

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
. Yoa Can Pince Yoor Cl000ified Ade by Calling 1047) 508-1900 er Conca To Ocr Office in Pnrnoe At: 7400 Wocckngao Road, Nibs, IL Our Office In Open - Mendey ihre Friday,

s AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUOSDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ado Moot Be Pre-Foid in Advance: Bocinase Opportovity, Fer Sale, Miccollaneaos,
Moving Sole, Pereenain Sitootlone Wonted, Or lt The Advartiner Liven Ooteido Of The Bugle's Nomini Cireolatien Aree.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPARTTIME

ACCOUNTING! BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES,

Accounting/Purchasing
As t

C r I
SIdE .

f4J . k
g d,vd fe t g d

puruhacing fonetione. Delici include
A/F, A/R, Puruhaciog, Filing, end
cHier cffive dotiec. WordPerFect
eoperieeee peefnreed, Mechcnival
conCocter eupoeanec n pica.

Picnic cand recuoe, including
eelnryhicteryte:

Northwestern
- Industrial Piping Inc

7475 Oak Park Ave.,
- -

NUes, IL 60714

wecurren di' have the follewing pocHen available for dependable, ncoHvoted
calf-darter with stehle work hictory. We eifer n geod eelary/bonett pockoge
including company - ookhed ESOP.. -

TELLER Glenview Full Time
6 oec. toRee ne hnoc each hcndling euperienee. Rucellent interpercenol ekille
goad tlgore optitcde, dnioil'criented, chie te croce-ce Il hank predocte. -

¡ i -

- i_INOIS, N.A.
CALL 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
H R 7'2E/O/E

ulnan esources 84 63-4968
M/F

MAIL ROOM CLERK
Leading e!ectrenicí company i seeking a dependable and
energetic person Dehes inclede coltechon and distribetton of

filcng, plus other clerical dufies. Ii's an entry level position
in our accounhng department. qualified candidate must have
car for daily transportation of mail. Same computer experience
preîerrec. We provide an excellent benefit program,

-

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION -
AT1NGENERAL ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT

3450 W. OAKTON ST.
-

SKOKIE, IL 60076
FAX: (847) 679-0950 -

-

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING

peTroli experleice, ccnporar iaL.
end very deOil encetad. Orner wed,
,foorsondlconnfHsl

ccnsiaercuce '

please fa xrecoon ro

(84fl9?-O237

J
(847) 914-0229

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Part-Tirne/3 Days Weekly

Great For Retirees & Others
. .

Word Processing/Light Typing
Good Phone & People Skills

SEARS HEARING AID CENTER
400 Golf Mill Mall-Niles

InteMew By Appointment:

-800-44-4S63

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Raolcced-Berg Corperatian, a leader in the electrenice iednchy, is
seeking a Cast Accognhng Clerk. Rnsponsibilnhne inclede maintaining
lcietnricnl costs, ennerding aetna1 ceci and reporting variances fer
aher and material. Assisi in month-end and yeer-end closings and
podaJjsrnecte.SlciHsreqeirethPrevinasaccoanHagnoperiencnor9

lo key enlceloter and an atientioc to duinil. We offer eccellst pay,
heRon reimbursement, 401K, and other employee benefits.

Please cand recame in confidence nr apply in perene ah

Rauland-Borg Corporation
- Human Resources SW309

3450 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076
-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

ORDER ENTRY
.

I
POSITION,,

Nahona d,chskufnr km eoed,otn
ope g Otte I

CÚSTOMER
SERVICE

.

HAVE1HDSCUS,WR
HAVE iHR OPPORTUNrFYI

Crond ticOconl nani, fac lo

Theinlacred dd nellker:
u crrn,cina ccitcoox. Eepcnence ufth
Ms Ward & E,,al a, well oc n ein. 2 pr,

h cope nance arc req4. Excel' oct50..
toner carece ,k,lIs & oblry to fallow

c':ì?n'
P,eu,

P/TTBIMS'Niles & NORIHEROOK
Pdnrcochhandivg/cecrcne,.ercjca copa.
riesce req'd. Pñorrelailcopeciance a plu..
WecfferneopafirinaselerylSpoidheli.
deys, t2 ricy. corned vcnc,ioe, hmlth
escono et vinierel nest & 4ullkl. Apply
'e parcvctevherefccriocetiov,.

7100W.Oeknon,Nrins

lr,et
ioGrandr1atn°I ank

,

486W.Libertyst.

Waxuondn IL 60084
FAX: 847-26-375O

Gnd No9,,el iWO 5 0 drag km

-

Athtehrylld g
EPIC M h te I Deal look g
for an enthcsinctic inclividcnl te fill the
raie nf Receptionist.

The nondidefe we seek ouct be
CoctensaelService oriented with some
cccmpxter W penrose . Eu perienee

with molt-line phone preferred bot
no toeeeea cry. fieeeot graduates
welveece.

AMI allers gmat corner edvoocowont
and benefits incloding medical and
dentolinsaWnee, 451k prafit sharing
end lotee min cre000nt.

Picore forward your recome to:
, ANn: H.R.

Arthur MacIsiner Inc.
2501 Laadm er Rd.,

-

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

Small non-smoking alicen nenr
Devon and Harlem seeks molt-
task, organized person e assisi -

with General Office and Order
Entry defies. Cempater copad-
ence helpful. Pay rato based on
nbility. Call, seed recome or
npplyioperson.

INDUSTRIES
61 50 Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, II. 60631
773-774-8848

dcl h°ldc°cee
t ph & good o

oufl:cnhen nh:lle. We offer e coo-
Jcet'Ivr salccry b generew hunnf4s.
For remed:nte ceneidemhon Fleece
feu er mail r0500e te: -

Mc. Mery Gozan -

6633 NnOboe Ave
Nilo IL 60714'8476470534

EtehaEyNook
re w ded I dod I to1

ear gruwiog treo. Wo provide fell
raining jceogroos Inoding te state

Hf' & , '

advance in nervTne,ana Zreet.
Candidotos will demcnctrat desire
tO work indepondendy & akility te
interact With people. service vehicle
& ueopmh eseive benefit pockage

-

'estw
Interested candidates

Notice
Bogie Newspapero renervas the
rightM ans 0mo to olaWitY nil

odvodeorned ob1ectlon
able. We cannot be reeponnibie
ter verbal statements In conflist.

should contact Brace

847-677-366Ó

CUSTOMER SERVICE!

Feef Pooed Hiles Co. Need a
Individual tWA Sfrong DIE Skills &
Enhy Level CIS With Euparience On
E Meli A Flucf -

Call Mary: (847) 31 8-7800

,-

Elk Grove Vtlìage, IL 60007
Or fax fe:

j _
h I

eue

with oar policies. Al! Help Wanted
ads must specify fha entora of the
merk offered. Bogie Neoepopors
does net hneolngiy accept Help
Wanted adverticleg Shot io any

' d1 f
t t 5h D t H

R hSt
Cfoeg's, IL 352-793-6458.

Yocrcrudit is good with us.
We a000pt Visa end Master

-

NOTICE

c
dons :ta

it I atti t ctg' d lugttmacy
Hewnon,, ma cannes be eesponnl.
blu far .11 claim,, predsctn and
sorolees of adeurtinnen.

Our cl000ified ads reach
mere people per week fer
She least ameunl at dollars.
We caver the near northern
Ouburbx and the- northside
of Chicago.

. . ....---.....The BugleClasnifieda Are The Way To Staff
Your Busineant Call (847) 588-1 900 NOW!

- ......--. ...---...,
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L_AssIFuEI:
FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES
.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TRADES;:

ADVERTISING SALES
Sell advertising full or part time to Niles-
area businesses for Bugle Newspapers.

Experiénce a plus. Call Sally.
.

- -8 47 5 8 8 1 900

TELEPHONE ÓPERATORS
Answering SeMe

De P'aines
Available

O-178

GUARDSMARK, INC
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Starting wages up to $1O.00-

Paid vacation Health/Life Insurance
Advancement Opportunities

Matching 401K plan Tuition Assistance
Fee 20 hr. Training * Free uniforms

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR SECURITY OFFICERS

IN NORIHBROOIÇ MT. PROSPECt MELROSE PARK, SKOKIE,

FRANKUN PARK, AURORA, CAROL STREAM, DOWNERS GROVE

Most be 21 eon rnmonicotion skilk,
HS Diplomo or ¿D, reliable froosportolion, no criminal background

w nolid work history.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

M-F 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. & i p.m. - 4 p.m.
or call (847) 763- 1 109

PEIC CARb A PLUS
tot

TRADES

HOUSEKEEP NGI

Work PT hours in your areu at
your convenience. Coiholic
Char0mu uek cunng, reliable

keepmg chores. Cur pruforrud
though not ruqoirud. $6/hour
$2/per client vinit toword
Ironuportotion. Individuum inter-
usted in on opplicofion should
cull:

(3 1 2) 6557 i 78

TELEMARKETING

-

TELEMARKETING
'

TELEMARKETING
CAREER

$30 000 ..
FIRST YEAR POTENTIAL

OPENING a New Maior
Accounts division. This
career opportunity offers
professional teIemarket
ing specialists o chance

hto reoc impressive
potential. Work prequol-
ified lists of prospective
clients Competitive
ooIory and/ABOVE

have a MINIMUM of
ONE YEAR "business to
business" telemarketing
experience.

.

Mr Walt Winkelmon
847-825-8806, Ext. 426

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 S Norlhwest Hwy
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
Since i 925

EEO rn/f

TELEMARKETING
Ring up success...
...with Guorgo S. May Inter-
notionol, a highly respected
monugemeet conuolhng firm.
bf1 are Iookin tor toleflted

°clsen
optitode und the ability to corn-
municote the benefitn of ourrvIf Y ore1able tosoc

m Id I

dewont, you will find your-
0lf geenrolly reworded.
Through o competitive eulory
end o g mm Iro,

3OOOO
>'

are pouible.
Bilingual French er Spanish o
'
Flexible heurs are

0icfØIIPa0
purt4ime positions.

°o80d7T
derahon

call,

R. Shanahan
847.825.8806,Ext. 400

d I dd d
h

e'
mbatm Seo leo y

und spell.
eon

DRIVERS
-

Part Time No Experience

Mini Bus $8.25
Necessary

Big Bus $11.40
Enii$12.5O heir b up

enjoy children for routni in the
ea5y-to-drive, fUIs' ouiornac ichool

Paiil Training
Bonus

S sibioban drivers if yos ore over li,

3 years. Cull Tdayl Seniors Welcome;

.

392 1 464
L I.vvnieeilng

Etdenced Dtfreri Cm

'WAREHOUSE SEPT4N needs responsible drwcrn who

Full Time Northwest Suburban arro. Will hain on

Coil for Appointment buscs, vani & 9 passenger suburbans.

(847) 6475920 Hours/Day
lO/s Performance

nTrasspifatjog Io & from work forsiirivan

wilb s good driving recerd h s valid DL fer

Dru9 Screesing Required.

SEPTRAN (847)
I OS er,
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r° 151
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Y d O

Thoendoy editlonu io Toendoy
prIor to poblination et 2 pm. Call
your reprenentotive for other ope.
01fb lotoneot,en.

PARTS ASSISTANT
Ant, M ah y I lend g CNC

"""'°° indioidoal to fill the role l PurE

Thu Wreen will ho ronpouciblo toe pinaing
return porto und inventory.

Prior eupnri encojo Ao Parte-Soevico Deporhnoet

AMI offero greotcareer adoancomeni and

M h Tool Deol I k g f
Annintoot.

ordeno for wonanry and calen porte,

prnfened bot not oececcury.

knellS including medical and dental'
reimburoornunt.

resume to: AMna H.R.

Inc.
Grove Village, IL 60007

593-0771

iNTERNATIONAL COMPANY
303 S. Nonihweuf Hwy.

Park Ridge, il 60068
Manugemelti Consultants

S. 1925IIICC

,1
.

- jneuron ce, 401k profit sharing und tuition

Pleaseforward your
ArthurMachiner

2501 L.andmeier Rd., Elk
Or fax to: (847)

eon

TELEMARKETERS
SMutívoledlelernorkntnrnWonted

Avoeogo$6l4PorSalc

1-800-6366773-Ext. 2367
Foe Interview

OUR CLASSIFIED
nREACH MORE

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT
See how your money

02 InSertions

ADS
PEOPLE PER WEEK..

OF DOLLARS!.
can work for you!
Per Week
Per Week
Your Needs in Mind

for details.
588-1 900
588 1900

for your convenience

*2 Deadlines * -- -- --
DRIVER

Part Time
tothbljnh.J Wicenlieg Bocinene. Sorne
., ,vrd DL d cod

deom rd m datury Sp h

upeokiog a duel Call NomI

TRADES!
DRIVERS-J Specials Designed With

Call us today
.

Judie (847)
Beverly (847)

We're alwaya available

. NOTICE
Thu Sogin Nnwopnpmn dean ita
bent to mema odnunienamanta far

::t .. ? e,ia9::
blefor oliuloicen. prodacta ned

en n t,.
.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Lkaonn-Expo4onm Noceccary

w
Call MYO Trucking
(708) 460-2600

.

(847) 537-6666
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Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

soya/to
SII/R Ior tenue .

3P 000$i195
FI Sod,

Lau!fceen, EN. Dioiog toom Seto 00-
Pireo, Chcrry $1395; Muhcnaey

Onk Bt ledroum cote from
$995

Phone (847) 329 41 19
or (630) 778-3443

VACATION RENTALS
TANNING

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

t 6 ERO ou VII fi H o
All With Puelo-ßenufifef Eennhon

Pneen Te Pinaco My Sedgetl
Golf PackagocAvailablo

Pmo tena uree

800 445 8664

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOMEc? DIRECT O4SAVBI

iew Monthly Paynnente
FREE calce Cotnlcg

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP LOOK

IN THE CLASS1FiEDS!

i, U'aGr

Come In And Place
Sale ,

3 lines $15.00
each add'l lion $2.sO

NEWSPAPERS.
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Call TODAY I -800-71 1 oi 55

WANTED TO BUY

' Your Garage
Ad Today!
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Sorvicen et adoertinere.

WANTED
WURLITZERS

,
JUKE BOXES

1-630-985.2742
Fax, 1-630-985-5151

Our classified ads reach
more people per Week for
the leant omounE of dollars.
Wecoverthenearnorthern
suburbs and the northolde
of Chicago.
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THE BUGLE
Ñ 7400 Waukegan

(847) 588-1
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USEDAIRCONDITIONERS
I I 502-5303
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From the. Left Hand
. Confinued from Page 1 - .

ward off Jordan having to en-
dure the problems Pete Rose
has contended with.

When the Batta lost their
first game the coach and scv-
eral players were whining
about the calls from the refer-
ce. When the Jazz coach and
his players lost the series they
never cried feat" regarding
the refereeing and compli-
menled the Bulls an their
skills at winning. The Jazz
were a stand_np bunch of
gays. The Balls name should
be changed to the Whiners.'

Jordan has been promoted
by the National Basketball
Leugne as a role model, a
symbol of cleao living and a
model family man. Why then
da they allow Dennis Rod-
man to flaunt the most basic
mies nf civility? Last year the
oat nf control Rodman stand
before 250,000 mostly yonog
people in Grant Park and
spewed faar letter words that
made many witnesses cringe
with embarrassment.

Since the Bulls manage-
ment, the spnetswrilres and
the fans Itave created this
mdosler by cheering him no,
we wander if winning with
Ihe dirtiest player in the game
is worth the success the Bulls
have. Is winning the bottom
line? Rodman symbolizes a
sad cnmmenlaey nf nor sacie-
ry.

Sinty years ago a famous
writer, Paul Gallien, wrote
"A Farewell To Sports" arti-
ele, citing the cnrraptinn and
seedy side ta sparts, poetica-
luely college sports. Gallico
retired from spoels-wriling
und become nne nf oar better
short story writers.

If Gallico was writing to-
day he would be even more
appalled about the raIe sports
play in America, as well os
thrnnghout the world. Over-
seas the quadrennial World
Cup soccer matches are ut-
ways accnmpanied by riots
god sabseqaent deaths and in-
juries to many fans. This year
befare the games began fans
were doting in the Streets nf
Paris. In recent past years
English and Scottish . fans
were in the middle nf riots
which rvsatted in the deaths
ofdneens affans. In the lISA
the dols and Ores after the
Pistant' championships ten
years ago, and the Chicago
$2-1/2 million dollar riot
costs speak . reams afloat
sparts in the world today.

In America sports are cam-
pletely nat nf control. Revio

Nues man
Continued

The victim was removed from
his vehicle and Iransparted lo Lu-

GametI was imported from
South Carolina ta play ball at
Chicago's Fareagut High
School far nne year enabling
them to win the city champi-
onship. One year later he was
playing professional ball in
Mioneapnlis far lens of mil-
lines of dollars.

Street agents represent
grammar schont players and
sell their services to local
high schools outside their
school districts. High school
and college couches are given.
sums np to several handred
thousand dollars lo have their
kids wear athletic shoes of
companies sach as Nike, Ad-
dida and Rerbok. And while
Ihoasands of high school
players, particularly inner
city kids, waste their tern
years playing bashelbalt an
abnormal number of haars
everyday, only lo or 15 ever,
reach their goat to play in she
National Basketball League;

College and profrssinaal
sports, which are one and the -

same, enpleil young men and
women for the teams' own
bottom line. While big-time
colleges make millions field-
ing winning teams, the young
people providing the winning
are not compensated. Why
should the coaches make
hundreds nf thousands nf dol-
lors- while the players are not
oreo allowed to warb dariag
the Season? The kids are re-
ing ripped offashile the high-
minded universities rake in
the big bucks.

Why must taspayers font
the bills for stadiums for free
enterprise sparts teams?
While Snx owner Jerry Re-
insdnrf has no more right In
capees lanpayers ta font his
stadium bills while he profits
from their efforts than we
would capers residents to
subsidize The Bugle.

Our rra nf abundance in-
eludes an abundance of topsy
turvey machinations by
sparts people who manipnlate
Ihr public and the young alh-
leles for their own private
gaio. The lisIle guys are being
squeezed ont nf going In
spoels evénts and the leras
are used and thea tossed
aside if they dnn'l cantribatn
la the leams' botlnm lines.

There is 1/111e "spart" left
in sports. And the camarade-
rie and sportsmanship which
embodied whal sports was
supposed to be is na more.
Big backs have taken
over you mighl say spurts
have passed Ihe buck.

from Pagel
Iheran General Hopilal, where
he sfas pronounced dead at 7a.m.

G1eriew
Continued from Page-1

ed for the sarchase was not suffi-
cient to swing the deal.

Pete aud Rose Wagner; de-
ceased former owners of the
property, left the fami to the
Glenview Stale Bank with she
stipulation that it be sold to the
highest bidder, with Oar Lady of
Perpetual Help Church, which
was founded by an ancestor of the
Waguers, as main- beneficiary nf
Ihesate. - -

The farm, which includes a
baro and several head of Holstein
cows, is zoned far three honsea'
per arre. Although their bid was
nul disclosed, Daelmone was
named high bidder by the bank
May 18.

The park district filed a cou-
demnation suilMay 22 seekiug le
invoke Ihr rihl of eminent do-
main, which-would alluw the dis-
tries to acquire the property at a
fair market price as determined
by ajudge.

William Laytin, Dartmnor ex-
ecutive vice president and gener-
al counsel, denied that thr firm
had defanited on ils agreement
and said they were in fall compli-
unce with the contract.

Laytin has alan indicated Dart-
moor's willingness lo work oat an
agreemént with the park district
so resolve the conflict to the salis-
faction uf both parties.

Darlmone reportedly filed for
bankmptoyin l994,buthas gane
an to develop several projects
successfully since then, iucluding
Woodland Hills in Bartlett, the
Ivy Club at Laku-Cook und Sand-
ers Road and a portion ofthe Del-
aware Crossing project near
Garner,

Society
Continued from Page 1

booklets listing ever 100 parlici-
-paling siles are available al the-
Niles--Histarival Ms/scans, 1970
Milwaukee Avenue IWednes-
days andPriduys). Visit 5 armare
Sites, receive a certificate nf par-
tizipalion; 7 or more sites, con-
puns In tozal mstaurdnts; 50 or
more sites, one-shot camera and
free precussing; 20 or mare sites,
$20 in gift cerlificales. Bönklets
must be returned In the Museum.
by Sunday, Aognsl23.

What u great way so speed the
summer! V/hal u great Way to
spend lima with the children!

For- more information, call
390-0160 or any local historical
society. -

Fire
Continued from Page 1

thuagh the fire reused mure
smoke damagn than fire dannage,
uccnrding ta Park Ridge Fire
Chieffld Dabawski, lhawall and
flno/ near the trash cae were
scorched.

The cause ofthe fire is 5h11 un-
determined, but aulhorities have
001 linked the incident tu Ihe sus-
peeled arson fires thaI have taken
place recently in Park Ridge,
Niles and the EdisanPark neigh-
barhood of Chicago.

Protesters ... -

- , Continued from Page 1
the bike path through Miami
Woods and noticed an expanse of
vended land Ibas seemed to he
overgrown - and srparaled from
the forest preserve. Hé also saw.
the feaced section where a num-
ber ofgravestones had been gath-
cred un the rear uf the pruperty.

As very little vacad property
cuisIs in Muelan Grove, Oreen
envisioned she site as a perfect lo-
cation for senior housing. He im- -

mrdialelyresearchedthe status of
the property and found it on the
lax delinquent rolls. He paid the
undisclosed back tunes, "a huge,
huge unpaid tas bill," as Green
described il, and so acquired title
to the property at u las sale a year
ortwo ugo, accnrdingto Aeft.

Green addressed rabbinical au-
thorities regarding what is ac-
eeptable regarding relocation uf
remains on the site and was in-
funned that he would be able lo
remove and re-inter any remains
that mightbr found an the situ,
That is when a group ofcalling il-
self the Jewish Genealogical So-
ciety stepped in und objtixted lu -

development ofthe site.
- Green says he has expended a
great deal oflime, money and en-
ergy investigating the situ, in-
eluding metal probing. He says
he is sincere in wanting 'to de the
right Ihing," and oiles precedents
in other real estate develhmrnls
on formerburial siles.

"The vales are established,"
Ornen said. "tfwe can show gnnd
canse Io relocate the remuina, the
municipality has the anlhoeily 5e
approve apetition la relocate."

Green said relorning the prop-
rely to the tan rolls thus support-
ing Morton Grove schonE and
nlheemnnicipal activities, as well
as improving the proprety and
preserving Ihr tree line along the
perimeter of the site as well us
prdvíding mnnh-nnrded sentar

«hus's'flf as gond reasons foe the
villagétoapprovehis petition and
give the ga-ahead lu his proposal.

Negotialiens with the genea-
Ingicat group, which Green de-
sceibed as "literally a handful;
maybe five people, only one uf
whom actually lives in Morton
Grove," have proved frustrating
for Oreen."We made no progress
at alt. There is little momentum,"
Oreen said of the results of Ihr
May meeting.

Nenetheluss, he quoted from
the Illinois Calde sectiun
651LC555/ll-5l-1 which eslab-
ltshes the right to remove and re-
inter remains if the proporty is in
a distressed condition. Green and
Aeft both said 1h01 no burials have
taken place in the abaudnoed ce-
metery since thel9JOa,

Oreen said residents seem lo
favor Ihr senior housing develap
ment on the location. One wom-
an, a 45-year Morton Grove resi-
dent, approached him after the
May meeling wanting lo "get in
au Ihr ground floor" of Miami
Woods Place when it is built.

Otherneighbors whose proper
ty adjoins Ihr overgrown cerne-
lery litaI Green described as "a
rain foresl" see an improvement
in their property values otter the

eyesore is removed and rnplaced
by the nrwdevrtopmnnl, whsah--
will provide 510dm and one-
bedronmrentat units far urea seo-
ines, Oreen said. -

GrecO said that the village
buard conditionally approved the
indemnification agreement he
presented, bnl Bbled the pelttlun
lo relocate Iherernains because of -

Ihr objections raised by Ihr pror- -

alogical group.
"Instead ofprogressiisg, every-

Ihingis regressing," Green said of
Ihr negotiations. "I'vubern work-
ing al it almost three years. We've
approacheditwith nensitivily and -
respect for Ihr dignity uf Ihn re-
mains." -

No actual graves or remains
have been found on the property
Io date. However, when und if
they are, Oreen said hr inlaads Io
"relocate and re-inter the remains
ta the existing [fencedi cemetery
or Io another cemetery that will
accept the remains, but penferu-
bly ou situ."

Oreen said he is concentrating
an finding a way In "reach con-
crnsnt" with the pralesting group -

so he ran go ahead with She pro-
jost. - -

- Devco Really has been in-
volved io several developments
tu Buffalo Grove and Evanston,
A few years ago Green's firm
Soak over 'Ihr Oak Mill Mail
which had g000 into bankruptcy
and turned it around before sell-
ing ilta lhrpresent owner.

Dr. Galen
Continued from Pagel

"Dr. Flouter's experience,
knowledge, insight assd leader-
altip skills will nndaubludly help
baUt the Board of Education and -
tIse school distriCtas a wltoledur-
ing this transitiau period," slated
Basest Puesident Robert Silver-
mutt, "Wockingand shoeing jofor-
malien with Dr, Barkavjlch, I am
canftdeal that Dr, Hauler will be
able lo help guide District 219
dariuglsistime." -

Hauler serves! as Djsleict 219's
assocjale superintendent - - Sn

charge of prrsoañèl and ether
mnllers far eight yenes, and was
also brielty the iltlerim saperitt-
tendeul io 1994 prior to the hiring
efDr, Murkavitch, la addition to
serving as priacipal of Niles
North mId Nitra East high
schoalu, Haslerhas held thepasi-
tians of director afsocial stud lea,
deparlmesst chair und teacher of -

hislssey, sucielagy, English and
political science, While a schaal

-

adtniaistratar, baler was in-
volved withtnany camnaufuly or-
gattizatiaus, suclt as Ute Nitra
Ttswtsship Drag Tusk Farce, Ro-
lacy Club, Kiwanis Club, United
Way, Private Ittdustry Council
nod alters. Ile was recagnired
for Isla dedication to education
wilh an Award of Merit in the
Slale Board of. Education's
"fltoae Who Excel" awards pro-
groen, - -

$ilvermannaled thatthr Board
is Currettlly examining tite pro-
resu which wilt br used in the
search far a permanent snprein-
tendent,

Summer and Children
Summer isjasl around the cor-

ncr and schools will be dismiss-
ing. Outdoor aelivilies such äs
walking, skating and riding hicy-
eins will be very popular, bal par-
unIs need In rrsnind Iheir children
IO be alert of Iraffic and obey all
traffic laws. Moloriuls also nerd
10 use caution when approaching
arras where children Ore playing
aud respect bicyclislu and pedos-
Iriuss who will be sharing the
road.

Q. What slsonht parenls tell
their children oboal Iraffic wife-
ly?

A. Never run isla Ihe steers to
get o toy Or pet. Young children
should always play in She yard nr
ou a sidewalk.

. When riding a bike, obey
all traffic laws and signals and
ride in the same direct/os as Iruf-
fir. Young riders should be er-
couraged In mema helmet.

. Be contions when crossing
Ihr sIred end Obey all cross walk

signals. -

Q. Con children legally ride a
bike un a sidewalk?

A. Yes. When riding on a side-
walk, however, bicyclisls must
obey traffic signals at cross walks
and yield the right-of-way tu pr-
deslrians.

Q, Is the 20 mph school zone
speed llmtl is effect during sum-
mer?

A. No. The spensi 20 mph
speed limit is only in effecl when
schont is in session, bus molurists
should still slow down because
many children play al school
playrusnds atd.-atlend summer
school programs. -

Q. How can motorists avoid
troffic accidents wilk children?

A. Slow down in residential or-
eau and look for children playing
nr riding bicycles nu nr sear the
slreel\Vlsen following a child on
a bicycle, give the rider plenty of
room lo maneuver and be pee-
pared foranuxpecled slops.

Health Department can
help you stop smoking

The Skokie Health Depart- cl/tic.
meni will be sponsoring a stop
smoking clinic for area resideuls
beginning Tharsday, Jane 19 at
6:30 p.m. The clinic wilt also
menI on Tuesday, June 23; Thurs-
day, Jane 25; Tuesday, Jane 30;
und Thursday, July 2. There is a
$lOfeefnrlhecliuewhiehwillbe Fur more information, nr la
refunded if you remain smoke sign up for the clinic, call the
free fer three months ufterthe last Health Depoetmeulat 933-0252

One in Christ to hold
- service outdoors

Ou Pather's Day, June 21,
there will be an outdoor celebra-
lieu service at IO aus. in Ihn Big
Bend Foresl Preserves located
just Sooth nfOulfRnad and just
West of Expressway 294. The
celebralion will be followed by a
Picnic Lunch, fellowship; and
games. All interested persons are

98-ZP-ll Mayoral Barker
7817 Kenneth
Skokie, IL

LEGAL NOTICE

-
AG1NDA

IiJ.AN COMMISSION & ZONINGROARD OFAPPEALS
- July 9, 1998

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES June 1, 1998

Corolla Schirnd, R.N.,M.S.,
wilh the RN. -Welluess Team,
will conduct Ihr clinic. Her dy-
ramie leaching slyle has helped
many people lo stop smoking
overlhe years.

iuviled Io participate. Due So this
unique occasion, there will be no
services al the Church al 1600 N.
Greenwood in Park Ridge. Fur-
thee information may be obtained
by calling the church al (847)
825-5811.

The Rev. Pool loo is Vicar of
the church.

Requesling a change in
Cooing from B-1 lo B-1
Special Use la sell and
renI Thui videos al Niles
Thai Market, 7740
Milwaokee Avenue.

The Village of Niles will comply wilh thu Americans With
Disabilities Aol by making reasonable accommodations for people
with disabilities. If you or someone pua know wilh u disability
require accommndoliae for a Village service or have any goes-
tians about the Vislage's compliance, please caulact Abe Selman,
Village Manager, 18118 Civic Center Drive, Niles, Illinois,
847/588-8080.

Auditions to be
held for dance
school

Larry Lang, Direclor of the
Rolls Page Foandation School of
Dunce, has announced Ihr formo-
tian of the Civic Ballet of Chica-
go, operformanee ensemble tobe
comprised chiefly of advanced
and advanced intermediate level
studenls, drawn from Chicago-
area slodins and schools. The
young company wilt rehearse
regularly al Ihr Ruth Page Foan-
dation School 0f Douce and is in
Ihr process of building its firsl
season concert schedule. Civic
Ballel will make ils debut in per-
formonces November 12 and 13
al the Harold Woshinglnu Li-
brary Center. An emphasis will
be placed On works by local cbs-
reographers.

Auditions will be held at Ihr
RaIb Page Foandulion School of
Docce, 1016 North Drarborn, ou
Sunday, August 16, aI 2 p.m. Alt
advanced sludents, ages 14 and
up, are invitedlo attend. Farther
/oformotiee can be obtained by
calling Shirley Barr, Business
Manager uf Ihr Civic Ballet, al
312-337-6543.

Des Plaines
Camera Club holds
awards banquet

The Des Plaines Camera Club
held isa Annual Spring Awards
Banquet nu Sunday, June 7.
Mesnhees whose work was oat-
standing tlsraoglsoat lIte 1997-98
Club year received Awards, tra-
phies, certificates ofmeritand, of
coarse, applause. later-Club
competition is an integral part of
IlsoClob. -

The Des Plaises Camera Club
meets twice mauthly on Use sec-
onU audfourth Monday msnming
Ou September 14 through Muy,
1999. The Club meets al the Frai-
rio Lakes Community Centre ia
the Prairie Room whiclt islocoted
at 151 Thacker in Des Plaines.
Meetings start at 7:30 p.m. Re-
freshtncats are served between
111e bnsiness meeting md campe-
tiljons,

Guests are always welcome,
Whateveryanrlevel of interest in
phalogruptsy, you ncr cordially
invited Ist allend u meeting, Far
addiliotsnl ittfonnalioa regarding
the club, you arr encouraged ta
call (847) 255-2125 or(847) 827-
7886.

U oH award
recipients

Ninety-nine University of lIli-
nais sludetsts huye received
School ofChomical Sciences Un-
deegraduale Awardsfor the 1997-
98 academic year.

Aera students include Joseph
Raymond Farittella, Anton Grig-
ery Kleyn, RarIWilliam Putz and
Michelle Lee Sagan of Des
Plnbsos; Brian Erin LeViur and
Tina Ynlitsg Wu of Olenview;
Mark Gnrevich md Palma A.
Savchreko ofNites; and Jennifer
ma Stern, ofSksskie,
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DesPlaines Watershed
Advocates form alliance

Polslicians und environmental-
/515, paddlees and planners will
come togelhrr on June 20 io form
an alliance designed to promole
changes in Ihr way Ihr Des
Plaines River is used and pealed-
ed. The groups meeS on Jaoe 20,
for The Ricer Runs through Us,
The DeoPluisseo River Wuterohed
Cosfereure, The daylong event,
Io be held at Domieicon Universi-
Ip in River Forest, begins al F45
am.

The conference will focus os

ScolI Beyda, sebo graduated
June 7 from Maine Township
Higls School East, Park Ridge,
has won one of fifleen scholar-
ships owarded by W.W. Oraing-
re, Inc., lo employees' children
svho ore selected annually -
Iheougis Ihe Nalional Meril
Scholarship Corporation Compe-

Scott is Ike son of Snodi and
Jeff Beyda. Mr Beyda is Projecl
Manager, Information Services,
forW.W. Orainger, Inc.

This fall, Scull will be a fresh-
man al Ihe Honors College al Ihr
University of Illinois at Chicae.
He also bus been accepted in tite
Graduate Placement Program al
HIC.

fivsd conIcal, waler quolity, hobi-
Ial protection, sustainable land-
scoping, land management and
Ihr entlancemenl of recreational
opportunilies. According lo one
conference organizer, BiSI Eyring
of the DesPlumes Watershed
Team, there have been f/fIrm
floods of increasing inlensily
along the Desplaises River over
thepostsixlyyears, In 1986 more
than 15,000 residents were evac-
uoled nod Ihere was ovre 5100
million in damages os Ihr ersull
offloodingin 1986aed 1987.

PETA urges: "Be a watchdog
for neglected animals"

Spring may hove already "Concerned neighbors are often
sprang, bal with lemperulures the only hope for these poor osi-
still dipping into the frigid digits, mols."
People foe the Ethical Treatment PETA offers these tips Io help
nf Animals (PETA) is asking bockyarddngs:
cumpassi000te citizens lo re- Educate owners of negleci-
member Ihr less fortunate-- ed dogs oboul proper care. Cou-
chained, furgollen "backyard lues PETA for infnrmattonal leaf-
dogs." lets lo distribute.

Dags may be "man's hesl . Call the police and/ar isa-
friend" but we donI alwoys re- mane sociely as nfleu us needed.
turn the favor. Millions of dogs (You con request anonymity.)
across the coanny spend their Take pholos and keep a diaty;
whole lives outside and alune-- record dales and times the dog
aflen wilh little or no food, waler, goes without food, waler, and/er
shelter, ne medical care. shelter, "Complain" about bark-

"Dogs ore pack animals who ing dogs. Abarking dog is often a
crave social contact," says PETA lonely, neglected dog.
cruelly caseworker Jennifer
O'Connor, "If we sried lo invent
the cruelest punishment foe dogs,
We probably couldn't come op
wilts anything worse than 'soli-
tory confinement' on the end ofa
chain."

Cold weatherspells extra hard-
ship for chained dogs, who can
suffer from frostbite, eupnsnre,
oud dehydration when water
bowls freeze. FETA encourages
witnesses Is gel involved. "Ifyou
see a neglected dog, report it to
authorities," orges O'Connor.

Legion contributes
to fireworks cost

In Iheir effort IO present the villuge,lheMortonOroveAmeei-
best 4th nfluly celebration furthe can Legion Post #134 has donut-

Scott Beda rd $2500 in llar fireworks fund

. with Ihr Morton Grove Daysreceives Commitlee, Ihr village and tise

s h I h park disleidl, the fireworks are
presenled in Harree Park, adja-
cent Io the Legion grounds.

Cosi keeps increasing each
year and Ihr Legion Post delights
in assisting so Ihm youngsters may
enjoy a safe and happy Indepen-
deece Day.

They will also participate in
Ihr huge parade which is parI of
this festive weekend.

The annual Rrazy Daze Carni-
val will be held through Ihe 4Ih of
July celebration on the Legion
groands, 6140 Dempslee.

Offer tu lake "forgollen"
dogs foe svatks and visitlhem reg-
ulacly. -

Urge your tozal animal
control departnsent ta prohibit
chasnsng under exisliag acimut
cruelty laws, as the Washington
Humane Sociely, which consid-
ers chaining "usneeessary suffer-
ing,' does. Even heller, Ihm cities
of Muumrlle, Ark., and Tucson,
Ariz., have readIed bans on
cisuining dogs. Urge your Sown
council Io do the same.
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CHANCE GAMES RANSOM S MIPWAY GAMES BEER GARDEN
FOOD FEST (AREA RESTAURANTS) OUTDOOR BINGO
SAND ART. CANDYSTORE DUNK TANK PULL TABS

JAR GAMES AND MUCH MORE

NThR1AIN M;NT
WED JUNE 24 DELUXURY 7 00 pm to i O 00 pm
THUR JUNE 25 BANJO BUDDIES DIXIELAND BAND 7 00 pm to i O 00 pm
FRI JUNE 26 THE ASSOCIATES (ROCK & MOTOWN) 8 00 pm to i i 00 pm
SAT JUNE 27 JOHNNY STAR & THE METEORS 7 30 pm to i i 00 pm
SUN JUNE 28 WINDS OF CHICAGO i 00 pm to 3 30 pm
SUN JUNE 28 THE DOWNTOWN SOUND 5 00 pm to 9 00 pm

IM-rEs
WED JUNE24 ópm-Ilpm
THUR JUNE25 ópm-llpm
FRI JUNE 26 6 pm - Midnight
SAT JUNE 27 1 pm - Midnight
SUN JUNE28 ipm-lOpm

RIST BANDS. $ i 2
WEDNESDAY

: ópm-CIosing
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

..- 1pm-5pm

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT THE TICKEt BOOTH AND SAVE $200
REGULAR PRICE $1 2 00 PRICE WiTH COUPON $1 O 00


